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Chelsea 
Grace Clinic: 
New name, 
same mission 

Hope Clinic's Chelsea 
branch reopened yester
day as a locally focused, 
independent, free clinic 
called "Chelsea Grace 
Clinic." 

Grace Clinic's mission 
is to serve uninsured and 
underinsured residents 
of Chelsea and Western 
Washtenaw County with 
the valuable, donated 
efforts of local medical 
professionals. 

Since 2001,Chelsea 
resident Dr. Diane Howlin 
has served as the medical 
director for a free clinic 
operating in the Faith 
in Action building. The 
clinic was a satellite of 
Ypsilanti's Hope Clinic. .•. 

With increasing num
bers of our community 
losing health benefits the 
need for care has deep
ened. Thus, Dr. Howlin 
decided to concentrate her 
efforts solely on the people 
of Chelsea and Western 
Washtenaw County. She 
has established a new 
non-profit organization 
with a board of directors 
comprised of Chelsea and 
Dextefresidents. __1ZIL_ 

"I felt it was important 
to have direct ties to the 
community we are serv
ing," Howlin said. "Local 
leadership will help our 
volunteers to best serve ; 
their neighbors." 

Chelsea Grace Clinic is * 
open the first Saturday of 
each month from 9-12. The 
clinic is served by a strong 
group"of medicalprofess 
sionals, but is'actively 
seeking more assistance. ' 

"Establishing a new-
medical service organiza
tion is a challenge even for 
an experienced group like 

PLEASE SEE H0PE/3-A 

occurred right around dinnertime 
'Saturday. 

"We saw a huge spike after the 
parade and now we're down to our 
last aoOchickena/'Kistka .said while 
waving to 10 fire pit*, seven of which 

Defrayer's work, having seen the 
fences and railings at Chelsea House, 
the Crainsbill Books sign or the fish 
door handles at the Chelsea Grill 

'3y literally pressing into the sand 
to get the proportions (I need) I can 

for thia event judging by how popular take little pieces of metal and hammer 
we've been," Kistka said, and bend and cut and shape them like 

Local artist RickDetroyer set up a puzzle piece and then come in with 
shop on the fairgrounds to share the torch and gas weld the back side ' 
details about his unique metal and ...and then when I pull (the finished 
wood work with interested visitors, metal) out of the sand you can kind of 
He appeared to have put on a number start seeing the physical body shape,* , 
of demonstrations, • Detroyer said while demonstrating 

Detroyer had given several pre* \ how to make 0 0 6 ¾ ^ of a bronze 
sentationstov^toreQnhwtocost , metal statneof a woinan, although a . 
eft̂ ctivery make nwlolngs for statues ,\. muc^sltiaBersc^yerttonofthrone 
an4otherstnKrtijres. •/ ^'<Vsi.. 
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Government Roundup 

on ex 
Speaker Pro Tempore ?am 

Byrnes, D-52nd District, said 
in a written statement Monday 
that she applauds legisla
tion to combat elder abuse In 
Michigan by strengthening con
sumer protections for seniors 
and increasing penalties for: 

those who finan
cially exploit 
them. 

senior 
similar to the Amber Alert. 
The alert is named in honor of 
Estella Mozelle Pierce, a senior 
who died after wandering from 
her southwest Detroit home. 

"Sadly, there are people out 
there looking to make a quick 

estimated 541000 Michigan 
jobs, and approximately 3,600 
in the 7th congressional dis
trict alone, Schauer said. 

"My top priority as a mem
ber of Congress is to fight for 
Michigan jobs, and this bill 

She said the 
legislation is part 
of lawmakers' 
ongoing e f f o r t s . 

buck off their relationship with will help put our people back 
many of our seniors," Byrnes to work," said Schauer. "After 
said, referring to a case in careful review, I worked to 
wWctan^yeatcMfamerwas--_adiresstiie concerns raised 
left in squalid living conditions by my constituents andfought 
by his daughter, who lived in to improve the legislation. As 
the adjacent half of the duplex a result, I am confident that 

Byrnes 
to strengthen 
Michigan's falter
ing consumer 
protection laws. 

"Exploiting seniors is unac
ceptable," Byrnes stated in the 
news release. "This plan cre
ates stronger penalties for those 
who take advantage of our 

——seniorSi-Thifrisastep toward— -
' shining a light on a problem 

that has gone underreported 
for too long." 

Elder abuse can include *. 
abandonment and neglect, 
financial exploitation, and emo
tional, physical or sexual abuse. 
According to the National' 
Center on Elder Abuse, the 
crime is vastly underreported. 
The plan seeks to address elder 
abusebyr 

•Increasing penalties for 
cheating or defrauding seniors, 
including establishing felony 
charges and banning abusers 
from inheriting the estate of , 
their victim. 

•Empowering concerned citi
zens to file criminal complaints 
to stop and prevent abuse cases 
in nursing homes and else
where. 

.•Strengthening consumer 
protections by requiring finan
cial institutions to do more to 
disclose the rights of seniors 
and create new safeguards 
against fraud. 

•Creating the Mozelle Alert, 
an alert mechanism to notify 
the public in cases of missing 
endangered senior citizens, 

and was her father's legal 
guardian. 0 After a granddaughter 
became concerned about the 
man's welfare in 2006, police 
and social workers found , 
thedecorated World War 
II veteran lying on a soiled 
mattress and surrounded by 
adult diapers, trash and ani* 
mal feces. Canfield died in a 
hospital from malnutrition a 
week after being rescued from 
thehome. 

To report a suspected case 
of elder abuse, residents can 
contact the state's 24-hour 
hotline at 1-800-996-6228. 

Schauer backs ACES 
Congressman Mark 

Schaue>D4th District, voted 
to support the American 
Clean Energy and Security 
Act, a bill that represents the 
next step toward a compre

hensive energy 
plan that has 
been touted as 
having the abil
ity to fuel lasting 
economic recov
ery, break-the 
country's depen
dence on foreign 

Schauer oil, and reduce 
the threat of 

-deadly pollution, according to 
a news release from Schauer's 
Office. 

By investing in clean and 
renewable energy sources, 
the legislation will create an 

Expert to speak on bipolar disorder 
Minimizing suicide risks for any of the 5.7 million Americans 

with bipolar disorder can pose aierious challenge. Dr Maria 
Oquendo, a national expert on suicidal behaviors in bipolar 
patients, will discuss risks and prevention measures as part 
of we third annual Heinz C. Prechter Bipolar Research Fund 
Lecture arthe University of Michigan Depression Center. -

The lecture is free and open to the public, and will take place at 
noon July 10 at the University of Michigan Depression Center 

Oquendo is a professor of clinical psychiatry, vice chairwoman 
foreducation.residenc^trainiiigcU^^ 
cal studies in molecular imaging ̂ neuropathology at the New 
York State Psychiatric Institute and Columbia University 

Her areas of expertise include suicidal behavior and the diag
nosis, pharmacologic treatment, and neurobiology of bipolar dis 
order and major depression, as well as cross cultural psychiatry, 

The lecture series is named for the late automotive pioneer 
Heinz C. Prechter, who had bipolar disorder and committed sui
cide in 2001. Thelecture is one of several initiatives created by 
Prechter's wife, Waltraud "Wally" Prechter, after his death, 

Another is the world's largest private bipolar genetics reposi
tory housed at the U of M Depression Center, which contains 
DNA samples from people with bipolar disorder and from others 
without thedisease who act as comparison subjects. Launched 
at U of M in 2005, the repository is a collaboration of U of Msci-
eni 
Johns Hopkins University 

The series is sponsored by Comerica Inc., Chrysler Corp, 
Dearborn Sausage Co., the General Motors Foundation, Neiman-
Marcus, Scott Snow Financial Services and Ernst & Young, 

For more information on the Prechter Fund and Genetic 
Repository, or to donate to support the research project, visit 
wwwprechterfund.org. 

*WB 
Dr, Brent Kolb 

Please call 734-426-9000 
for an appointment 

R « d what our pattanta are saying... 

''My husband had ̂ doth emergency 
and Dr. Kolb fit him into his busy 
schedule and took care of him." . 

-S.F., 28, Willi*, Ml 

Off ice 
Hours: 

f M o n . 8-5 

Tues. 7-2 
Thurs. 

10:30-7:30 
Fri. 8-2 

Dr. Ko lb is 
<ivoilal>le 

}tl hours for 
ornorcjoncy 

8031 Main St., Suite 303, Dexter 
Located in the Monument Park Building 

www.DaxterDantiftry.com 

this is the jumpstart we heed 
to turn Michigan's economy 
around and help break our 
dependence on foreign oD." 

According to an analy
sis from the nonpartisan 
Congressional Budget Office, 
this legislation will cost the 
average household in the 7th 
dismct 48 cents per day, or 
about the costof a postage 
stamp. There are-'an estimated 
50,000 households in our area 
that will see a net income gain 
as a result of consumer pro
tection provisions included in 
fjiebill. 
• The bill will create a system 
of clean energy incentives 
that will spur the development 
of new sources of energy 
while confronting the threat 
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I 
• and consumers about a Mesa, Ariz,, company BBZ •* > 

• Resource Management, after receiving complainta 
ft^m 40 states, including Michigan, about its gas and 
grwery gift card voucher program. 

, ' BBZ Resource Management claims to help busi-
in^ssesmo^ase sales and retain customers by offer- -
:.ing them the opportunity to advertise fwga8 and 
? grocery gift cards. BBZhires brokers from the United 
• Stafes and Canada to approach businesses and sell 

card vouchers to offer to their customers. Complaints, 
filedwith the Better Bus iness Bureau stem from ' 

Bureau stated. 
•The^orttytfcompleintejoi^: u A ' 
•NoSiptoiglft(«rd8aiterjfoaowajg^e -, 

comB^y'8in^ctton8. ;
,
v- -.* '* :*< .(< 

cards.- ) , - , » » . '-JM; . . * . '. -» ' -'.•Heceivedgulwdflot.acttvated^. . . • \'. 
efepetved gift card Is for agas station outstdeef• f 

conwnier'sarea. - ' ••*> 
Ifetaller|w^ohaw>iBite^up^i>a^ticipateln 

BB^svo\tclierprogramareadverU9|ngati^ - \ 
^ma$lOoTo $500 frwgasor grocery gift card with 

>{ 

•' V*W OPDPWiiWOiMpKLW^f fifO WUiyUUUW OUUUV 
this company from consumers nationwide who have 
notreceived their cards or have other issues with th< 

^comW^BumpuhUcanT^diwctorfbrthe^ ^f^J^^Jt E Z Z 3 J n 
^Bet&JnessBurea&rvjtog^a^ m^^SS^S^1SSS^^ 
^atttantf&e*se, "MorelHlOOol thosecom- rwj^eir^$26^ftoaS^ewpWP 
.p t̂8«%lns#'inthed^utereso)utionproĉ  supposed to receive 

55? I 

Better Business Bureau with liability concerns as they 
11(1(¾¾^¾½^ - \ nal advertised amount. 
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I'm excited to inform alt of you that i have brought my 26 years of experier*oi 
with me to laFontainet- Saline! I look forwardio^continuing;te work with my 
current loyal customers and helping my new customers get behind thfe wheil 

of the vehicle of their choice. Call me this week at 913-647*1407 
or email me at bporconde4c$kita 

and let me help you drive q > ^ in your new vehictel 

FREE PICK UP A N D DELIVERY 
WE'RE BUILDING A BETTER CAR COMPANY 
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9.95 
OIL CHANGE 
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Chrysler Dodge Je^p 
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888.898.41541 
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Legacy Assisted Living 
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Alzheimer's Center 
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• JUST IS MINUTES FROM CHELSEA 
• LOCATED RIGHT OFF 1-94 

• NO ENTRANCE FEE 
• Prices slarling at $2,895 per monlh 

• 24-hour emergency ( all system 
• Licensed registered nurse on-site 

* Medication administration 
• Planned a< livities 

* three exceptional meals daily 

Call 764-2000 lor your tour of this 
state-of-the-art eenter!! 

Lloyd 
GANTON 
RETIREMENT 
CENTERS, INC. 

5025 Ann Arbor Road 
Jackson, MI 

517-7()1-2000 

• • • * • • 
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Sounds & Sights: July 9 
North Creek Fiddlers, Small 
Town Sons among highlights 

• • ' ' " • ' ' ' V ' • • • • • • • • • - - . ' • • ' ; • , > • • ; ' : ' ' . ' , ' . - ' • • . . . • : ' - , • • • ' 

By Marsi Parker Darwin , hearing music from Ihetoeraf 
speciaiwritet Some of the tunes the group 

Sounds & Sights on plays paint pictures with their 
Thursday, July 9 in downtown titles: "Nail the Catfish to the 
Chelsea promises to be aslively * Tree," "Big Brown TrouC Irish 
and eclectic as ever. 

TheNorth Creek Fiddlers 
have been together since 2006, 
and this is their 4th year play
ing Sounds and Sights in their 
hometown of Chelsea. Craig 
Houle and Nathan Peters 1 
slaaediamming-togetbjrjuiuL 
then asked Eric Robinson to people, from grass roots blue 
join the group7adding members cbllar; to country southern 
Chris lfcrasow and Wesley ~~u ^ "*"'" M~*J ~* °~ 
Fritzemeier a little later, With 
those auditions, the band's 
sound became exactly what . 
they had all hoped for. The 

Washerwoman," "Mountain 
Dew." North Creek Fiddlers 
will appear at Sounds & Sights 
again on July 16 and August 13. 

Small Town Son's band mem
bers hail from small towns in 
southern Michigan and Ohio. 
Their songs are all about the 

Hometown Security 
Your Farm Bureau Insurance 
agent is dedicated to protecting 
your family, your home and 
your community. We're your 
hometown headquarters for 
affordable insurapceand family 
security. Call Today. .-

R i c k E d e r 
1250 S. Main Street 
Chelsea 

734-475-4576 
www.IUckEderAgeflcy.com 

Michigan's Insurance Company 

MniMtWMUnWWMi SSSSSuffliSHuSS^m 

band plays Irish, Celtic, blue-
grass, country and traditional 
American music. 

Houle is a self taught fiddle 
player who's been playing for 
about 10 years. He also sings 
md plays harmonica. Peters 
lasbeen playing fiddle since 
le was 5 years old and is an 
iccomplished classical violin-
s t He teaches middle school 
nusic, kindergarten music 
mdprivate lessons. Robinson 
las been playing guitar for 
2 years and plays guitar and 
sings for .the band.. He teaches 
irst grade at North Creek 
Elementary School Tarasow 
)lays mandolin, bass, guitar 
md dulcimer. Fritzemeier's 
jnique skills on the violin 
mcompass a wide range of 
styles and a superior skill for 
mprovisation. He is an acebm-
)lished classical violinist as 
veil. .'•;•• -

"We love playing for the 
iiverse crowds that come 
hrough at Sounds & Sights," 
tays Eric Robinson. "We also 
)lay at the Chelsea Retirement 
Community as often as we can. 
rhe people there are always 
tind to us and seem to enjoy 

rock. The life's blood of Small 
Town Son is in the honest, 
every man's songwriting and 
melodies that any person can 
relate to. Lead vocal, guitarist *• —._ •— •.......,. .__._. ^ • »„ . -,. .*_«*», u»_ • «.». « 
and songwriter Kris Hitchcock, ™ D 0 ™ ™ J88* i * ™ w * pay founds & Sights on July 9. 
fromOrass l ike , has been play- „ Mit_ '.'•• . , _, 

With a background ranging 
ing in bands and writing songs 
since he was 13. 

"Music has been my outlet 
all of my life; whenever some
thing else didn'tmake sense, I 
always could find the truth in 
a song to get me through it," he-
says. "The key for us on stage 
is to share those moments; you 
get the chance to leave behind 
the daily grind of work and life, 
and listen to songs that make 
you say 'yeah. I've been there." 

Joining Hitchcock on stage is 
Dan Anspaugh on bass guitar 
and vocals. Anspaugh is from 
Htts for^andsay^^ worked^ 
60 hours a week and been broke 
most of his life, and that honest 
living gives him a great edge 

from metal to acoustic rock, and 
the ability to play nearly any ' 
instrument with strings, Ian 
Szarafinski is affile addition 
to Small Town Son. Szarafinski 
plays guitar and adds his per- / 
feet harmonies to the sound. 

Ben "Big Ben" Crites pro
vides the backbone for the band 
on drums. Crites is from Bryan, 
Ohio.and has played in all kinds 
of bands in his musical life. 
He's at home on a honky-tonk 

.tune or playing a two-beat to a 
fast country lick. Small Town 

PJNETREE CENTRE 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Downtown Brooklyn 
, On The Square 

129N.MainSt.(M*50)' 
517-592.^08 

Located in the Irish Hills Area 
4 minute* north of 

Michigan Speedway 
r Open Daily )0-5 
I • Sunday 12-5 ) 

All Crudii cards wccpicd. 
Limited to Quality Healers 

Antajues & Collectibles Only 
I'.O. Itox.603, llrwldyn, Ml 4M3II 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
Family, Cosmetic and Implant Dentlstn 
Trained in Prosthodontics 

Broad 
Street' 

D>E?N:TAIL, 
m 

Monfa&ymtviWty 

.,8 a.ffi.t • 7 P>frtk ^ , 
\ 8,'f.»n;^^,m 

W&in$ur*hptkr , 
AWfflW-S "' 

Malra Rodriguez, D.M.D. 
UofMPrefettof 

7344264292 
3288 Broad St. 

Dexter 

again oh JW0 .ffl 
The Kopphi Family Band, 

from Gregory, is truly a family 
when netoingto write songs for band,featurUigMa.(Nancy) 
real people. 

"I want the songs bvrite -
to be real, to be honest words 
about honest people's lives," he 
says. "Whether you're going 
broke, falling in love, fighting 
with your folks, or laughing it 
up with your buddies, there's a. 
song in that. Basically, I want 
to write the soundtrack to your 
life." 

Koppin on bass/hammer dulci
mer, Pa (Gary) Koppin on man
dolin/guitar, sisters Jen and 
Clare on guitar, and brother Joe 
on drums. Everybody sings in 
the band, which bills its music 
as "Americana." Jen Koppin 
says, "Seems I have finally 
found the band I was born to be 
in....my family" The Kqppins 
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SYSLY Cinema welcomes 'Jaws9 

Big screen movies made a comeback back in Chelsea last Thursday night with the showing of 
"The Dark Knight/' the first of the SRSLY Cinema summer film series. This week's robvie is the 
1975 Steven Spielberg horror classic "Jaws" (rated PG), winner of three Academy Awards. 

The outdoor film starts at dusk after Sounds & Sights tonight and will be shown on a 50-foot,,. 
screen at the Clocktower complex in downtown Chelsea. Lawn seating will be available and ' 
refreshments including fresh-made pop corn will be for sale. 

Looking To Buy or Sell? 
Put my experience to work for you! 

Just L i s t e d - J u s t So ld 
in Your Neighborhood by 

YoarNcijEhborhoodRealtor 

Cheryl Clossick 
Associate Broker, CRI, CRS, ABR 

Home Office (734) 429-4543 
Roil 
IM.JU-

.OIK-

601 B. Michigan Av*. 
Saline, Ml 48176 

View all my listings at 
www.CherylClossick.tom 

6425 Brookview Offer in 4 Days! 
1148 Rathfon Under Contract 

9100 Sundance Ir. Helped Buyers 
1387 Maxfield Hglped Buyers 

356 Rosebud Leased/ 
Worked with Renters : 

423 Lancaster Leased/ 
Worked with Landlord and Renters 

Your Neighborhood Realtor is 
working every avenue for her • 

clients to find which is the 
best way for you. 

Selling, Buying, Renting, Short Sale. 
Call Cheryl to find out the „ 

best solution for you. 

As the movie tagline said.., "Amity Island had everything. Clear skies. Gentle surf. Warmwater. 
, r o p p k j f t M $ e ^ 
Scheider),^t(rWbert Shaw), the misty old seafaring^ 

>itwasth£Perfectfe^ 

c^^ftownM^iete 
sland. Remember such 

vv 
J ) i ; > *.'< 

est'great white sharlt ever seen that has terrorized the waters of Amity Islam 
famou8Uneas'<Weheedabigj^bwV'^'Thi8ww 

A a p r w ^ f t o m S l W ^ 
uJeddurmgthe 11 Week auinnier series can '••'•-:. 'l 

i coofOwwron Dnpooa MiiHwn, pgrjetn can Bpectawt; anq ur, 
t n O W ^ t T j l O X H C W tHTBCWft 

variety of activities must be 
undertaken to support the 
clinic, including office sup
port, occasional advertising 
or printing, etc,- Please call to 
inquire how you might help 
in this important mission. 

To schedule an appoint
ment at Chelsea Grace Clinic, 
call475-3305. 

JACKSON 
TRIPPERS 

1-800-482-5761 
Ann Arbor Meeting £wr)W)«HW(om«7 
WeMertMooday,)u!y6ttl(h30«init 

Peace Uitbtno Chutth 6280 lactam Rd. 
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Gnat Seats 
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armei 
Market 

Every Saturday 
May-October 

8:00am>12noon 
$Chmti$$towbtrri& 

WbdishaifthuM 
%M$Atu$ila %ftq 

-\ %$ummtr Squash 
%On'm%Uttw%$piMcb 
Q PototottQTomatotiwBtm 

%Ptmriuds %Amwls 
QCutFlowrnQHtnging Baskets 

Mlantm 
tVembte&Hirb Plants 

%hcal Chwt&M&tit Syrup 
$Jm$Honty$M(d Gow 

QCfltfk and Mart!. 
Master Gartlenpr 

Available for Quaationat > 
Downtown Saltne , 

PaiWha lot #4,8, Ann Artor St 
(n«! feuttiCotMf*i Pizza) 

For mm intimation call • 
Nancy Crlip, Martttt Maragtr 
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Sit Jostpli Pwlth 
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Yht 9HfQ9 St SottpH Fit* Market If coming 
July 9 through July 11 -

The Ftes Market will beheld one week earlier than 

, tlit Festival 

In the Parish Center, 3430 Dover St / Dexter 
i 

Doors open each day at 9t00 am " 

j l yT Thursday and Friday 
/^LTHEV ^Open until 7i00pm 

ATltlUSEJ'M CHURCH' 

l7ft» 

Saturday 
* 

Open until StOOpm 

bur^," says Howlin/ "If we 
|ire id succeed-in^QUcmisi. 
Bion we will need help 
from the community." 

TREE REMOVAL 
Cali Today About Our Spring Specials! 

SPRING;HIGH WINDS ARE COMING' Remove HAZARDOUS Dead Trees Now' 

[ Volunteers are needed; 
mostly medical, but a wide 

Kidsland Montessori School 
9477 North "ferrltbriat • Dexter 

734-4?4-0113 
Webi wvyw.kldalandcare.com 

Email: kldaland@kid8landcare.com 
• We offer full or half-day Kindergarten prosrams. 
• Dexter schools will, provide transportation to or from 
Kidsland for children enrolled in public school Kindergarten. 

• Children will attend pm Kindergarten session at Kidsland. 

Now enrolling for 
summer/fall 2009-2010 

(AVIUI ;md sen nut school1 

Open 7-00om-6:00pm M F 
Inffint Kindercjarten 

"liuuiiie obout our early spring specials' 

'v-

m. 8tMVD<xttr,ChiitM,8illnff, î"ff,1^nt&tt<r 
| 7 3 4 ) 426-8809 

All Aboard the Old Rpad Dinner Train 
Bm CoctrM OigontDtalwg 
BarScrvk* •• ••."• 
3 HeMr Ronml frip 
MtMfdiT M y t t f i y OnlwHifd > 
D M Train 
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llChelsea 
0 Area 
Ehamber News 

www.chel88amlchamber.org 
COIVIIVIUNITY EVENTS 

...Sounds and Sights on 
Thursday Nights... 

...Sculpture walk Chelsea 
...Rare Earth in concert! 

Thursday, July 23rd! 

For ticket information, go to 
chelseatastlvals.com. 

...Chelsea Summerfest, 
Friday & Saturday, 
July 24th & 25th 

Shop locally and support 
Chamber members! 

The Chamber wlshesyou a 
happy and safe 4th of July! 

I n f o r m a t i o n Call (734)475-1145 

http://www.IUckEderAgeflcy.com
http://www.CherylClossick.tom
http://wvyw.kldalandcare.com
mailto:kldaland@kid8landcare.com
http://www.chel88amlchamber.org
http://chelseatastlvals.com
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Showcase of Homes 
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Homebuilders Association 
County hosts tour of 15 area homes 
April Scarlett 
Special Writer . 

This past Sunday wrapped up the 25th i 
; anniversary of the Showcase of New and 
' Remodeled Homes. The tour of 15 homes was 
presented by the Homebuilders Association 
of Washtenaw County, with homes located 
in Dexter, Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Saline and 
Milan. • .., 

The number of visitors was steady, but 
down from past years. (l 

: '. "It has been a little slower than last years;" 
said Mary Newton, a real estate agent with 
Reinhart Realtors, "but we've been happy 
with the turnout* I haven't had an empty 
house all day." . "— 
- An emphasis on "green" energy was a 

central theme throughout the tour. The first • 
home, located in Dexter and built by Fireside 
Home Construction, is. the epitome of energy 
efficiency. It's an Energy Star home, certified 
Leadership in Energy and Environmental 
Design, featuring insulated concrete form 
foundation, insulated panel wall and roof ,r 
construction, geo-thermal heating and cool-
heating, cooling and hot water costs for this 
4,000-square-foot home is just $530. 

Homeowners who choose these kinds of 
energy-efficient materials in the building ofc 
their new homes not only save on utility bills, 
but have new tax incentives as well, said Don 
Ludwig, owner of Ludwig-BuUding Co. 

"The stimulus package is allowing for a 
full 30 percent of'recouped costs," Ludwig 
said. 

Ladwig Building Co. participated in the 
Showcase of Homes from 2003 to 2006 and 
Ludwig was excited to be part of the tour 
again this year. Located in Saline, the com
pany's featured home was custom built with 
specific owners in mind. It features an eleva

tor, wine cellar and two gourmet kitchens. 
The Showcase of Homes iaawayJorprjfc_. 

fessionals in the building industry to display 
their work, but it also is a tool used to give 
real-life work experience to about 65 high 
school students from across Washtenaw 
County. High.school juniors and seniors 
from Chelsea, Manchester, Milan, Dexter and 
Saline proudly showcased their home, built 
from the ground up, and located on Judd 
Road in Saline, 

Julie Deppner, principal of Chelsea High 
School, and her husband, Dennis, were hosts 
for the student-built home last Saturday 
afternoon. 

— "It's a two-year program that gives high 
school credit and articulate credits to 
Washtenaw Community College," Deppner said. 

The Student Building Trades Program Inc. 
is a nonprofit corporation founded primar
ily to provide technical assistance, advice 
ond funding to the School districts to pre
pare students for careers in the construction 
trades 

Students Jack Hepler of Saline, Andrew 
-Harper of Saline, Mark-SmitfrofMten 
and Mitchell Crawford of Dexter won 
Outstanding Student Awards for their contri
bution to the project, and scholarships were 
awarded to William Castleman of Milan, 
Andrew Smith of Saline and Reid Winter of 
JSaline. 

Other builders represented in this year's 
Showcase of Homes were Willow Building 
Co., Main Street Homes, Marhofer/Campbell 
Building Co!, The Cedars of Dexter, • ,;*•' 
Meadowlark Builders, Forward Designers 
and Builders, KLA Development, Ann Arbor 
Student Building Industry Program, Natural 
Home Realty/Vachon Design and Naturewood 
Unlimited. 

This year's tour was held June 20 through 28. 

- ' , Photos by April Scarlet) 

TOP: Great room in Saline Valley Farms home built by Peters Building Co. r 
BOTTOM: Gourmet kitchen of home built by South and West Washtenaw Consortium stu4 
dents on Judd Road in Saline. 1 

'This is awesome' 
By Daniel Lai ^ . ^ . - « ^ . . .:; „ 
Horitage Newspapers : ' 

Hundreds,of cyclists throughout Michigan 
came out to support the Ecology Center of Ann 
Arbor's annual EcoRide fundraiser Sunday at 
Hudson Mills Metropark in Dexter Township. 

.The event featured four pathsof different 
lengths, ranging from a 3.54nile circle around 
Hudson Mills to a.55-mile trel* through DexterT-

Chelsea and Manchester. There were also 10-mile 
and 25-mile routes. 

"This is one of our-.biggest fundraisers each 
year," Ecology Center eventstxwrdinatbr Ken 
Kozora said in a previous interview. "It's a family 
event, and the Manchester route is one everyone 
loves." < 

The fundraiser provides the Ecology Center 
with much needed donations to support its efforts 
toward promoting clean energy, zero waste, toxic-
free children and protecting natural areas. -
-"One ofthe center's goa&isto make energy 

companies stop greenwashing and provide renew
able sources of energy," the center stated in a 
pressrelease, v 

The fundraiser has been a major event for the 
Ecology Center for more than 35 years. Kozora 
has been involved with the center since 1988 and 
says that the EcoRide attracts bikers from across 
Washtenaw County 

"We usually get anywhere from 200 to 300 rid
ers, from little kids to serious riders," Kozora 
saio>"A lotof-long-time^upporter8 ofthe Ecology-
Center participate, and we get people from Detroit 
and Oakland County wholove theevent" .-

Tom Glaser of Ann Arbor said this was his L 

third year participating in the event. 
"It's a lot of fun," he said. "I want to get 

the exercise and though the 55-mile trek to 
Manchester is long, I feel up to it" 

Glaser said he is not an avid cyclist hut enjoys 
being able to participate in an eco-friendly event. 

DavidSchwartz of Saline said he participated "' 
15 years ago and is excited to participate this year. 

"I've done it before," he said. "I like being out-

Tc* Left Tom LtetontfWiltrnoreLa^ 
during the Ecology Center's annual Ecbftkfc furtfral^Sundw, Other Wkere 

tiwtmll toward Manchester tor the Ecology Center's Ecoffldo 
Above: John Wterfoga and Kfcwta LaRoe of Arm Artxx-based VVheete In Motion 

gear up to help bikers during the Ecology Cerrter's wimjal Eccfl We In Doder. 

doors and I love riding past the Huron River." "I'm excited. This is my first event ride,* he 
Schwartz opted for the 25-mileroute into north said/Tam biking to Traverse City in two weeks, 

AnnArbbr. " so this is a warm-up for me." 
"I didn't want to do the 10-mile route because In the past, riders were required to pay a par-

that was too short," he said. ticipation fee for the event This year, however, 
Michael Foerster of Royal Oak said he first . participation was free for adults, Cyclists were 

heard about the event through a friend. ' PLEASE SEE RIDE/14 A 

FASHION, FIT AND FUN 
' E x p e r t the Vogel's and Foster's Tradition 

SEE US TODAY! 
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NoBfllnzhalrshop.com RAZORBACK HETALS, LLC. 
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107 S. Motn St., DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 
Shop online ot www.vogelsondfostcrs com 734 4 / N > - l o O o 
Visit our local website www.Vogelsondf ostersChelsoo com 
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vil lage plaza / Chelsea / 475-7411 
~ call or walk in ~ 

J .<;..* n' IK •*. * \ m!&<:$; 
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FREE GAS I 
Bring in this ad with your j 
scrap and we'll pay you J 
$10.00 for your gas! I 

0 * Coupon par week, per customer, 

Call 734-424-0371 
8830 Jackson Rd. • Dexter 

K 
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http://NoBfllnzhalrshop.com
http://www.vogelsondfostcrs
http://www.Vogelsondf
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Chelsea Area Felice Briefs 
Two women walked into 

the Village M6W1 Station oh ' 
\ S . Main Street and stole two 
•^1-pound bags of cigarette 

obacco.; 
At iMs p.m.| June s the red 

laired woman began chat-
ing with the clerk while her 
>lond companion conspicu
ously knelt down out of 
light, v 

The clerk noticed theVus-
riciqus movement, but could 
lot see what she had taken 
o he called a coworker over 
o keep ah eye on the women 
vhile he reviewed ihe secu-
ity tapes in the back, 

i The tapes showed the 
wanan taking the tobacco, 

_ ait the women-exited the 
lore before the clerk could 
:ome back out from the 
pfice to confront them. 
: Chelsea Police and 
Michigan State Troopers 
>roadcast the thieves' veni
re description • a 1994 Ford 
Sxplorer, green in color. 

I Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Deputies pulled the 
vehicle over in Manchester, 
after spotting the vehicle 
ind running the plate 
hrough the law enforcement 
nformation network. 

The vehicle was registered 
o a woman from Brooklyn, 
Men. -

The occupants were '. 
^rested for shoplifting, sec

ond degree retail fraud. The. 
tobacco bags were valued at 
$25.99 each. 

• * ' . " ' 

Chelsea Police walked 
away from an investigation 
on June. 5 ruling the result 
of the incident a malicious 
destruction of property, but' 
reported indications that the 
criminal intent might have 
been greater. • 

Officers at the scene 
report that there were 
signs that the damage done 
at the Chelsea Area Fire 
Authority station at 200 W. 
Middle Street might have 
been a break-in attempt that 
occurred sometime around 
noon that day, * .^. 

Firefighters told nolice 
that theapparatus bay door 
on the right exterior wall of 
a trailer was damaged. 

Staff discovered the dam- > 
aged trailer, which was 
parked in the southwest 
corner of the lot. It had been 
parked there on April 2 and 
remained there until it was 
pulled into a bay for electri
cal repair the day of the 
incident. 

Officers report that entry 
to the right side of the 
trailer appeared to be been 
attempted using a "rigid, 
hard, instrument." Several > . 
strike marks were found 
below and above the door 

handle. 
The amount of damage to 

the trailer was not specified. 
The fire department was not 
insured for the trailer. 

* « • 

Someone sprayed graffiti 
on Twisters Ice Cream Jn the 
900 block of S. Main Street 
sometime between 9 p.m. 
June 22 and 7 a.m. the next 
day, when the markings were 
discovered. \ 

Employees called Chelsea 
police when they found a 
dragon drawn in red paint 
on the left aide of the build-' 
ing.i 

The cost of cleanup was 
not specifielTThTlhvestiga-
tion is closed pending leads. 

register untouched. Police 
believe they were able to lift 
it off the floor and'carry it 
out to a waiting vehicle, due 
to the absence of drag marks 
on the floor tile. 

The safe contained cash , 
and checks in the amount of 
$2,200 and the damage to the 
door is estimated to be about 
$2,000. 

The investigation is still 
open, due to the nature of 
the charges that the suspects 
would face when caught. 

JB SERVICES 
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That'* what your parantt to*d you whan you 
wara a kid. Shouldn't you tall your chlldran? 
£t th f*i thouMiKti of children tuff*r.unn»c«Miy tporu-'*l«tV<i ey« 
tnju/k, -i- t»uM*d *y*>, tcr«p«4 o# torn totneaf, 4*t»ch«d rvtintt «twt 
»y* h*moffh*glM. 

VWon <!<xuxil of Am«flc*, • nonprofit M K M M u l a t t o * r«pr<umU»g 
t h t O0tk»l IndlMUy. W«rrt* i>or*Rti la know t t * t m i r i n g pnMertlv* 
i t i t w u i . u n prevent or toutn the i*v»rtty of man rf Injurlat. 

Talk to youroyKara proteulonal r~7ST> 
•feout «fMatting your cMldfay^tr [ C * : 1 

Chelsea Comfort Inn &-
Village Conference Center 

IGV> Commerce Park Drive, Chelsea Ml 4X1 1H 
(7M) 'iCl-HOOO Comforlimuhelsea.cam 

Book Your Rooms and Events at Our Choice Hotels Property! 

Someone broke into a 

Sizza restaurant in the 500 
lock of N. Main St. some

time between 10:30 p.m. June 
21 and 9, p.m. the next day. 

The thieves - it is assumed 
there were more than one 
due to the nature of the 
crime - entered through the 
rear door Of the store using 
an object to pry the doc*, 
door frame and striker plate. 
The door was bent off the , 
door frame, which allowed 
access to the door latch. 

Once inside they went 
directly for the safe, leaving 
items such as a tip jar con-, 
taining money and the cash 

• W e t t t y C o o B 
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• Excavation Sapvlcas 

ffliTl"l tSSSwI&mSL^^^ 
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CALL 475 1921 
or 320 9241 

• 82 rooms 
including suites 

. and Jacuzzi Rooms | 
I • Deluxe Hot Buffet Breakfast [ 
• Fitness & Business Center 
• Indoor Pool & Whirlpool 
• Group Rates Available 
• 1 0 0 % NonSmoking 

Contact Gall Construed, 
Director of Sales 

Call 73+433-8000 

' Conferences 

^ V P T f " 
Wedding 
Receptions 

• Parties 
• Extensive Food & Beverage | 
' Menu 
•Executive Chef 
• Professional Staff -

Contact Karen Bakom, 
Conference Center Director 

Call 734-433-1900 

Pritzemeier came oft board to is one of their favorites, and 

R0MMK34 

will appear again in Chelsea on 
taig.27. 

You might be surprised at 
low many bands across this 
jreat land of ours have the 
lame "Coconut Radio," but only 
me hails from Chelsea. Chris 
yleloche and David Andrews.. 

played together in a band in the 
1%0's. Twenty Ave years later, 
Meloche and Andrews began 
to assemble a new line-up. 
Steve Hinz, CHS vocal music 
director, joined the band on key
boards, followed by Ann Arbor 
Symphony's principal timpa-. 
nist, Jim Lancionij on drums. 
CHS Orchestra Director J«>d 

handle lead guitar, and Chelsea 
Planning Commissioner Chris 
Rode joined as bassist. Coconut 
Radio was bom. 

Steve Hinz and Jed 
Fritzemeier had to leave the 
band due to personal and 
professional commitments, 
but Chelsea's 23 year-old Kyle -
Kooyers energetically stepped 
in on lead guitar. "It's really a 
kick to have Kyle with us. He's 
young enough to be one of our 
kids - full of enthusiasm, and 
really a talented musician," 
says Meloche. Chelsea-based 
composer/musician Brian Brill 
also performs with the band 
occasionally -. 

Coconut Radio has played 
a number of Chelsea-area 
venues, but Sounds and Sights 

they will play several weeks. 
"It's such a great concept for 
a community event. That's 
one of the remarkable things 
about music, it brings together 
people of all ages," said 
Meloche, adding, "As a musi
cian, it's really neat to look out 
and see people ranging from 
toddlers to seniors, having fun 
and enjoying what you do, And 
whatever kind of music you 
are into --rock, country, punk, 
jazz, standards-you'll find it 
on the streets of Chelsea on a 
Thursday night. How cool is 
that?" 

Also appearing July 9 will be 
The Dorkestra jazz band, rock 
group Derek and the Silver 
Tops, and Charlotte Prenevost 
singing standards. 
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Visit our "Air NEW 
Dl-Llniul I5AK 
• Gourmet Deli meats r 
•Jjatge-seleetiGn oMieeses 
• Salads, pasta, dips 
• Gourmet cakes & pies 
•Pastries 
• Breads, buns, rolls-

Visit our All New 
BI:I;K^ VVIXI ( 
Many Michigan Products! 

St.indntcK 

• Sumrrier seasonal table linens, 
dinr̂ nyare/ytchen textiles, t 
drinlcihgand serving pieces 

• Swimwear •Beach towels.: 
• Family s&e deluxe pools ",'%^ 

$utnm*r Grilling Essentials at Meller 

5645 Jackson Rd 
Ann Arbor 

lowVi P 

(734) 2220300 
• • •";• • • ' 
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Letter s to the Editor 
letters may be sent to Michelle 

Rogers at mrogers@heritage. 
com or mailed to Letters, 106 W 
Michigan Ave., Saline, Ml 48176 

PAGE 6 A 
Our policy 
ft to our policy to run ail local» 

letter* to the editor that deal wita 
local issues and are not personal 
attacks. ^ v 
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VIEWS 

Online poll question 
This week's question 

What would you like to soo in Washtonaw County 

A. A l i^hl-rai l SVSUMU 

i>. A ( h r r o a s r in I axes \ r ; ink< v»c l o o l h a l l U\ ' im 

By Jason Safeman 
Quest Writer 

I picked up Eric Boehlert's hew book, 
"Bloggers on the Bus: How the Internet 1 Changed Politics and the Press," because 
I wanted to find out how a journalist like 
Boehlert shows that bloggers have a real-
life impact on politics. 

I mean, we ail know there are who-
knows<how-many bloggers out there, post
ing political opinions, facts, corrections 
and errors of their own on the Internet 

—for all to see. But what do they actually 
achieve, beyond talking to each other? Or 
should I say, linking to each other? How 
does their work affect mainstream poli
tics? .: -

That's the beauty of "Bloggers on the 
Bus." It captures the tactics used by blog-
ging activists, who have writing skills 
but often-minimal political experience, to ' 
move a lefty notion out of fantasy land and 
into the mainstream consciousness. 

One way bloggers do this is by using 
cyber fund-raising tools to steer political 
donations to promising underdog candi
dates, like unknown ElWyn Tinklenberg, 
who came inches away from unseating 
Minnesota Rep. MicheleBachman, a GOP 
rising star, who stirred the ire of bloggers 
when she suggested that Obama was anti-
American. 

The book also explains how a "blog-
swarm" (many blogs focusing On the same 
topic> creates a wave of actions by blog 
readers. For example, bloggers mobilized 
their minions to inform the Democratic 
presidential candidates that planned * 
debates on the Fox Network would have 

given undue legitimacy to Fox as a news 
source. The Democrats eventually agreed, 
and the debates were canceled. . 

Bloggers probably are best at swarm
ing, and influencing the mainstream 

' media in the process, but they also inves
tigate. .,-.i 

Liberal bloggers revealed that right 
wing pastor John Hagee, who had 
endorsed the Republican nominee, ser-
moni2ed that God sent Hitler to "hunt" 
Jews and force them to go to Israel.* After 
a video was uncovered and promoted by 
a little-known blogger, John Wilson, John 
McCain denounced the pastor—to the dis
may of right-wingers. V 

After reading "Bloggers on the Bus," 
you'll be ableio listsubstantivepolitical-^ 
victories that can be attributed fully or 
mostly to bloggers. 

As he explains how these political 
•stories unfolded, Boehlert profiles the 
bloggers involved, illuminating their all-
American brand of hard work and entre-
preneurialism. The how-I-became-a-blog- . 
ger stories (e.g., from art gallery manager 
to famous lefty blogger) are. entertaining 
and inspiring. 

The credibility of "Bloggers on the Bus" 
is enhanced by its willingness to air the 
nasty disagreements among liberal blog-. 
gers—as well show the erroneous infor
mation that was promulgated by top blogs 
(e.g., the false claim that Gov. Sarah Palin 
was not the real mother of her young son). 
" Boehlert acknowledges that left-leaning 

bloggers swarm around topics that most 
voters unfortunately often could not care 
less about Liberal blogs sink their teeth 

into wonky issues, like the1 George W. Bush 
administration's wiretapping or President 
Barack Obama's refusal to pursue Bush 
officials who committed war crimes. The 
tendency to fixate on fringe issues makes 
sense when the bloggers are in pure com
bat mode against the right wing. 

But now their man, Obama, is in power 
—even though, as Boehlert reports, 
Obama has unfortunately distanced him
self from bloggers who helped him get 
elected. 

Should these bloggers adjust their tac-— 
tics to help Obama succeed in the compro
mised Washington milieu? Or should they 
continue to slash and.burn and demand 

Jhe president address their'off-the-radar-
screen screedsT ~ ^~~-

If you've read "Bloggers on the Bus," 
you know moderate voices urging compro
mise will likely encounter a sea of venom 
online. That's too bad, because bloggers 
can clearly get things done when they 
have a focus, which should now be to dig 
into Obama's core agenda (health care, 
the economy, and energy). If they do this, 
they'll be taking advantage of an opportu
nity for political change unlike any they'll 
likely see again in their lifetimes. 

If you had any doubt that liberal blog
gers are a force to be reckoned with in 
American politics, "Bloggers on the Bus" 
will make you a believer. 

Jason Salzman is the author of "Making 
the News: A Guide for Nonprofits and 
Activists"and board chairman of Rocky 
Mountain Media Watch, a Denver-based 
organization. 
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Your Voices loners to the Editor 
Facts don't add up 
concerning Tnroop 

About a month ago, I made 
. some inquiries to the people 
who are planning the dedica
tion of a monument to Dan 
Throop in the Judd Road 
Cemetery in York Township; 
Everyone must have been very 
busy making plans because 
no one in charge answered my 
questions about sources of 
information. 

Indeed, to honor a forgotten 

placing does honor an illusive 
veteran, it will only add to the 
confusion of future historians. 

lose of us in historical. 
research work hard to sort out 
andKeepfacts~straight, O n c e -
erroneous information gets 
out, trying to correct it is com
parable to retrieving raindrops 
from the ocean. I was pleased to 
see Martha Churchiilrs article 
on Dan Throop in the local 
newspaper It would behoove 
the York Township Board to 
§it up and take notice. Martha 

Tuesday,! could not begin to . medical debt. We were adjust-
count the times I have given ing to share living quarters 
myself these words of guid- once again, only this time we 
ance. They have taken me •• are two mature adults under 
through times when I thought considerable stress, 

^ytears wouldwasfraway my - — However,Twaselatedto-
sensibility and composure arid learn that at The Wellness 
I thought I would have to walk Community, I would not have 
away from my job and hide. to pay a fee. This Wellness 
Then I would shift my focus to 6 Community was there forma 
p,m. Tuesday and a calm would They would help me and my 

local Revolutionary War soldier Churchill does her best tote 
is a very nice, patriotic thing. 
My interest piqued because 
I recalled having worked as 
a volunteer at the Judd Road 
Cemetery a few years ago, 

• when the Genealogical Society 
of Washtenaw County sched-

. uled a reading of gravestones 
atthatsite, 

Whenlleamedof thecer-
emonxlimmediatelydidsome 
researmandwasm^iedbecause 
d^dates^DanTtaw^Justdid 
iwt line up wmi the Revolutionary 
Warperjottinroiiisttty^^ 
tm» waitonitedatthemoment, -many centennial farms with 

a good historian and a good 
researcher. v 

Agnes Dikeman, 
Saline Area 

Historical Society 
Lodi Township 

Lodl Township to 
celebrate 175 years 

On Sunday, Lodi Township, 
as part of its 175-year anni
versary celebration, is having 
a historic home and farm 

creep in and I could carry on. 
If I can hold on until 

Tuesday, I say to myself, some 
of this burdensome sadness 
will be lifted. 

If I can hold on until 

daughter with cancer support, 
education and hope. 

Since I joined my group 
several months ago, in addi
tion to my Tuesday nights, I 
have attended The Wellness 

-rfv. 

* 1- TAKE: Editorial 
, FdSfuMATEiy.THEftE ARI NUMEROUS GROUPS Tfcf l t f 
>m *m THE GROWING CHAUENG&jpF PEEPING OUR '• 
l&CAl: RESIDENTS, WHO SHOULD $ NOT BE TOO PR0U£ 
£".'( ' MSTOASKFORItl^SEDBr, - - % 

J^noi'Chrlstmas or anywhere 
4T v#^gpodtiraes, thepl^ . 

..(ffiSsseasonand,wWleomc^liayealwafeijaWheg .,? 
isfle^yei^rouiid, there weren't %a^|wfti8fnem>%H 

\ llSeart&atwei^^ r 
-'agencies that help we needy. '» • \. 

WhemeryouwanttocaBitarece^ionordepression, 
\ ' - . -^1 

y'w 
g i W l ^ l » « ^ ^ w ^ W 9 . ^ } 9 ( 1 

;'; ' I t f t a i i f a f l i i ^ growmgchalienge of fee^gour lcx^residents, who should ; 
"5noiDetooprouaistoa8k^it»if«eedbe," * ,. ?A .£ 
:,H&eV$Markets,I>as f̂o$outoea^ . v S mwams»8&?***$ 

\ ^ a t r b h g n ^ a g c ^ m ^ 
^pow^heliastoli®o^rs,MsaysJimTOnC^of. .;< * 
HilS'sMarkets. - ' , . - . * ' . x3S 

Inaddition)thereareregulaJ:fooddistributionsite8at . },T 
S^eSocialService,AidmMilM,StMo^w'sBreakfast ** m 
Progi^ta^;Arl>p$^er^^^ '. ,*'£L 
Ann Ar^CtomiiuiW ; /,g» 
WaihteMwCoimty.Thef(K)d is for peoplewho struggle to pay 
IL i . Jibuti ' a w fcint' < •") •- '-'•! • ->—, , .. î , ,V. ,„„Tji? , M i l 
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/ 1 

..,, ^^^^im^^mpMf^t^^m^^ 
nif toeyarelbrtuiwteenoughto^theu'^ who can givetothelocalagenciestodoso. 

can, you will be as 

GUEST COLUMN. By Tim SkublGk 

Will 
win the next 

) 

993 
rii 
m. 

governors 
Headline; Independent candidate for governor wins 
(Lansing. Nov. 3,2010)-Bucking the odds and confounding the 

pundits, independent Party candidate (fill in the blank) became 
Michigan's next governor yesterday. 

WO 

m 
uH 

m 
i 
"m 
im 
mi 

>>Mi 
Independent challenger to defeat the Republican and Democratic K\, 
parties as they battle to win the governor's office in 2010. :m 
Conventional wisdom suggests only majority parties win election^ oin 

But tell that to the voters in Connecticut who years ago elect
ed Independent Lowell Weicker to be governor. ,_ rod 

Or how about our neighbors to the west who picked a former m 
wrestler, Jessie Ventura, to be Minnesota^! 

Tuesday, I will meet up with the Community question-and-
very few people in my life who answer forums, borrowed 

W 
39TI 

understand my situation and 
will help me sort through my 
confusion. 

If I can hold on until 
Tuesday, I say, then I will be 
with people who surround me 
in unconditional friendship 
and then some of my heart
aches will subside. 
. If I can hold on until 

Tuesday, my friends who have 

books from the community 
lending library of medical 
and pleasure reading materi
als, given a prayer shawl to a • 
recently diagnosed coworker, 
attended a holiday potluck, was 
sent to a musical concert and, 
on occasion, have had coffee 
after group with my Wellness, 
Community friends. 

There are many more opporv 

OTHER VOICES Addtheiess-familiar-namesofGov. 
Angus King of Maine and Gov. H. Russ ( 
Potts of Virginia, each of whom ran as &« 
Independents and did the impossible JUI 
—they won. .. iol 

In recent days, the chatter about an m\ 
Independent candidate in Michigan has [^ 
moved from a whisper to audible. 

And recent events arefeeding the decit 
.rise,. .. 

Talk to the 44 new members of the 
Michigan House of Representatives. 

When they knocked on doors last fall, 
the first question they got was, "Are you 
in office now?" Translated, voters wante 
nothing to do with incumbent legislators^ 

Talk to the voters in Detroit who had a chance to elect a guy 
with hands-on experience to continue his duties as mayor of 
Detroit But they chose the outsider/non-politician Dave Bing 
over Ken CockreL : 

Residents are also fed up with the two political parties, which 
spend more time worrying about the next election and too little I 
solving problems. This next election will be about that anger, ahd|i 

TIM 
SKUBICK 

had experiences similar to . tunities I have yet been able to. 
but the more1 delved into the 
question, it became obvious mat 
the JuddRoadDanThroop was 
only 9 years oE at inost, during 
the war period. » 

I have access to a very 
clear photograph of his 
tombstone (now gone) taken 
in the 1950s by the Daughters 
of the American Revolution. 
Messengers for Paul Revere 
bust have been in short sup
ply if Mr. Revere was using 9-
year-olds to announce that the 
British were coming. His tomb
stone clearly shows his age at 
death and his year of death. 

A quick shot at searching 
Google under "Revolutionary 

-Soldiers" broligjittipa^apt 
Dan Throop of New York. In 

100 or more years in the same 
family, a wa&ing tour of Lodi 
Cemetery and light refresh- V 
ments at the historic Lodi 
Town HaH Also, the restored 
Weber-Blaessschoolhouse, 
moved from Lodi Township to 
Woodland Drive in Saline, will 
be open at the same time. 

Tickets are $10 and include a 
wonderful keepsake book of all 
the stops on the tour They will 
be sold Friday and Saturday 
at the jubilee in the informa-

L tion tent, as well as from 1 to 4 
p.m. Sunday at the entrance to 
the Washtenaw Farm Council 
Grounds, 5065 Saline-Ann 
ArbOrRoad 

-ARthefund8ra^from-^ 
the tour will benefit the Lodi 

mine will teach me and reas
sure me. 

If I can hold on until 
Tuesday, I will have an oppor
tunity to change the tide in 
my life by sharing and helping 
someone else. , 

What is 6 p.m. Tuesday you 
mi^itask? 

It is The Wellness 
.Community of Ann Arbor. It 

experience, such as painting, 
yoga and nutritional cooking 
classes, to mention a few 

Yes, it is The Wellness 
Community. It is Tuesday at 6 . 
pjn. There is always a smiling 
face there to welcome me when 
I arrive, The coffee pot and hot 
tea are on the warmer, and a 
snack is on the counter in the 
fresh, airy open-style kitchen. 

is a caregiver support group. It But, best of all, just around 
is a group of people caring for the corner in the warmly 
patients who have been diag
nosed with some type of can
cer. It is moms, dads, spouses, 
daughters, sisters, brothers, 

another source, I found a Major Township historical group 
Dan Throop of .New York. If working to restore and pre-
thatis the same Dan Throop serve bur town hall, the third 
that we have at Judd Road, why oldest in Michigan would he be remembered as a 
lieutenant? 

No, it is quite obvious to 
me that an early error was 
made, possibly by the Sons and 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution. Although the 
monument York Township is 

GiniFeldkamp 
Lodi Township 

.wetiRBSSiMiniTiiHiiiy 

PFpvNBs cenrfOfT 
Iflcanjustholdonuntil 

appointed room at the back, 
the one with the heart quilt on 
the Wall, and the softly playing 
nature sounds, I can see my 
group. 

Sometimes I grin, or some
times my eyes well-up. But, 
either way I am always pleased 
and relieved to be with my • 
Wellness Community group. 
I really don't know what my 
stateof mind might be today 
without this community and I ' 
do not like to think about that 

I just know I have made it 
complications had forced her to until Tuesday and I will leave 
leave her job and her own home knowing I have gathered the 
and move back into mina strength I need to make it to the 

I was incurring additional coming Tuesday at 6 p.m. 
household expenses with her Donna Fisher 
move and she had mounting < Dexter 

When I first learned of the 
group, I was eager to know 
more. I knew 1 needed to take 
care of my own mental health 
or I would not be able to assist" 
my 28-year-old daughter. Yet, 
1 feared I might not be able to 
afford this counseling as diag
nosis of staged Hodgkins dis
ease and chemotherapy-related 

their wagons to those] 
Also on the political landscape are two state governments in 

exile. They were pretty much formed by outsiders because offi
cials in Lansing were not leading and often in a state of political 
paralysis.' 

Filling mat vacuum is me thir^-tank Center for Michigan, heal
ed by formerpublisher Phil Powers. He has surrounded himself 
with a host of business types, former legislative leaders and other 
who are sick of the gridlock in Lansing. 

Not far behind are the business types at DetroitRenaissance an) 
the Detroit Regional Chamber-of Commerce, currently working o| 
a scheme to revamp the tax system. 

Rather than wait around while the governor and lawmakers 
ride the ship of state into the toilet, these outside forces are 1 
matters into their own hands. 

Some "outsider" from within these groups could emerge as the 
next George Romney. 

Romney was the former head of American Motors who formed | 
a citizens committee almost 50 years ago to change the state 
Constitution. Out of that came Gov. George Romney, who was a 
Republican but with an Independent slant 

SomehaveMg5e5te^ mat self-described non-oolitician Rick Snyder would be better off to chuck his GOP strings and runi as L. 
Independent Others have mentioned current Democratic House 
Speaker Andy Dillon as a possible Independent candidate becau 
he doesn't have a snowball's chance of swipinftthe Democratic 
norrn^tion from the labor-anomtedfttjnt-runner, Lt.Gov. John 
Cherr^-::. ' •*. : ... ^/-

And who knows who else is out there?- » 
Such a candidate needs lots of money and must appeal tom> 

erates in both parties and voters who vote the person and not 
'PartK''''-' '•••'•:'/•:•-.,''••'.' ".•.•'"• f.-.'r̂ .y-'';'v; ''••-"'^•••'•'•i--': 

The planets rm'ght not be aligned righfnow, but the right 
could shove them into place between now and that mythicj 
lineofNOv420lO. .: ^ 

*< 

H M i 

http://Lt.Gov
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Chelsea Farmers' M T 

ThtRuhllgf^ly.lnclucangdau^itM^OanleltoandJantlto.worltthefunmt'mtfkA 

Produce, college and -fbe'.tann^ '̂maiket 
Danielle and JanelleRuhlig 

are two familiar and cheerful 
faces at the Chelsea Farmers' 
Market The two girls have 
been setting up their produce 
booth and selling at the Chelsea 
Farmers Market for six years. 
They have become one of the 
markets key vendors. They 
work an summer, and put their 
hard earned money toward 
their college tuition 

The girls handle tlje com
plete operation of their sales. 
They start in early spring 
where they plant the fields. 
They work tirelessly all sum
mer weeding and tending to the 
fields, Their Fridays are spent 
harvesting for thfliwarkfltnn 
Saturday. 

They rise before sun up on 

Saturday morning, load up 
their truck arid off to the mar
ket they go. Setting up early, 
they arrange their display and 
are ready for business. They do 
it with big adorable smiles, and 
dancing eyes. 

The booths are set up from 
mid July through October, the 
girls sell gladiolus, sweet corn, 
tomatoes, melons, watermel
ons, peppers, cucumbers, pick
les, summer squash, zucchini, 
winter squash, pumpkins, 
gourds and more. The beauti
ful gladiolus sell out every * 
weekend. 

The pumpkins are huge, 
and Chelsea customers look 
forward to their arrival every 
fall, for tyeir special Halloween 
Jack-o-lanterns, The huge bird 

house gourds are a favorite 
with the artisans. 

The girls really enjoy their 
work. They girls enjoy setting ' 
up at the markets around town; 
this is where they have fun, 
talking with customers and 
vendors 

Marty and Ann have been 
farming since 2002, Janelle 
and Danielle are the fifth gen
eration of Ruhlig's to grow 
vegetables on the farm. Ann 
manages her roadside stand on 
Portage Lake. Janelle sets up at 
the Dexter Farmers' market on 
Saturday, and Danielle sets up -
at the Chelsea Farmers' Market 
on Saturday mornings. 

Both girls;setup_at the_ 
Zingerman's Westside Market 
on Thursday afternoons. 

De Niro on location in Dexter 

non • • • 

.•.for retirement? 

.;.for college* tuition? 

...for unexpected expenses? 
i . . . ' . " . 

Work'with KeyBank and together we can: 

• Discuss your short- a n d long- te rm 

savings goats 

• Look at all your persona! and business 
options includingCDs with'guaranteed 
returns, FDIC-insured up to $250,0001 

.•.Develop a customized plan1 

• Set u p on l ine tools a n d alerts2 tha t '.. 

he lp y o u easily m a n a g e your savings 

[ key.com • 1-877-KEV-ONLY J 

Top Bank 

For Customer 
KeyBank 

O-it 
By Elaine Owsley 
Special Writer 

OK. Hillary Swank is a big-time 
actress. And it was pretty cool to 
-see her hanging out aroundtown 
in between filming her new movie 
earlier this year 

PutRobertDeNiro? We're 
talkingTravisBicWearKiMax 
Cady and James Conway This is 

, Michaelfrom "The Deer Hunter" 
and Jake LaMotta from "Raging 
BuH" 

••YoutaDdn'tDme^ 
Are youkiddingme?RobertDe 

Niro in Dexter? Shootinga movie? 
FbrgetHollywood. Just stick 

around Dexter this summer and 
catch sight of movie stars and film 
making. ' 

The second show of the season 
has closed off Mast Road from -
JoytoNorthTerritorialsincelast 
month. And it all began with What 
might becalled abitfn notice. 

•The owner of-a very oldferm-
house in the5800 block of Mast 
Roadofiered ittotheDexter Fire 
Department as a training burn 
whwitbecaneapparentthat 
restoring tt would be prohibitive, 

moneo "'* 

Now one of the firemen hap
pens to be arelative of the folks 
who owned the old farmhouse and 
onethingledtoanother 

Thafs how Robert De Niro 
(>BS, ROBERT DE NIRO) came to 
Dexter and has spent some time 

here filming. 
r Folkswho'v^seenhim,includ
ing Village Clerk Carol Mast 
Jones, say you would not have 
recognized him in a crowd as the 

PLEASE SEE DENIR0/8-A 

_»happen-
stances, mis movie company (this 
BIGmoviecompany)waslooking 
foranoldfarmhousetoburnas 
partofthefilmmgofamovie 
caHed(,Stone," 
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RUST FREE ARIZONA CARS 
1996 Chevrolet Blazer extra ; ; „,„„„„ •„.. 
2001 RHd fdCUS station wagon, auto biw,.:,„. :..::..„,.;., ^ . . 1 . . . . , , , , . . , 
2003 Fort TlWrui black beauty „„ 
2002 FORI ElCOrt 4 d w , re&auto. 99,099 mW«„ ,.. . , . . .„ . . . . . , . . : , ., 
1999 FOftl Eteort 4 door. 48.000 ....,..„ 
ISWJaapCherqMe Limited no rust (ww ti(« 

2002 Ford E3S0 Club wagon \%m«wvan ..,. • • 
2001 Bulck laSabre Very rucejuiv loaded,,,.,. „ , 
1997 Jeep Cherokee 4 door, extra dean 
1998FordT-BIrdclean,, ., ,.„..„ „ 
1995 Jeep Cherokee green, 4 door.;. , ,.„ :, 
1994 MOKUrVVillsgervery reliable,,:...,,,..,,. 
1998 Chevy Mall 1^57,000 mites., ....., 
1999 Pontlac Montana red, c ^ a v , „ , 
1944 E150 CODVerilon Van leather, 1 owner., 
2003.BulekRondOVOyt extra ttean,,, 
2000 Ford Excursion Limited 4x4 
2001 Ford Wlndiier Extra clean,, 

T" 
„ M « . M . . ~ H , 

,*MM 
•MM 
•4,4W 

•4,994 
,.«MW 
»6,495 
•2,295 
'3,995 

•4,995 
•3,995 
»4,995 
•5,795 
'4,995 
•4,495 

'All anraja) percentage yietiteWs) are accurote as of 6/27,1)9 and are sAject to change ^tftout nrtiC6,Minirmirri deposit of $2,500 required. Penalty'hta'/ be 
imposed for eany wttitdrawal. Offer is not available to institutional and ptMc entilies, Jumbo CDs are awti^ble for depooits ot $100,000 or more and Interest 
rales may vary. We lOserve the ilgM to limit t l» openinQ deposit in a Jumbo Of) to $5,000,000 per accognt. You must open a Key Protege Select, Key Privilege 

—or Key Advantage-Money K1ark«che«t!^a«^*tfr(jetaKoy-'n«e(l CO with Relationship Reward.for a Key IflA Tiered CO oca 1¾ Roth JflA Tiered CD with 
; Relationship Reward) fixed Interest rate aiKlAnnual Percentage Yield (APY) Key Privilege account liolders mustmaintato a combined balance of $25,000 (Key 

Privilege Select account holdersmust maintain a combined balance of $100,000¾ any combination of Qualifying accounts to avoid a $2b monthly fee; Key 
Advantage account hofdersirtust mainlain a combined balance ot $10,000 in any combination of oualifyino accounisto avoid g $15 monthly tee, For you to rjet 
a relattonsltip reward Merest rate (or your Key Business Tiered CO, the lax Identification iiurrtjer on your business CD must match the-lax idenliticaiion number 
on your qualifying cttecWrKj aixounl (Key Business Rev/aid checking, Ifey Business ctieckiny. Key Business Monty Mgikel checking or Key Business Sweep 
checking), For the 48-morrrJi Key Tiered CD with Relationship Reward ocotied with balances within ranges listed, APYs axe: $2,508-$9.999.99,2 85% APY: 
$105000-124,999.99,2,90% APY; $21).000 S49.999.99,3,00% APY; $50,000499,999.99^ 3.00% APY For the 28,month Key-Tiered CO with Relationship 
Reward opened with balances wittiln ranges listed, APYs are: $2,50O-$9.999.99.i.35% APY: $10/)0Q-$24999:99. 240% APY $2S.000-$49.999 99. 
2.50% APY; $50,OOO-$99,999.99,2,50% APY! tor the fl-month Key tiered CD wiTh Hetetionsliip Reward opened with balances vwthto langes listed, APYS m 
$2,500-$9,»99.99>1:85%APY;$10I000-$X999.99, t.90%AW;$25,0CO^49,99999,^.TOAPY,$5O.COO-S^»9!)9.200%APY/ 

'fDtCoVi(WSftrflswanCotemporarily increasecftrotn $t0p,0G0 to $25O,0O0pcr <Jopostt« tlnoorjh EJeceirnbcr i i 

'EnroOment In onBnebanWno Is reoulred tareceiveonliiie alerts, j ' 
Key.com Is a federaiiy registered service mark of KeyCorp. KeyBank is Member FDIC. ©2009 KeyCorp. mm 
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175 
FR0MPA8E1-A 

and the adults too," Cheri said. 
. Andy Roscoe, recruit coordi
nator for The Twenty-Fourth 
Michigan Volunteer Infantry 

g g g ^ 

^i^^S.^^?1 1 1 1^*^* Severalmembersofthe 
^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ groupsaythatCheleacitizens 
would have oeen great to OUila. «rved in the real unit durins a^Ktffiorthel75th S^«EffiSF*' 
-maybe for the 200th. settled in 1834 and the Civil War 
^ L 8 ^ S K t e ? L t S e o u t & l . 
? l C h S f % t t ^ ! w Boscoe and his group spent-
" w S ^ i f e ^ f c S S S * ; FridayandSatUTdaynlghtsat 
nSdlS the FaWound&and were avail-, history 

"I have a bachelor's In his-
remarked what a great idea it 
would be. 
t^lt^nlE^lA^ tory-itwascompletelydif. 
^ , ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ferentformetoreadahistory 
^SSlSiJ^SiSSi-SSS^ book afterdolngthis, because I 
werehostog a petting zoo for could understand when they're 
S5^A,U^ talkingaboutmarchingaUday 

. ^ J ^ % f f i f J E l •'• andwearingahotuniformln 
S f i ! ^ j J f f i ? « 2 S i the sun when you read about 
rS^^J^SSS^SS? itinadiaryfromtheperiod," 
£1¾¾¾¾ Roscoe said, addingthat he had 
^1¾^¾¾^ enjoyed sharing some of that 
J S a S S S ^ f f i J H between-the-linesdetailwith 
I ^ % & £ £ M I S S . ' themanyfolkswhocameout 
Sf™utthosethatdidhada. to see the 24th "Black Hats!' 
g^?i!?rr.„. „.u.. ..._„i n.„„ " encampment and enlisted. And 

m been pretty guod, there - nialw were torn Chelsea, much 
ftl^Ji1^!™^ W"some of ^ soldiers they toK 

Marshall for the fflGHTi Kate Staffer! Wagner was the Par 
175th parade on Saturday.̂  L 

Photb: by Alice Rawscin 

ABOVE: Autumn Johnson and Kafflta Draper enjoy some pte 
ckiring the pte^atlng contest ' • ' ' ' • ' j 

132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DR. • 

SALINE, Ml 48176 I 
(734) $44-7400 • 

D E N T A L G" tHOMAS POIRIER, D.O.S. I 
30 YlAOS OF ExMWNa -

I 
| NEW 

Cleaning & Exam 

Only $ 7 5 
I P A T I E N T Includes Non-Perio Patients. Only With 

^ - . - . S K . Coupon. Maximum 2 Coupons Per Family; 
O F F E R ' Expires May 31, 2009 

This year If s time for a workoift, 
that really works. Nu 

1̂71 \r 
•sf-v 

i f l ^ ' V ' 
« 8 * i i , 

>r*Jk»»* ^ - iv 

t.f 

Comnrcrctar 

Belden 
•Ir'-.1. ••Ir^.'.i/M^.y-M1 i i ' i ' 

/95^J 

v\!P 

- • f t . : ^ : t e a 

inn %i ™ t * 

v. 

site work, paving, asphalt maintenance 
IS 

Adii'k 

tt' \yij 

' . * 

Photo by Kathy Clark 

The 24th Mich loan infantry regiment reenactment group provid
ed a living CMIWar history encampment with authentic dem
onstrations during Chelsea's 175th Anniversary celebration. 

his parole by placing his beautiful 
wife in the lawman's path. Yeah, 
it's easy to see DeNiro in this 
part 

The movie, which also stars 
Edward Norton and Milla 
Jovwich, is scheduled to ccme out 
nextyear. 

Itisrepirte^thattheywiUcall 
the town in the movie Dexter-
although you know things change 
ftmetones in inoviedom. 

_ are deceptive. All work and aH contractor? r^ 
piality and value by checking references and i 
brodiureA "A Guide to Sealcoating Asphalt Sui 

Guide to Asphalt Driveway and Parking Lot Pavii 
Û 4>- * ***rt>' *rff l 

'<W *r . 

* * *• J» r 

FR0MPABE7-A 

"star"hek 
Our not-sc-secret source says 

"he's short" But certainty not in 
stature or celebrity 

She also reports that De Niro 
and the rest of the cast and crew 
lived to traileisouttf sight on 
thefannlandduringthe"shoot," „ . . ., ^tt . , v. -
whichwiUwrapupnextweekwith t BnavtagMMtRoadclpsedoff 
theburningofthehousft •* tetawestabsitaMreb. 

AccordingtDthelMDbWeb ^ [ T O ^ ! ^ W ^ N £ V 
je^Stohe^is^lxmtAiX)md^ 

areoiiistlookingtomanipulatea ^ ^ W ^ ^ g W 3 0 1 1 * ^ 
paroleofflcerintoapiantosecure to *GoodMas wouMtJava 

- • 3 
JS&TT . 

al*"^*!*""***** , ' / i 

Hittu^L ?, -

i l X 

^, ! : i ' i . ' i i .L^_ 

- • " . " , 

sfeai1'. w » — I M I I . I mil 

^ H • Oî er 300 million square feet of 
sealcoating and 80 million square 
feet of paving experience. 

• Warranty, Insured, Bondable. • 
• Hundreds of References, Including :|! 

5f. Joseph Hospital, WCRC, 
Dexter Schools, Travis Pointe 
C.C, MOOT, Sesi, and countless 
residences. 

AND 
APPLIANCES 

^Don'tforget to get your propane tank filled Here! 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

/ Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 
CoUJa4^aS-lS01J^800-M2-5546 

(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 
•'•• Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Nnnn 

w utour^thermal" pot hdllspatching 
]|d repair system that uses infrared Vat. 
I fKMl^ iq . iMf tin* /or.^».» 

^ '••^'MY- \ 
.ty- -I,..!- '.*• 

ktf'kAi* 

^ W J - V I * ' ' 

Call for 
.̂(,1,1 « y r ' 

'-'- " • " ' ' " A . * ^ wf^l 
nl i i ii n ii mi in n inii .ininr iniiirnrtliitnty 

"*« i > 
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\\ 

Neighborhood Discounts for 
Residential Customers $ $ $ 

^WEgSfiSSSSRV: s;;;-»^-««^jf 

one /or Pennies Now. 
Save Dollars in 

Replacement Later 
of Maintenance Work Pone 

Thermal Repair 
- Asphalt Sealcoating 

g S ^ t e Sealing 
^ i ' ' "K •"-
%!$&:<•, V S S w ^ i ' • 

* Striping 
• Crack RtHng 
•n ich ing 

£,rMm ,̂.., ^.phart 
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fcyAnnFwrey 
MaywtfCiefsea; • • • 

G^CttyGwndU 
ourcoUective thank 

wediQidofce^ra. 

Eddie ft^enleafaainistreativehanJ-
iTS^Annive^Cwninltieeput 
wHhti»W&pf so many indMdu-
andorganizatlons.suchawn-, 

array cfarfivttiestobothcomniemo' 

those who made celebration a success 
Guest column 

AtthegatbertagFrtdayeTOiingintfae 
paittngtotclChelsea Lanes, ttwasdear 

t groups 

many accomplishments <rftfo« who were 
firstresponsiWeforusbeinghem 

OielseaAreaFireAutiwrttydidtheir̂  
usualyecaianjobof sponaoringttepwacte 
andth^whopartteipatedin^whatever 
capacity made it tun and significant as it 

newerresidents, visitorsai^oldnieids. Having the inter<fen<MniMtional service 
at theFEdrgrounds Sunday afternoon was 

was easy to spot representatives from many 
d1ffeimtchimdifiaTr«ir collective voices 
broughttearstoyoureyesastheysang 
relig!^andpaWc^scaig8,mvttingttie 
auctfencetojoinftem. . , 

Ttet^elseaMenteroesttfganizalion 
took the opportunity at the 175th opening 
ceraaony todedicate thebeautM granite 
benches at the library in honor of former 

presajtatton makes one proud and happy at 
thesametima Storeownersall over town 

community it has become. gomgonmtheirb )̂nes3es.TlTeHistorical 
thigtflSraedthB 

mspiredTnerecouldnothavebeenamore • PoliceCm^ScottSumnerandPireCaptain 
approforialecttf^^ MatthewTuttle. Sounds&Sightsopened 
inaconmunityth^boastsinanychurches the summer season Thursday evening with 
and whceeeaifiesi history indudes me terrin^musicandaiaî appreciativBaudi-
^bli^mfflt<^r^giffl^r^gregatV^ft, ence. 

AmongthellXlornwrechDirmembers.it ft, is inipossible to mcluô  everyone 

whocontribirted to this quarter century 
landmark, because in some way everyone 
together is the sum total of what makes this 
suchagreat place tolive,woriUearn, play 
and pray. Mceteveryor̂ whowasactively: 
mvt)lved in the planning and eaecutlon of 
the hundreds of parts-me book, the ban
ners, parade, parties, car show, fundraising, 
publk^programs-partidpatedbecause 
they kwe Chelsea and wantedtobeapart of 
this great event 

Thank you can never be enough, but we 
mankyouanywayforaUyouhavedone 
andfor caring so muchfor the placeware 
proudtocaflhome. , . 

liters te the Editor 
risprmted, the Chelsea 1751 

'Celebration will have 
concluded.! already know it will 

cuts in all 18 department budgets, 
everyone in the state will be affect
ed in some way, noexceptions. We 
havemadeprioritiesforhealth, 

de Eddie rounded up a corn-
reductions than 

items, they win not be 

I from his commitment to 
[thewnimunityafaivfllled 

" Ifti 

prioriry 
win see 
non-
held 

WewishwecouldfuUyfundan 
theprogramsconstituentshave 
written and caned about, but I 
hope everyone now understands 
why it is impossible at this time. 

lourownhealth 
system. 

3, Contact our elected ojfi-
cials; cites have a blank email 
pre^ddressedforyoutouse, 
Itissoeasyandtakesone 
minute to send a message to: 

Senator@stabenowlsenata 
gov; Senator Carl Levin LeviiL 
senatagov; Rep. Pam Byrnes 

NEW HOMES 
available in Chelsea 

from the low $200s 
life 

Michigan's #1 Home Buffer 

Open1 Dally tlanvfipm • Pufte.com/Deiroit 

Call 734 475-8322 

i-iwm-841-Ty^F 
JAPANESE BEETLES 
#### leONEi##% ;ir 
We control flying & biting Insects - call today! 

Ovi i •> "i )tm \ <'/ Si i i ;< r — 

X /3a '1?3 OBGi • free fsnmaies 

mwxi —il'V'V 

! ' 4 J \ £ - _ 3:¾¾¾ 

;andhonor to work with Eddie 
ad the rest of the^ommittee. 
I did notknowEddieorsome Thesedifficult 
the other committee members mean we must be patient with 
Temonthsago.buttodaymany " " " 

ijeW friendships have been made. 
So thanks very much Eddiefor all 
your time and effort andgathering 
a bpch of good people together • 
tt>§ake this event happenfor the 
cpmunlty 

we can and do what is necessary 
to survive and improve today's 
economy ' , 

LuAnnKoch 
Chelsea 

SeaRonJelinek 
•opriations 
Chairman 

the Editor As the Michigan 
' iture continues to consider 

iloymentishighandcon-
confldence is low, resulting 

we Thlsnumber could poten-
'double in ensuing years, 

1¾ the Editor The time has 
come for Health Care Reform, 
President Obama has sent an 
initiative for Health Care Reform 

debate next year's state budget, toCongress-acriticalissuethat 
t to candidly discuss the situ- involves all of us and one in which 

facingandthedirecir- each of us can contribute to the 
we are in Michigan's discussion in Washington in mul-

tipleways-wherewecanhave 
influence; please become informed 
and participate for Health Care 
Reform: • 

1. Listen to President Obama's 
online address to the American' 
Medical Association at ' 
Youtube.com then search obam-
aamaspeechjune2009 . 

^ 2. Read the New Yorker's June 
declining'prop- lissue/The Cost Conundrum'' 

(requiredreadingforBarak 
Obama's White House staff). New 
Yorter.com indicates the shocking 
cost and health outcome discrep-

and Rep, Mike Simpson at 
Mikesimpson@housejnlgov. 

—^eaatormbbieStabenow'ff 
home page has a Health Care 
Peoples'Lobby and a Health Care 
Morm Online Resource Center 
4. E-mail friends with informative . 
sites, and ask them to forward 
your messageto their friends. 
Let'screateaground swell of sup
port for Health Care Reformfor 
all Americans. Don't have time to 
write? Just cut and paste these con
tacts in Chelsea Standard.com and 
email your friends and encourage 

ployed people do not pay income 
taxes and everyone spends less, 

{fewer dollars from sales 

s tax collections. The problem 
>even greater as the unern-

I require more public assis-
>morô r to survive, further 

j down government funds, 
i you can see, Michigan has 
1 Itself in quite a predicament 
"; we have federal stimulus 

friends and soon. Lefs move this 
initiative forward! 

Ask anyone receivingMedicare, 
the biggest national payer health 
plan, they will tell you that they 
are glad to have it Ask any senior 
citizerihow they like getting their 
prescriptioni drugs for a small fee 
each month, a federally subsidized 
program. These are two wonderful 
examples of national health care ' 
that is given to our senior citizens. 
Lefs have all Americans be cared 
for as well! 

Every day more Americans are 
"losing their health care insurance. 

is time for all of us to speak. Itisl 

Diane Kyte 
Chelsea 

these funds come with stip-
s as to how they can be used 
fforloc împrovemenf 
) or roads. The amount 

blefortneLegislararetouse 
, 'lessthanweneedtobalance 
Estate budget 
So, what is the answer to this 

JOIN US 

Baked & Fried Fish 
& Baked Chicken! 

Friday Night on ly $ 9 
4:30pm •9:30pm - • • - - -Othw Dhww ItwmAvfMwte 

I certainty have not been over
whelmed with constituents t 
me we need more money to s 
in Lansing. As a matter of fact, 

, v > •-, ! ) . . I H - i n<\ • > !>ci 

t / S -W>V> <>, A/b . (OX) 

taxes, versus sevei^hundredlet-
terstellingme not to raise taxes 
anlinstead live within our means, 
I agree thestate must live with 
wlwt we have,iust like Michigan's 
res»ents are doing. 

However, the only possible 
waytodo that is to reduce and/or 
emninatespendingajKi programs, 
The Michigan Senatehasintro-

evefyone, They are conservative 

byj ur state constitution. Keep in 
mti i that if revenues continue to 

Switch tp AAA and save 
bigoncarlnsurancd, 
AAAhasmirwoua benefits and . 
WfVK^deskpedtoeaveyoutime 
and money, tike outstandktg 
coverage, competitive rates, 24/7 . 
claim service and more^The best 
part though? Members can save up 
to $500 annually - maybe more-
on car insurance. Give AAA a call. 
Wetakecareofourrhernbers, 

¢61^7 
. . ^EMjOF 

X'i'' '• 4 T i w , ' •. •,•''' . • » ' •___ 
CALL US TODAY FOR A FAST AND FREE QUOTE 

$500 

• j 

bee me necessary 
•fw cuts we make will reach 

BIUSTOCKWILI. 
wp«tocl(we««Mamfchl9an.com 

MIKI SULMVAN 
mjaulRvanOMam Wtt8tn.com 

74MDOTrtRANM ARBOR RD. .TCXTtR 
4Wock»B«*tofB«totRd.lo»omfnfl9t»rBu«<Hn9 

734-42e>3S1S 

i 

i 

Sponsored by 
Chelsea flreo 

bomber oP Commerce, 

elsca Formers Market 
Market Opens Saturday, May 2nd 

8am-Noon 

Douintown^Ch*ls«a 
on Pork Street 

W I \ ) 

\, .¾ 

Since 1990 
Music by Ed Sugar, Jazz Saxophone 

Music by Black Train Band; 
Children's booth Hosted by Thompson's Pizza 

Winners to the Coloring Contest will be announced 
'Market Pood Drive for Faith in Action 

Music by Ed Sugar 
Basket Giveaway 
Livingstones Community non profit group 

Music by John Latini, Acoustic Singer/Songwriter 
a * 

fmsh Product, ScHwti Ooodi, €og$, NM, Monti, flown, pvfto, dm A Crofts 
OomtomCh*l$M,tastotM$tofiParUStr^nrttoth*Pu^ 

475-6402 ChebeoMyHomeeVmoiLcem j^elieolcirmerimkLorft 

'•'&*.•:• • * • * ' • • 

V. 

lawn Care • iree Care • Nursery T^:\ 
Sti'uciural Pesi Control • I andscaiilmj * " -^ 

Are Your W a i s t l i n e And . 
Blood Pressure On me Rise? 
If your waistline is over 35 inches, you could be at risk for the metabolic 
syndrome. Never heard of It? If & a condition that affects those Who 
are overweight and have elevated; blood pressure, which may put you 
atrj&k for cardiovascular dteeaslland diabetes. 

n. 
physicians are partlcipati 

medicatiorts to assl 
a research study using already 

^l^eatirfg'lhe metabolic; syndrome.' 

U V * 1 . ' 
.,.,/̂  **M%tfr**i^<i&i • 

« # 

[ • • 

• Be} at (east 18 years old 
• Ha^B elevated blood pressure f 
• Have a waistline larger than 35 fhches {for women) 
• Haves waistline larger than 40 inches (for men) 
• Have abnormal lab results in at least one of the ' • 

fo[bwing tests: blood sugar, triglyceride's or cholesterol 

If you qualify, you will receive all study-related care, including physical 
examinations, laboratory services, and medication. -

For more Information, please contact: 

Tracy Sheehan, RN<> 
Clinical Research Coordinator 
IHA/Chelsea Internal Medicine 
734-475-8677 \ 

' Volunteer For Your Futuro 

Visit the NEW Sprint Store 
We Offer Sprint And Nextel Service 

B5?B^ W W . 

Accessory 
t i l / Euopif Mont 
If/ Kwloy Ulilf 

Activation 
. . ! i l A 5 « 1. > N J V J . I V S , 

• Customers may be eligible 
I for Sprint Premier 

Customers may be eligible 
for FREE upgrades 

i • FREE Phones available with 
new activation and $150 
upgrades (certain kinds) 

• Samsung 2400 only $19.99 
with new activation or $150 
upgrade 

• Our store offers free/friendly 
consultations 

283 S. Zeeb Road • Ann Arbor 

734-213- t i t 

•MMMIHttli lHI 

http://Pufte.com/Deiroit
http://Youtube.com
http://Yorter.com
http://Standard.com
http://Wtt8tn.com
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EMPLOYEE PRICING FOR EVERYONE! 
PLUS A LIFETIME POWERTRAIN WARRANTY AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE. 

2009 DODQE CHARGER 
P $28,285 M £ M . $ 1 8 , 4 5 1 

WE'RE BUILDING A BETTER GAR COMRMMY 

• « 
Je«p 
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GOU11SI01SJIGENTER 
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1 - 3 R O I l t S 1 1 1 © 900 W. Michigan Awe., Saline 48176 

Chrysler Dodge Jeep 888-898-4154 
www.thefamilydeal.com 
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09 Tahoe LTZ 
•••••....• •-, '.Uri. '.>,--:,-v J MSRp 

. •:..-.;. fi. 'v,.-S>«^0r.v.v S56.100 

Pgsplpi^ Stk#0d-507 

09 Avalanche LIZ 
'09 Suburban V2 Ton LTZ 

AM (••.'.• u ; ;;vo 

'".iVO. :)01 V bAiilo, 
f5C;v<;l Su.'irOO.'. 

6 0;?.C CD. 
OfiS'fiii 

'WO B'iiC)- Sri 8!;,rX 5.U i/ fi 
/.(••fo. N.tv C0.OJD Rcnviw 

C.TKCI. Pe-i' So."*' 0W) Power 
Stinrcol. OnSiar. {.(̂ gage P.i.'jk 

, ' _o 
e-\,c 

•tiBHspHpss^ptii 
lwnwi"$iW9SIU MSRP $51,630 

raf t . Includes GM$, owner toyalty, plus tax, title, lic,'< 

SAVE OVER 

NEW SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS 8cim-2pm! 
&m^ 

OIL CHANGE 
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M'VtW zChevrploVDexter 
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7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. between Zeeb and Baker 
I InnisMnn X 11 tins >):im <)nm lilt": Wftl XI11 'Inn linn: .'ill liiun Inn, 
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m eilfpce^ working together 
Area law enforcement 

"officials hjave been work
ing together for the last fiv6 
months to maintain and 
improve service levels in the 
face of budget challenges. 

During the first weeks 
of his administration, 
Washtenaw County Sheriff 
Jerry Clayton formed the 
Interagency Cooperation 
Team. At the group's first 
meeting in January, members 
agreed that the group's pur
pose is to identify, evaluate 
and implement opportunities 
for improving public safety 
and police services through 
collaborative, shared or 
merged services throughout 
Wa^^^^m^- •• 

"Thed^ysofanMosityand 
turf protection are behind 
us. I promised the voters better service and a coop-
eraUve approach. The ICT is 
tangible evidence that I and 
my entire organization are 
working to fulfill these prom
ises," Clayton said in a news 
release. , , 

The sheriff praised local 
police chiefs who are working 
with him to find solutions. 

"We all face the same chal
lenges and I am grateful for 
the level of cooperation area 
law enforcement leaders 
have shown. Nothing is off 
the table and we are working 
together to find ways to best 
serve the public," he said. 

Initially, the ICT was com* 
prised of the sheriff, "• ' 
police chiefs for Ann MUBITV 
Arbor and Ypsilanti,, Wml 
and senior members 

on finding efficiencies across 
agencies." f 

Ypsilanti interim Police 
Chief, Paul DeRidder echoed 
Jones'concerns. 

"Ypsilanti faces significant 
challenges. Building coopera
tive relationships and shar
ing resources is absolutely 

• necessary to meet 
these challenges. 
We strongly sup
port this effort." 

of their staffs. It since been The group has identified 
been expanded to include rep- and prioritized more, than 30 
resentatives from Saline and opportunities for cooperation 
Milan police departments and and consolidation, accord-
the University of Michigan ing to the news release. The 
Department of Public Safety, four top opportunities were 
^ Ann Arbor Police Chief 
Barnett Jones reflected on 
the challenges that Ann 
Arbor faces and the need for 
a new approach, noting "My 
department is losing at least 

assigned to cross-agency 
work teams. : ^ 

Recommendations from the 
project teaihs are reviewed :. 
andappr^e^bytnelCT. The 
four current projects include 

26 sworn positions in the next forming a joint Special 
Weapons and Tactics unit, 
a single, crisis negotiations 
team, a combined canine 
force and implementing a 
common training process. 

Ann Arbor Police 
Department Deputy Chief 
John Seto heads the SWAT 

:. We've done every
thing we can to keep officers 
on the street, but there is 
still a great deal of work the 
department must continue to 
do with fewer and fewer peo
ple to do i t I think we have 
Only scratched the surface 
iib'JL 

project team. i. 
"Training and equip

ping tactical police units is 
extraordinarily expensive, 
but they are absolutely 
necessary," Seto said. "It 
makes more sense to have 
one combined tactical team, 
allowing everyone's expertise 
and training to be shared. 
Other jurisdictions, including 
western Wayne County and 
Jackson County, have success
fully combined tactical forces 
with great success. We hope 
to model our effort on these 
prior successes." 

The ICT meets regularly to 
review progress and identify 
additional opportunities. 

"These projects involve. 
considerabl^effort and there 
ar |aff iptpiow many we 
can take oh at once. There 
has been a tremendous effort 
by all involved and we will be 
working together on these and 
additional projects for some
time to come," Clayton said. 

A stroke can 
be a mind-

blowing thing 

SIDE 

GMRMOm 
Serving Chatsea since 199S 

•ASE Certified 
•Over 30 Years Experience 
•American & Japanese Auto Repair 

;><:£ <«£t30s«f^>AM<Mtig<e<irtk ' 4 t t 

w 
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

wm 734-475-2278 
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4-H Youth Show set July 26-31 
The Washtenaw; County 4-H YoUl 

be held July 28 through 31 and will 
howwill respectively. The lively activities typically 

draw a great deal of interest as some prize 
the project "activities of more than^OOiraftlci-- livestock specimens get sold to the hi 
patthg youth. •'"•.•.;.'.••.*• bidder. 

Projects will include crafts, woodworking, A barbecue sponsored by the 4-H Advisory 
demonstrations and livestock exhibits. Council will elose out the show July 31. 

Admission and parking for the event is free. The Ag Olympics contest starts at 3:30 p.m. 
The show kicTs off 1 p.m. July 26 when During this activity, 4-H youth compete in 

horse exhibition and dog classes begin. The several Olympic-style games involving water, 
Still Exhibits Building opens July 27 and more mud and agricultural products. At 5 p.m., the 
livestock arrives for display. July 28 is the first horse Grand Entry Pageant will take place 
fullday in which every project, including live- and Will be followed by the Sweepstakes 
stock, is available for public display. •*. Showmanship, which involves participants 

July 28 also marks the first day in which the trying their hand at showing all species of ' 
livestock that are exhibited. 

The 2009 Washtenaw County 4-H Youth 
Show provides the public an opportunity to 
witness some of the things that 4-H and its 
involved youth do. • •, :. 

The 4-H Youth Show is held at the 
Washtenaw County Farm Council Grounds 
at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, between Ann 
Arbor and Saline. The show is open to the 
public from 1 to 8 p.m. on Sunday, and from 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m, the remainder of the week. For 
more information, call 9974678. 

4*aO 
A l l CLOTHING 

, mm ' «a mWmm mmmm • \w%mMmm I r f l I I I 

general public can partake in some activities 
new to this year's snow. The Rooster Crowing 
-Contest will be held 8 a.m. for those interested 
In doing their best to wake Up the neighbor
hood. Special events on Wednesday include 
the International Foods Contest at noon and 
the Llama Leaping contest at 2 p.m. 

From 9 to 11 a.m, July 30 there will be 
hands-on take-home activities for youth. Oh 
luly 30 in the evening, the 4-H Small Animal 
Jilent Auction and 4-H Youth Livestock 
luction will take place at 6 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., 

W'-' 

Thrift Stores & 
DONATION CENTERS, 

Listen While You Shop, 

for In-Sfore Specials 

Jo be Announced! Jlmm\W0A 
vmm 

For info; (866} GIVE-TOO / (866) 448-3666 * m^fM^m^xM^m 

Ann Arbor: 1621 S. Slale Streef (al Siimson) 

Brighton: 7 0 0 0 Grand River Rd. (across from Rollerama) 

SHOP DAILY: 'j '•• Mon ihrouqh Hmrs. nl 10r<n Fn & Sdl 

DONATE:'•»-? M-jr [tvn'j.-i; '<, :-Jj\i;.i<'>Y ' ' - 5 • T-ivreceu.t available upon reaui.s: a! lime of donatio 
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For 160 years, we've given our Customers 
something to believe in. 

4 ' . •. •.-,' •, ' - , 1 M -.'•• ' . 

Despite ttre wavering market and hazy economic forecasts, the« jsipne thing 
that should never fluctuate - a bank's purpose. W^'^M^^MS^i 

}0£$tKi$ 1848, Comerica Bank has stood tte testtf i r i § | ^ l j | ^ | i | ^ 
;i?5^;::,;p$tom«r8 through the good times and the had. MmWUiBtt/M 

:t^ Mtitt'si •X:dki*&sM&Si&i' 
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can bank with peace of mind, 
; i W !.*-?''4>-;*; 7 0)incncA Hank 
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Health 
\>. 

In Ann Aito 
E^&v^oftofcr^^ 

•tf 
i 

As temperatures heat up> chil
dren are at serious risk for heat 
stroke when left alone even for a 
few minutes in a closed vehicle. 

About 365 children across the 
United States have died from 
heatstroke caused by being left or 
trapped in a vehicle over the past 
decade. 

Heat is much more dangerous 
to children than it is to adults. 
When left in a hot vehicle, a 

<£4^&A\ 

K.-'iAij 

young child's core body tempera- .be aware that these deaths and Your Child Alone program to edu- - k 
ture-may increase three to five injuries are preventable," said cate families about the dangers 
times foster than that of an adult Janet Olszewski, director of kids face in hot vehicles. • 
This could cause permanent inju- me Michigan Department of According to research con-
ry or death. Heat stroke occurs Community Health, the lead ductedby San Francisco State 
when the core body temperature agency for Safe Kids Michigan. University, even with relatively 
reaches 104 degrees Fahrenheit. "It is important to get this mes- cool temperatures outside— 70 
A core body temperature of 107 sage out during these hot sum- degrees—the inside of a car can 
degrees Fahrenheit is considered mer months because the heat can reach a dangerous temperature 
lethal. bedeadly." in just minutes. 

"Children are our most pr> Safe Kids USA and General • ....: - -k : ' -.-.- . .. 
clous cargo and all drivers must Motore created the Never, Leave „., 

ice 
" _ • ; £ - ' 

be hosted from 6^0 to &30p,m. July 13 by 
' - ^ 

' J 

^apanelofhowmgwujaselor%ato ,io 
^ ^ l ® ^ n e x p ^ a n d r e a l , e | ^ w o f e S " oi 

^onhandtodiscu^aUaspectsofthebousing & 

•*•» „« 

PLEASE SEE HEALTH/14-A 

: - : . : ^ ^ : ¾ ^ ¾ 

A "̂ NW^̂ R!* 

M 

^^ /Wf i i en i f t f r eeandopen to topum^! - .«.-
fpaaf AiwArbcf^District J ibrary/sMalif^eek, 

Re^aswt#caBtag9974678. -;. - 7 „ ai. • 
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St . Francis o f Asslsi Catho l ic School 
1 • • • - . i .• . . . • - . . • 

j * 734-821-2290 
www,stfrflfwi«t?,wm/«h^ 

2270 g. Stadium Blvd. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 49104 

>8rrt i iPr inlw»M • ftiytleat Cducctim PrAgramt in all irtdM ] 
•SelliAttfcmltttwttion •Spifllsh Education Pngnm hi all i r i f t i 
»lo«8fm<rilttin4ViluHCgrTlMlym • OpttonaiExltmltdDiyKlnotfiutii^ 

'•UM«nMFtatMsProgf«n • Exltndect School Protraffi 

A pre-school based on learning 
through creative play. 

Cert i f ied teachers • NAEYC Accredited 
SmaH C M d / l e a c h e r Ratio 

3070 Redwood 
973-7722 

Www.ekprescheoLcom 
Thl* Non-Profit Coiporition dMt not Cl«flmlrt*l» on th« bails of rtct, color, MX, 

crwd, n»tlon«l or <thnlc origin In lh« enrolImtnt of thlldrm 

i&SMSk&yiiiiAs .«L, 
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Life's more than a 

walk in a park! 

Rent a park pavilion 

T j r t W f f i T ^ 

794.6230; shop locally 

atthe Ann Arbor 

Farmers Market (join us 

I 

- — B u h l 
Aug. 22 (special games & contests); Tot splash, M-W-F, 10:30 a.m. to 1 p,m. andT&TH noon to 1 p.m.; day camp sessions now through August 
Visit wwwj2gov.org/buhr.Call 794.6234« Check oulournewWaterPoloCampforldds! 

Fuller: 50M PooT & Waterslide now open daily; general swim M-SUN t to 8 p.m.; Everyday 4-lanes for lap-swim, 1-6:30 p.m.; day camp sessions now through 
August We have a picnic pavilion within the pool enclosure ' ' ' '. • • 
Visitwwwj2gov.org/fullef.794.6236. 

Veterans: General swim M-f, 1 to 4:45 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m.; SAT & SUN, noon to 4*45 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m. Tot Splash, M-W-F, noon to 1 p.m.; Family & 
Adult swim M-SUN, 5 to 6:30 p.rrt; Summer Splash Days, 7 to 8 p.m. July 4,11,18 & 25 from 7-8 p.m. (special games & contests). Buhr, Fuller and Veterans 
offer American Red Cross swim lessons for all agesamljWlliwU.wwwj2gov.org/parksorcall794.6235. 

u n on tta RIVER 
Huron River Day Festival: Gallup Park Sunday, July 12 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The event will be kicked off with the Gallup Gallop Run atGallup Park (3000 
Fuller Road) at 8:30 a.m. with a 5K run and a one-mile fun run hosted fay the Ann ArborTrack Club. A guided canoe July 12 requires pre-registratf on ̂ nd 
payment of $20/boat, call 734.794.6240. Activities on Sunday, July 12 at Gallup Park from 12 noon until 4 p.m. include FREE canoe and kayak rentals, children's 
activities, interesting river exhibits, fishing fun, river anfmal presentaticms, planting rain gardens, WCC Jazz Bands, Metroparks Learning Center, river geocaching & 
acla$$ic$maliboatshow,M ' v < 

Joinwf^theAnnArtor 
Senior Center's Burns Park 

Fesdval^icihthilaTk; 

music, comedian, children's' 
activities, dandng, 

adopt-a-pet booth, BBQ and 
more, Aug. 22 from 1-5 p.m. 

Visrtwww.a2gov.org. 

e wsfis 
Play Huron Hills & Leslie Park Golf Courses this summer. Golf Leagues and Outings - Looking for a new/fun/beautifui place to host your event? Huron Hills and j 
Leslie Park have openingsfor Fall 2009 and Spring 2010 leagues and outings. Also for your enjoyment Huron Hills now offers a limited number of power golf carts 
and Leslie Park has tops on its carts! Download an application for our July and August City of Ann Arbor Miles of Golf Championships at www^29off.org* Huron] 
Hills, 734.794.6246 and Leslie Park, 734.794.6245. Call about our A3 Cfty Jr. Tigers Tournament July 7-9 at Huron Hlils for kkfs 12 and under. 

Parks&Recreation 
CITY Of ANN Aft lOfc 
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http://Visrtwww.a2gov.org
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Silver Maples' Kim finds her niche ^ - ^ 1 ° ^ ^ 
w--w w* »«•««•«• W • * • • • • • •»««** • • * * • •••«*••** CheJsea'sCharJieTay^hascitftmiclymphocyti 
By Sheila Pursgtove 
Special Writer . , 

Christina Kim, marketing direc
tor at Silver Maples of Chelsea, 
startedfollowinga career path 
away from woridng with seniors. 

But she soon came full circle 
and back into the field 

Kim, who was working at 
a retirement community in 
Jackson, was offered an oppor
tunity to work for a marketing 
agency out of Grand Rapids, 
sfvici^MenteinwvtfJieast 
Michig^mt the time, shefelt 
it ̂ as an^prtunity iiot to be 

•after transition-
•company and 

t now much 
j with seniors 

jfelPes when trying 
)ifamovetoaretire-

luriitywasrightfor 

$rwjpateresi- ^ 
l^ndtrymybest 

perfect living option 
^tfteircurren|and 
as well as provide 

ing to 
3itio: 

I 
and 
to dec: 
ment 
them," m 
stories, 
dentp: 
'toftto" 
th*C 
future 
peace 
lies." 
edin and: 
neeaeaan aacutional marketing 

Sjrson, Kim got a call from the 
uman Resources Director, Who. 

was an acquaintance through 

lpnocj 
(CLL), a condition he's had to deal with for three years. Around 

at 

SINwMaptesresWefn^MarilwWoick^O^JafldMafl 
Ina rnanajaer Chrtetta Kim. Kim has worked at SJhw" 

W F w f e i M . s " " • •''• 
W?J'^ySf^K{'i ,3>1 i 'J p'' •:'''•••• 

I would be interested m inter-:%&&g&*m 
Kim, a graduate of Spring 
* wrjfcper^si^ 

m& -

"She knew the type of work 
I had done at Mbtpfejettg^ 
ment immunity ahdaskedtf' 

have come a long way over the 
past several years. I'm often • 
jealous of what our active 
residents are doing day in and 
day out-taking inaplay at the 
Purple Rose Theater, shopping 
at the Howell Outlet Mail, and 

met a more axtiw group of pw- enjoying a meal with fellow 
pie in their 70s, 80s and 90s," she residents." 
says. Tm often amazed at all Kim and her husband, a 
the things those in their 90s are teacher at Western High School 
stmdomg-gardening hunting, near Parma, live in Jackson, 
working out several days a week aid have two sons, aged 7 and 
at the CCH Health & Wellness 
Center." 

"Retirement communities 

2, "I enjoy being a mom, volun
teering at school, and helping 
tflftat church," she safcrs. " 

[right) share a joke wtth market-
since January 200$. 

Before takingthe job at 
Silver Maples, this Big Rapids 
native knew little about 
Chelsea. 'Tve found it to be a 
greatcommunity bursting with 
culture and opportunity for all 
ages/' she says. 'There's always 
something mtriguing and enter
taining going on, a great place 
to raise a family, or to retire. 

"I grew up in a small town 
so I appreciate and love the fact 
that you know people by name."-

Sheila Pursglove is a freelance 
writer. She can be reached at 
bih8ley5i@ydhdo.com. 

meUniversiryo!Michigansayb£needsabonemant)wtrans-
plantby late November. But the catchis this; in order tofind 
astrongnmtch^nianycandidatesneedtobetestedanddonors 
mustpay for their tests: Charlie's family and friends don't think 
people sbuld have to pay for tests that could save Charlie's life or 
potentially the lives of others. So, they've decided to raise funds 
to cover tfl& costs of the tests/ ,i 

July hashes Signaled the (,Ched Yourself for Chuck" 
blood donor drive. Candidates are encouraged to have thek blood 
teste4 and donationsarebeingtaken so potential donors can 
get free te^, The first venue w^ be nx>m5to8today, during 
Chelsea's Sights and Sounds ne^ to MertelFuraiture Store. 

Donor8wulbeabletohavetheircheeks8wabbedtocheckif 
tb^ynwtch CharUe or any other victim of blood < ĉersw r̂ld^ 
widaTheNattonalBoneMarrowDonorProgramhaslowered 
thepricetote^from$52to|25,buttheTayl6rlamilyandthek 
Menfewantthedrivetobeftee, 

to order toprovidefrwtests, sendadonation with a check pay
able to; Be the Match Registry, andmail it to: Check Yourself for 
C h ^ m S . « S t , Chelsea, MI 48118. 

those wtoar^ncrtabletoatteiidtoday^sew . 
h w t e s t l d f r t y v l s j ^ ^ 
, Araindateha8beensetforJulyl6(5to8p.m.)atthesame 
location. • 

for further information, can Mary Lynn at 1-734475-3027. 

NEW LOCATION 
0tic 

fflmritm Accepted * Massage Therapy Available1 

$#>,; j£feSisfe£af! 
734-433-9000 

Area Briefs 
i ' • . • • * • - • ' , • • 

LBKmf HFOGwf GflDBHalSS 

The Chelsea District Library 
Personnel Committee has 
chosen four candidates to inter
view for the position of library 
director The interviews took 
place earlier this week. 

The candidates for this posi
tion are: 

• David Brown, deputy direc* 
to ;Twinsburg (Ohio) Public 

Bill Harmer, head of adult 

" services, Chelsea District 
Library 

• TinaHatch, director, 
MUford Public Library. 

• Karen Sherrard, director, 
Petoskey Public Library. 

B k a t a - • » * 

nwracoflusi 

The folks who put on the 
fireworks over Chelsea last 
Saturday are running a contest 
The person who snapped the 
best picture of the weekend's 

Chelsea fireworks will get a worksphoto (include on back: 
special prize: A small fireworks ymtf name, address, phone) 
demo in their very own back to Vogel's Party Store, located 
yard. Picture entries are due just north of Chelsea on M52 at 
by July 11. Drop off your fire- 20490 M-52 in Chelsea 

ii.iiiiiiiiiiii 

announces new 
Preservation phot© contest 

Wagner Road. It's operated by 
Washtenaw County Parks and 
is open to the public during 
dayligM hours. 

• BOtsford is located on the 
south side of Miller Road, 
just west of the M-14 inter-
secUoai lo^tor thesign tor 
the Botsford Recreational 
Preserve. The protected land 
is on the west side of the prop
erty; the buildings on the east 
side are not included. 

•Gordon Hall (the Scio por
tion on to the south requires 
permission from the Dexter 
Area Historical Society unless 
photographing from Island 
Lake Road) is located adjacent 
to the railroad grade west of ' 
the village of Dexter. . 

Digital photographs 
should be submitted to 
ScioPhotos@gmail.com by 
June 1,2010. Files should be no 
larger than 1MB. 

Prizes will be awarded for 
-first place ($100)^-seconcLplac£ 
($50), third place ($25) and 
Honorable Mention. 

J ames £$arry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Pofaonai Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting A Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership-

TahphOMi (734)426-2898 
9412 Hor»ntM» Bend, Dtxtor .. 

t''':-: : ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

The Scio Township Land 
Preservation Commission 

tounced this week a pho* 
tojgraphy contest concerning 
preserved properties within 
Jetownship.. 

Since the passage of 
'"I ropolal^'Th~2mihTtown^ 
si ip has protected five proper-
ti is within the township. Using 
ft ids raised by the township 
m llage as well as funding from 
oi jer governmental agencies 
w len available, Scio has pro-
te sted farmland,- woodlands 
ai id open space. 

In an attempt to share 
tl e beauty of these proper-
ti is with its residents, the 
S< io Land Preservation 
C >mmission invites residents 
tc submit photographs taken 
oi i any protected property 
listed below. 

Some of these properties 
ai e visible only from public 
n aids or onsite only with prior 
aj proval. 

« 

Appointment 

MARK OBERLY' S 
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 

Saturday, July 18,2009 at 10:00 A.M. 
Usifr 4 Aft Wh»fiffc, N»WMH >•«! • MMM#J Ml 

S.M.A.T.EA, AntiqMeJractor& Engine Show * 
(Exir21 off 1-75,2½ mi. west, near Telegraph Rd. & 1-275) 

Items Wanted: Tractors, trucks, tools. 
trailers, equipment, antique & barn primitives. 

Any kind of farm-related items, antique or new. 

LOW COMMISSION RATIS! 
Consignments can be brought in Wednesday, July 15,12:00 -8pm 

or Thursday, July 1&& Friday, July 17,9:30am -Spm. 
Absolutely no consignments accepted day of sale (Saturday). 

Loader tractor available on auction sHe. 
Auctioneers note: Than Is a $3.00 gate fee admission to the grounds. 

Ani»oceed89o;t6 th«Anticiue Tractor^^ngine,<Q1^., , , ^ , 

M A R K O B E R L Y , A U C T I O N E E R 
l r • Hou^oi to ld • F.inn • Conip l i ' to Sorv ic i ' • Dundoo, M l 
(7.1.}) 777-84G1-COJI o t ( 7 3 4 ) 2 7 9 - 2 2 3 3 - h o m o 

w w w . m i i r k o b e r l y a u c h o n s . c o m 

The 
y of Taylor & 
News-Herald 

oresent 

Summertime Fun 
HERITAGE PARK 

Event Schedule 
Friday - July 10 v 

Carnival 4-1 ipm 
Vegas 6pm^Mldnlght 
Softfeall Tournament _ TBEL _ j ^ 
Movie In the Park Dusk 

Saturday-July 11 
SKRun 
Michigan Business Expo 
Jr Mud Volley ball 
Family Day 
Carnival 
FREE Concert 
Barbecue Cook»off 
Softball Tournament 

8 -11am 
~10am-8pm 
10 a m - 2 pm 
1 9 a m - 6 p m 
Noon -;11. pm 
Nbon-10pm 
1 - 6 pm 
TBD 
2 pm-Midnight 

. -Fox Science Preserve is 
Io »ted on the east side of 
Pi ters Road, a half mile north 
oi Miller Road. It's operated by 
W ishteHarCoanty:Parks and 
is open to the public during 
diylighthoifrs. 

• Davenport Farm is acces-
si >le from public roads and 
is located on the east side of 

rker Road and the north side 
Marshall Road, east to the 
idge over Mill Greek. 
Scio Church Woods 

jserve is located on the 
>rth side of Scio Church 

,d, a half-mile west of 

IH .5V; 31
 / " 'VA 

4m 

"tv 

l ( l | |BjriW. 
ilkffiOmtnxBM & Atmo<fe&V)6 ̂  -
'IWIWF wrtfl^viinini wissniivij^isiiv s.\ mlSSOn • NtdMi 'hlkiMM 
rpmfwtits iwVpn^Hs] sfwwsnnsinpt; 

tomtom 

nrww.6if«he/o«fifer.oom 

Natural eton— 
m w l W -
MttoftjMie* 
Pendtwsn , 
Stone 
UMdeeapIng 
awrtdf 
9»9tt0 
Umd»oeplng 

Stott— 
Nur—ryatopk 
FtHttPsvt* 
**H* , 

/ffaa 0wt &>mjU*U &*€ tf put* PrtMtoeui 
wjSmmfm WtmXmsB wsxmsm mwsxau&m 

Taylor Ford pmsents 
Michigan Business Expo 

C o m e see w h a t ou r loca l 
bus inesses have to o f fe r ! 

Carnival Specials 
"Dollar Night" - July 10 

$1 Tickets I $1 Ticket per Ride 
PLUS Select food Items ONLY $1 

Ride All Day Wristbands $20 
Pre-sale Wristband Vouchers $14 

Pre-salevouchsrs purchased ONLY 
at Parks & Recreation Office 

rftro 

Sunday-July 12 
Derby 

Mud Volleyball 
Family Day 
^Tbuchei'nick^ 

F f t p -

9am-6pm 
11 am-4 pm 
446on-4pm 

9 
Oakwood* 
W«HKd<ftte.)nyAu~ 

H«ri»«R« HMpStal" 

W8CO 
I * r i o< R 

, f O w r h * k t \ o , \ 

mcKj'nley 
^ • W ' A w ^ i ^ - t 

w*ie o u « . 
AOMMT *M e«m»fc> <• t*« 

M l ..«^M*>fe^ «**W.tiM M um 

I N F O : 7 3 4 . 3 7 4 . 3 9 0 6 

w w w . c i t y o f t a y Io r. c o m 

Michigan Business Expo . Noon • 5 pm 
Carnival Nodn-8pm 
Vegas 2 pm- Midnight 

FREE CONCERT 
JULY 11-Noon 

Rattlebox • Cash Creek 
Whitey Morgan & the 78's 

BACKBEATS 

•ISttSMIlSMBMigi 

mailto:bih8ley5i@ydhdo.com
mailto:ScioPhotos@gmail.com
http://www.miirkoberlyauchons.com
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RIDE 
also encouraged to raise a mini
mum of $50 for the center, 

"I like how we were able to 
allocate what issue we wanted 
our money to go toward," 
Ypsilanti resident Kevin Bush 
said. \ 

Bush and his friend, 
Elizabeth Luther of Ann Arbor, 
were recruited to participate 
in the event by fellow friend 
Douglas Reith. 

"We're all first-timers," Mth 
said. "1 came across several 
advertisements for the EcoRide 
and I thought it would be fun to 
formateam." ,-

Luther said the team chose 
the 55-mile route to Manchester. 
- "I have never been there 
before," she said. 

DewightPlotnerof Ann 
Arbor-based Wheels in Motion, 
said the company has been 
working with the EcoRide for 

several years and provides sup
port for cyclists throughout the 
day. 

"We donate a bicycle to the 
Ecology Center and we also 
have about 15 people go out on 
the routes with their bikes to 
help out if a biker breaks down 
or has a flat tire," he said. 
"This is a great event and we 
are just doing our part to help 
out" 

Ypsilanti resident Peter 
Curtain said he enioys working 
with Plotner and the Wheels in 
Motion team. 

"I wanted to help them out 
because I think if s a great 
cause," he said. 

, Curtain, who is originally 
from Australia, said he is an 
avid cyclist and is attending 

. the Tour de France this year. 
Tom Listen of Whitmore 

Lake said a friend got him 
interested in the event. 

"I ride quiteoften" he said. 
Listen chose the Manchester 

route to ride tandem with his 
wife. 

This will be the longest 
route I've taken," he said. 
"Prevtousix Fve doneup to 51 
miles. My goal is to finish in 
fourhours." 

Listen's friend, Charlie 
Bateman of Nbrtnville, said the 
55-mile trek would be his lon
gest route this yean 

'Tve done 20 miles. This will 
bestretchingiV'hesaid."! 
think if s worth it, though. I'll 
befme."1 > ••.•,.•••• 

Other festivities throughout 
the day included complimen
tary chair massages and perfor
mances by The Po-BoyCajun 
Band and Dorkestra. Both 
groups were presented courtesy 
of the Riverfolk Music & Arts 
Organization. 

"This is awesome," Kozora, 
said. "We have beautiful 
weather and a great bunch 
of people coming out to the 
Ecology Center to support 
us. It's exciting to be a part 
of it." 

Daniel Lai can be reached at 
428-8l7Sordlai@heritaie.com. 
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The research also revealed 
that more than half of these 
children were accidentally left 
behind in a closed, parked car 
by parents or caregivers while 
nearly a third of these children 
were trapped while playing in a 
vehicle unattended. Sadly, one 
in five children who died was 
intentionally left in the vehicle 
by an adult. 
,. Safe Kids suggests these tips 
for parents and caregivers: 

Donate Your 
Hdp Fund Rrtwrth and 

Programs to tight America* 
#3 Killer-Lung Disease! 

• ftt* Pick-Up. • 1Q0H tax deductible. 
• Can, trucXj, farm a heavy equipment, 

boats, motorcyclMi, and W i accepted. 
• No high salailes or overhead, 

I «f*wm« 

(800)LUNG-USA 

• Teach children not to play 
in, on or around vehicles. 

• Never leave a child unat
tended in a vehicle, even with 
the window slightly open. 

•Always lock a vehicle's 
doors and trunk, especially at ' 
home. Keep keys and remote ' 
entry devices but of children's 
reach. 

• Place something that you'll 
need at your next stop—such 
as a purse, a lunch, gym bag or 
briefcase—on the floor of the 
backseat where the child is sit-^ 
ting. This simple act could help 
prevent you from accidentally 

forgetting a child. 
Never Leave Your Child 

Alone is a component of Safe 
. Kids Buckle Up>which was 
created by Safe Kii 
and General Motors in 1! 
to teach families how to keep 
children safer in and around 

, vehicles. Chevrolet became 
the lead brand inthe partner
ship in 2004. Nationwide, more ' 
than 13 million people have 
been exposed to the program 
through hands-on educational 

-activitiesycar seatcheckup—-
events and community out
reach programs. 

WfA « ••>' A 

of carbon pol lute . These 
incentives will lead to inno
vations that will, in turn, • 
create millions of good, new 
jobs and ensure America 
will continue to lead in the 
2lst century global economy, 
Schauer said. And they 
will allow us to crack down 
on polluters while reduc
ing deadly emissions that 
contaminate the water we 
drink and pollute the air we 
breathe, he said. 

Additionally, the bill 
would provide a boost to 
the auto industry through 
allowances worth $20 billion 
from 2012-2025. These allow
ances are aimed at spurring 
development of advanced 
technology vehicles, includ
ing financial assistance for 
retooling faqtories to manu
facture electric vehicles. 

Brater combats cuts 

Senate Democrats tried 
to protect essential funding 
last week for programs they 
believe educate Michigan's 
workforce and diversify the 
state's economy. r 

"We must keep our prom
ise of granting Michigan 
citizens access to an afford
able college education," said 

Sen. Liz Brater, 
D-t8th Districts 
who sponsored 
the amend
ment to restore 
the Michigan 
Promise; . 
Scholarships. 
"With our tra-
ditionalmanu-

facturing^job base shrinking 
and our unemployment rate 
continuing to rise, our kids 
need a college education how 
more than ever to qualify 
for the jobs of the 21st cen
tury," Brater said in a news 
release. 

"This IS an extremely 
shortsighted decision that 
sets our students and our 
state back even further." 

Senate Republicans Intro-

M»S 

m 

Brater 

duced and passed their 
version* of the Communi 
College, Departe^ntof ^ 
Education, and the Higher 4 
Education budgets. Th5y # 
included significant cuts and 
Senate Democrats sought to' 
combat them with amend- & J 
mentethajt would: ' 

• Protect funding for the 
Michigan Promise Grants 
urogram that offers $4,000 p ^ 
scholarships to qualified ^ 
"high school and college 'm 
students topursuea cpllegej" 
education.)- • & 

•Restore $89.8 million for m. 
the Michigan College Access r -

Grants and other state-funded, 
scholarship programs that ) _ 
Mi(Aigan mmilies. depend on tcu, 
send their kidstocoflege. fl 

. P r e s e r r o ^ t a i f c i n ^ 
nursing grant money to help-
train students for nursing ; 
jobs-one of the few growing 
fields in the state. 

• Restore renaissance zone . 
reimbursement funding that 
returns local dollars that * 
are mandated for commu- -v 
nity colleges as part of the • 
Community College budget. 

Understanding? 
C/S Hearing 

Rick Bensqn, BC-H1S -
Mllicense #3501002979 

, your local hearingjpntfessiona) 
can help And a solution. Your 
problem may just be earwax. 
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f before, during and after ptoture'a of Main Street 
i ORKe expansion in oexm. 
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)r the past six years, • 
i L a u r i e , 0 & shuffled 

mts in and out of the lone 
i lane in the long, narrow 
luare feet of her Main 
: Optometry office in 

ar. A thin accordion door 
L only modest privacy for 

[two patients per hour.. 
awards the end of our time 
it office, staff and patients 
i like sardines," she says, 

i tried to crack jokes. Some 
lents laughed, but people 
f their personal space -and 

i was never any for any-

spite the small office, her •. 
ent base grew, 
r.Laliberte came into the 

in 2003, when she part-
l with an optician who 

Pa small optical business, 
[acquired the practice four 

i ago and began brain-
lg ways to renovate 

Lilliputian space where 
ĝ room end tables served 
Bpensing tables and a 
1 computer desk doubled 

sption area, What wasn't 
I was worn. -••'••" 
leHrst attempt at an 7 
avement proved imprac-
.Dr.Laliberteandher 

id and business manager, 
1 Burns, rented the suite 

-behind her office, 
iding to use it for a pretest-

Dm. -
: it was too far of a walk 

itients, and it wasn't 
• connected to her office. 

, it was put to good use as a 
ge space. 

Dr Laliberte knew she would 
rather stay than move, so she 
and her husband investigated 
purchasing the building and 
negotiated with the owners, a 
process that took longer than 
expected. 

But lâ te last year, the deal 
was inked, and the office finally 
closed for renovation. For 
several months, patients were 
redirected to Dr. Laliberte's 
Pinctaeylocation-lOmiles .. 
away-

Back in Dexter, an archi
tect-a tenant in the building 
- drafted a design to eliminate 
walls between the former office 
and the suite. The new space, 
which opened in early April, 
created 2,000 airy square feet 
of. office space with two exam 
lanes and pretesting room. 
Even with her new GDx and -
visual fleW machines already 
in the pretesting room, space 
remains for her next purchase: 
a retinal camera. 

Passersby and patients see 
the revamped optical dispen-

windows and traditional down
town glass doorway. They-can 
wander through the sun-filled 
dispensary where new counters 
and frame boards allow for 
eye-catching seasonal or brand-
name displays. 

That's important as Dr. 
Laliberte and Burns are seek
ing to upgrade the quality of 
offerings in the optical dispen
sary. As they acquire higher-
end frames, they finally have 
the space to showcase them.* 

tojttdtect 
le City of Ann Arbor and 
ter Township have part-
I to protect two significant 
s.Farmland development 

Its were purchased on . 
trjorie Smyth Farm in 
3r Township by Webster 

iship^sing Webster 
ishipmillage funds, 

• of Ann Arbor Greenbelt 
rand Natural Resources 
ervation Service Farm 

jRanchland Protection 
(FRPP) funds. 

farms,''said Laura Rubin, chair 
of the Ann Arbor Greenbelt 
Advisory Commission. 

Thewtwopropertfes^re-

ac 
mj 

m 

thl 

both located along Zeeb Road 
across from one another and 
adjacent to another property 

^ « 0 ^ c i ^ o f land protected 
with Greenbelt and FRPP 
funds. With the completion of-
these two transactions, nearly 
600 acres of farmlandhave 
now been protected in Webster 
Township as a result of the 

total of 100 acres were pre- land preservation millages. 
>d on the Smyth Farm. The Webster Township 
ihnWestman, chair of the millage was passed in 2005 by 

the voters and is a dedicated 
source of revenue for the pur
chase of open space and farm
land in the township., 

The Open Space and 
Parkland Preservation , 
Program (commonly referred 
to as the Greenbelt Program) 
was approved by City of Ann 
Arbor voters in November . 
2003 to provide funding for the 
preservation and protection of 
open space, natural habitats 
and working landscapes both 

from the City's Greenbelt inside and outside the city 
ge, Webster Township's . limits. Voters authorized a 
Preservation millage one-half mill tax for 30 years, 

the Farm and Ranchland which provides funds for park-
on Program.. land acquisition within the: 
increases the quality of City of Ann Arbor, and for the 

Ann Arbor now and for preservation and protection 
rations to come, I am grate- of open space and agricultural 

t the city taxpayers made - land, natural habitats outside 
raiment in obtaining nat- Ann Arbor in the designated 

areas and supporting local Greenbelt district 

er Township Farmland 
(Open Space Preservation 

d, said "Without the 
station of tbe Earn and 

chland Protection Program 
[the City of Ann Arbor 

ibelt Program j these two 
it farmland properties 

Inotbejttotected." 
leCityofAnhArlwr 

i farmland develop-
[it rights on the 147-acre 
t owned by the Merkel, 

ler and Marr family with 
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also encouraged to raise a mini
mum of $50 for the center. 

"I like how we were able to. 
allocate what issue we wanted 
our money to go toward," 
Ypsilanti resident Kevin Bush 
said. 

Bush and his Mend, 
Elizabeth Luther of Ann Arbor, 
were recruited to participate 
in the event by fellow friend 
Douglas Reith. 

"We're all forst-timers," Reith 
said. "I came across several • 
advertisements for the EcpRide 
and I thought it would be fun to 
form a team." 

Luther said the team chose 
the 55-mile route to Manchester. 

"I have never been there 
before," she said. 

Dewight Plotner of Ann 
Arbor-based Wheels in Motion, 
said the company has been 
working with the EcoRide for 

several years and provides su# 
port for cyclists throughout the 
day. 

"We donate a bicycle to the • 
Ecology Center and we also 
have about 15 people go out on 
the routes with their bikes to 
h$lp out If a biker breaks downv 

or has a flat tire," he said. 
"This is a great event and we 
are just doing our part to help 
out." 

Ypsilanti resident Peter 
Curtain said he enjoys working 
with Plotner and the Wheels in 
Motion team. 

"I wanted to help them out 
because I think it's a great 
cause," he said. 

Curtain, who is originally 
from Australia, said he is an 

,, avid cyclist and is attending 
the Tour de France this year. 

Tom Liston of Whitmore 
Lake said a friend got him ' 
interested in the event. 

"I ride quite often," he said. 
Liston chose the Manchester 

' route to ride tandem with his 
wife. 

"This will be the longest 
route I've taken," he said. 
"Previously I've done up to 51 
miles. My goal is to finish in 
four hours." 

Listen's friend; Charlie 
Bateman of Northville, saidtfhe 
55-mile trek would be his lon
gest route this year. 

"I've done 20 miles. This will 
be stretching it," he said. "I 
think it's worth it, though. I'll 
befihe." 

Other festivities throughout 
the day included complimen
tary chair massages and perfor
mances by The Po-Boy Cajun 
Band and Dorkestra. Both 
groups were presented courtesy 
of the Riverfolk Music & Arts 
Organization. 

"This is awesome," Kozora 
said. "We have beautiful 
weather and a great bunch 
of people coming out to the • 
Ecology Centerjo support » 
us. It's exciting to be a part 
of it." 

Daniel Lai can be reached at 
428-8173 or dlai@herita$e.com, 
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The research also revealed 
that more than half of these 
children were accidentally left 

. behind in a closed, parked car 
by parents or caregivers while 
nearly a third of these children 

— were trapped, while playing in a_ 
} vehicle unattended. Sadly, one 

in five children who died was 
4ntentionally4eft-in-! 
by an adult. 

Safe Kids suggests these tips 
for parents and caregivers: -

• Teach children not to play 
in, on or around vehicles. 

• Never leave a child unat
tended in a vehicle, even with 
the Window slightly open. 

• Always lock a vehicle's 
doors and trunk, especially at 
home. Keep keys and remote • 
entry devices out of children's ^ 
reach. 

• Place something that you'll 
need at your next stop—such 
as a purse, a lunch, gym bag or 
briefcase—on the floor of the 

?re&e child is sit*-
ting. This simple act could help 
prevent you from accidentally 

forgetting a child.. 
Never Leave Your Child 

Alone is a component of Safe 
Kids Buckle Up, which was . ^ 
created by Safe Kids USA 
and General Motors in 1996 
to teach families how to keep" 
children safer in and around 
vehicles. Chevrolet became 
the lead brand in the partner
ship in 2004. Nationwide, more 
than 13 million people have 
been exposed to the program 
through hands-on educational 

-activitieSrCarseat checkup— 
events and community out
reach programs. 

Donate Your 
Vehicle! 

. Help Fund Research and 
Programs to Fight America's 

#3 Killer-lung Disease! 
»Free Pick-Up. • 100¾ tax deductible, -
• Cars, trucks, Him I heavy equipment, 

boats, motorcycles, andWs accepted. 
• tio high salaries or overhead. 
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your local hearing professional 
can help find a solution. Your 
problem may just be earwax. 
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of carpon pollution. These 
incentives will lead to inno
vations that will, in tutfn, 
create millions of good, new 
jobs and ensure America 
will continue to lead in the 
21st century global economy, 
Schauer said. And they 
will allow us to crack down 
on polluters while reduc
ing deadly emissions thatt 
contaminate the water we 
drink and pollute the air we 
breathe, he said. 

Additionally, the bill 
would provide a boost to 
the auto industry through 
allowances worth $20 billion 
from 2012-2025. These allow
ances are aimed at spurring 
development of advanced 
technology vehicles, includ
ing financial assistance for 
retooling factories to manu
facture electric vehicles. 

prater combats cuts 

Senate Democrats tried 
to protect essential funding 
last week for programs they 
believe educate Michigan's ^ 
workforce and diversify the 
state's economy 

"We must keep our prom
ise of granting Michigan 
citizens access to an afford-. 
able, college education," said 

Sen. Liz Brater, 
p-im District, 
who sponsored 
the amend
ment to restore 
the Michigan 
Promise . . -
Scholarshipsr 
"With our tra
ditional manu

facturing job base shrinking 
and our unemployment rate 
continuing to rise, our kids 
need a college education now 
more than-ever-taqualify 
for the jobs of the 21st cen
tury," Brater said in a news 
release. • * ' ' • . 

"This is an extremely 
shortsighted decision that 
sets our students and our 
state back even further." 

Senate Republicans intro« 

Brater 

&*$ 
duced and passed their- ' !<--< 
versions of the Community-**^ 
College, Department of * i 
Education, and the Higher 
Education budgets. They j 
included significant cuts and j 
Senate Democrats sought to ! 
combat them with amend- -p...i 
ments that would: l 

• Protect funding for the s„. j 
Michigan Promise Grants ! 
prqgram that offers $4*000 ^ •.. i 
scholarships to qualified ' ' 
high school and college -¾ \ 
students to pursue a college - : 
educatiqn. > -¾. i 

• Restore $89,8 million fqr .-^ j 
the Michigan College Access ' ."' 
Grants and other state-funded, f | 
scholarship programs that IM 
Michigan families depend on t<^ 
send their kidsito college. 

1 • Preserve $K9 million in 
nursing grant money to help 
train students for nursing j 
iobs—one of the few growing j 
fields in the state. 

• Restore renaissance zone 
reimbursement funding that j 
returns local dollars that ' j 
are mandated for commu- •• ' i 
nity colleges as part of the* 
Community College budget. 
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i before, during and after picture's of Main Street 
ŝ office expansion In Dexter. 
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sr the past six years, f 

fee Laliberte, O.D., shuffled 
iteuvandoutof the lone— 
i lane in the long, narrpw 

square feet of her Main 
Jt Optometry office in 

ter. A thin accordion door 
1 only modest privacy for 

[two patients per hour. 
awards the end of our time 

lat office, staff and patientl 
»like sardines," she says. 

(tried to crack jokes. Some 
Jents laughed, but people J ! 
} their personal space - and 

i was never any for any-

aspite the small office, her 
ent base grew, 
r. JLaliberte came into the 

in 2003, when she part-
1 with an optician who 

a small optical business. 
[acquired the practice four 

ago and began brain-
iing ways to renovate* — 

jilliputian space where 
lg room end tables served 
spensing tables and a 
I computer desk doubled 

eception area. What wasn't 
[was worn. 
le first attempt at an 
3vement proved imprac-
Dr. Laliberte and her 
id and business manager, 

r Burns, rented the suite 
ly behind her office, 

iding to use it for a pretest-
am. 

it it was too far of a walk 
patients, and it wasn't 

ly connected to her office. 
|, it was put to good use as a 
age space. 

Dr. Laliberte knew she would 
rather stay than move, so she 

^andlier husbandinvestigated— 
purchasing the building and 
negotiated with the owners, a 
process that took longer than 
expected. 

But late last year, the deal . 
was inked, and the office finally 
closed for renovation. For 
several months, patients were 
redirected to Dr. Laliberte's 
Pinckney location -10 miles . 

. away • : : : : 
Back in Dexter, an archi

tect - a tenant in the building 
- drafted a designJo eliminate 
walls between the former office 
and the suite-The new space, 
which opened in early April, — 
created 2;000 airy square feet 
of office space with two exam 
lanes and pretesting room. 
Even with her new GDx and 
visual field machines already 

^4nthepretestingroomr space ~ 
remains for her next purchase: 
a retinal camera. 

, Passersby and patients see 
the revamped optica] dispen
sary through the plate-glass 
windows and traditional down
town glass doorway. They can -
wander through the sun-filled 
dispensary where hew counters 
and frame boards allow for 
eye-catching seasonal or brand-
name displays. 

That's important as Dr. 
Laliberte and Burns are seek
ing to upgrade the quality of 
offerings in the optical dispen-

. sary. Asthey acquire higher-
end frames, they finally have 
the space to showcase them. 
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Arbor; \Vebster team 
to protect farm land 

n 
f( 
rii 
thi 
Wi 

l e City of Ann Arbor and 
ster Township have part-
1 to protect two significant 

is . Farmland development? 
Its were purchased o n 

Cii 

te 

Wi 

arjorieSmyth Farm m a 
ster Township by Webster 

ship using Webster 
ship millage funds, 

of Ann Arbor Greenbelt 
and Natural Resources 

ervation Service Farm 
HancWand Protection 

(FRPP) funds. . 
total of 100 acres were pro-
"ontheSmyOiFarm. 

ihn Westman, chair of the 
ster.Township Farmland \. 
Open Space Preservation 

B # d , said "Without the 
ration of theFarm and 

;chland Protection Program 
the City of Ann Arbor 
ttbeltProgram, these two 
rtant farmland properties 
d not be protected." 
e City cf Ann Arbor 
ired farmland develop* 
t rights on the 147-acre 
owned by the Merkel, 

er and Marr family with . 
s from the City's Greenbelt 
age^ Webster Township's. 
id Preservation millage 
the Farm and Ranchlarid 
ection Program. 

s increases the quality of . 
Ann Arbor now and for 

gei&rations to come, I am grate-
" ~* at the city taxpayers made 
thlfnvestment in obtaining nat-

areas and supporting local 

Wi 

farms" said Laura Rubin, chair 
of the Ann Arbor Greenbelt 
Advisory Commission. ._ 

These twoproperties are 
both located along Zeeb Road 
across from one another and 
adjacent to another property 
180 acres of land protected : 
with Greenbelt and FRPP 
funds. With the completion of 
these two transactions, nearly 
600 acres of farmland have 
now been protected in Webster 
Township as a result of the 
land preservation millages. • 

The Webster Township 
millage was passed in 2005 by 
the voters and is a dedicated ; 
source of revenue for the pur-, 
chase of open space and farm
land in the township. 

The Open Space and 
Parkland Preservation 
Program (commonly referred, 
to as the Greenbelt Program) 
was approved by City of Ann 
Arbor voters in November 
200tf to provide funding fpr the 
preservation and protection or 
open space, natural habitats 
and working landscapes both 
inside and outside the city 
limits. Voters authorized a 
one-half mill tax for 30 years, 
which provides furida for park
land acquisition within the . 
City of Ann Arbor, and for the 
preservation and protection • 
of open space and agricultural 
land, natural habitats outside 
Ann Arbor in the designated 
Greenbelt district. 

' "S100 deposit or 1% interest cafe available toi new personal (hejking'«<i3iint customer* only (no existing llagstat checking'accounP lo qualify: -ven a iew personal ;HKVI»C} account withaminimum deposit .of iSO and se; up an 
aufomaric, recurrfm) direct deposit of jnifrnie of at teJvtiifSO p*f month, etclu'ctincj interest deposits'Dir&t deposit must be esfaWnhecl within' t h e f W tfi'Aiy* of account uponimj ^100 b o t y sviSl.be deposited i?ih> voui a<.coun' 
.within JO days aftef thcfi/st teeurrmp, direct deposit takes place. Ail accounts must regain open awl active lor a minimum of s'i« months n (h«inn« a W i m is dosed withm the first S" -months fiaflrtar reserves the rKjht to reclaim, 
the $1M deposit and interest bomis. 2¾ i n t e r e s t ^ r i m * may not o i rwt jy be on deposit with FUgsrar Rani -rtfier 
good only wlwfl opefiinq a Flaijstat inlwest beanncj ch'edtinc) ««(Mmt .Vcount foes couW reduce earnings Dirtvl deposit rfttst be estihlnhecf wtMn the first (O ctjy. o' ,'KOWi' ooenmcj m 'the rate1 is r«)uc«t to cuwrit rate ^ee wmr -

. Flacjsta'r repfesemativefot rrtote details.-Hacjstar will issue a 11)99 foi theSlOO. Offec dot qood in cofliiinction with any other coupons oi\heckm>) account otters Some restrictions apo<s i 'ovt one $100 cfepcisit or H mtere.si rate offe< 
p& rusiamw p«'account Offer suhiecl to chaoqe v cancetiatton i) any time without notice. "(ustOiTiec mint t>e emolleP in ftaosi.tr -! ovAlty frocji.itti to fluaii^ fi» free ATM1, •nationwide '>' V u-e t^mftufsemenis.apptv.to i owti i 
(ustomefs"Gnlyforfc«incorTedatnonflagstafnet'wbrk , , ' . : ' h . ^ 

• * « • * 
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STOCKWELI/S CATERING 
AND DINNER T O N I G H T 
N i ^ h t l v homemade dinners M l I -" p.m. 

734,428.0721 l 
(tin i'/lit r ///'///' i >'t nl l/niji /•/ Mil//// 4 ;•*•• 

'V'.-ail /tin in-) ° f'd/i/i ('/ill *%. ; ^ 
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Manchester Community Fair Program 
MOND^ 

Entries for exhibit building accepted ONLY 
on M o n d a y . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .2 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

TUESDA^HJIYT 
Enter all ejdiibits-Other Than 
Exhibit Building . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 a.m. to Noon 
Fair opens & midway r i d e s . . . . . . . . . . . 5 p.m. 
J T c U c l U c . . . . < • • > • » . * » > > » > > « . I . * . . . . . O.OW Ll . II l . 

Thethemefor the parade is ^ 
<AsinaUtownjairwithabigheart,, 

Honored as Parade Marshals 
Jerry and Pam Bristle 

Crowning of the/Fair Queen. ••.-....After Parade 
Compact Tractor P u l l . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .7:30 p»m. 
Steer J u d g i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 : 3 0 p.m. 
Cottonwood Cloggers 
at the P a v i l i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8:30 p.m. 
Dally D r a w i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 p.m. 

WEDNESD^J0IY8 v 
Swine J u d g i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 8:30 a.m. 
Midway Opens . . . . . . . . , . . .> . . ' •* . . . . . . . 1 p.m. 
Ann Arbor, Hands On Museum 
Science F a i r , . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . 2:30 &4:30 p.m. 

• , * . ' , • ' • * ' • ' , ' ' • • • • • • » • • • • 

Lamb J u d g i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7:30 p.m. 
~~MaTicliesteT^ 
- sponsored tyyihe MichiganLaummou/ers 
'•;• Association •...'•••'••;;'' ^-:-7-' 

^^"GuitarHei^Conte^ ... 9pjh. 
Daily Drawing. . / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 p.m. 

56 th Annual 
Cefa* Ctafe 

\ 

416 e. Main St. • 428-8972 

Check Out C W Faiv Week Specials! j 
„ Sipp m fo*» a fresh B^ked Pas+*y, 
enjoy one of OM»* Cool Summet* Drinks, 
nave Lunch witk fVieiids or just have a 

QyeoS Cup of Coffee 

July 16 th • 4 8 pm 

Manchester D9534 M-52 
(734)428-8352 

Mon. 8am-6pm D Tuet. & Wed. 8am-4pm 
Thura. & Frl 8am-6pm • Sat. eam-2pnv 

;c '̂ Feeds \$®$ Gates 
Fenc ing !'i Pos ts H Wood Shav ings [ ' A n t i b i o t i c s 

Wacker Oil 
Serving Customers Since I93X 

COME ENJOY OUR ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY, JULY 18TH, 1TAM-4PM 

FARM • HOME • COMMERCIAL •FLEET 
Fuel Oil vQasolioe vPremler Dî FueUKffosene 

^Sm^jgjj^B^a^-

Cwmr «1M4S «f FteMaat lake ItaMb 428-83« 
Pggg B O H 

136 E. MAIN SX, MANCHESTER, MI 48158 

CONNIE WH>MAYER 
President 

Pitfa l l tho P a i r ! Phone: (734) 428-9737 
trooy me rain ^kg^is 

DBerving you since 1972D 
Wc Build Our Hcput.ilion AiauiulYom Itonu? 

Help the Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester support the children in 

j;'. Michigan Children's(Hospitals 

20th Annual 
Volleyball Tournament 

•* r • :-"' at 

Sunday, August 9 , 2 0 0 9 
12 :00 Noon 

Four-person teams - Minimum of one woman on court 
Round Robin format in each pool • Final format will be determined by the number of teams 

The team fee of $50.00is used to Support the children in Michigan Children's Hospitals 
Appllcatiofls mustbe in before August 3,2009 , 

Applications available at: Pyramid Office Supply, Coffee Mill Cafe, 
AndrewsFamilyChiropracticoronlineatwww.48158.com 
* For more information call „~-

David Bartley (734) 428-7735 or Jim (TSullivan (734) 428-7006 

>v Licensed 
» Fully 
!. Insured 

ROOFING • SIDING • BUTTERS 
Shingles & Flat Roofs ' 

'•••;.•' Sidings Trim v 

Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
Replacerrtent WiridoWa 

734/428-8836 
19880 SteMViHeyM.'Maieliettr 

Fn:i? 
Fstuitiitirs * 

No ' 

£ 
ummer 

Join us for an.indoor^iverfoik Preview with 
Matt & Shannon Heaton, i 

energetic and talented Irish-American musicians. | 
Pack a picnic and a blanket! » 
All ages, no charge, no registration. ^ 

- . . MAftMrftvf:$* 
Picnic at 6pm • Mnite tyfm 

91SCityRd. 
- - . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ - ^ Manchester,tvil 48158. 
MANCHESTER 734 428 8045 
b i s T A i C T L IBRA;Rf www.mancheeterlibrary.info I 

mmmmmmmm ^mmmm 'mmsmmmmmmmmMmmmm 
•* • • • • 

M ^ d M M M M i ••MIII llt;m^mmammmm^^ma^mmaimmt^ammatmtm mmmmmammmm 

http://AndrewsFamilyChiropracticoronlineatwww.48158.com
http://www.mancheeterlibrary.info
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Pate Johnson/Family Owned & Operated 

65 Years of Fun & Friends 
THURSDAY, JULY 9 

'Senior Citizen Day—62 and over free until 5 p.m. 
*Midyv&y Opens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 p.m. 
(Senior Citizen Program.......... ^.... .1:30 p.m. 
~]ottoriwood Cloggers ....;........... '•. 6 & 7 p.m. 
Jullmania - Super Kickers 
lodeo Productions............... 
lusical Stylings off Jim Dokurno.. 

. .7:30 p.m. 
... 8 p.m. 

. . . . 9 p.m. 

... 10 p.m. 
XJuifar Hero Contest Preliminaries., 
' Daily Drawing ...................\ 

ERIDAXiJULYlO 
Classic Tractor Pul l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10:30 a.m. 

(Midway Opens..., 1 p.m. 
"Manchester Fire Department 
Engine Display.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 & 4 p.m. 

^effWawrzeszek - Magician..,.. 2:30 & 3:30 p.m. 
^Antique Tractor Pull . .< . . . . . . . >... 4 p.m. 
Drawing for Kids Prizes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 p.m. 

\ Guitar Hero Preliminaries 5 p.m. 
^Cottonwood doggers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 p.m. 

r~-Classic Pizza Eating Contest. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 p.m. 
Steer, Lamb and Swine Auction . . . . . . . . . . 8 p.m. 
Longneck Strangler Band. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 p.m. 
"̂ aiiy Drawing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 p.m. 

Large TractorPull Continuing. . . . . , . . . . . . 7 p.rh. 
Classic Pizza Eating Contest.... . . . . 7 p.m. 
Fly Ball Demonstration 

, (weather permitting)........... 5:30 & 7:30 p.m. 
Guitar Hero Contest Finals......... 8:30-10 p.m. 
Daily Drawing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 p.m. 
Remove Exhibits 
(Except Market Livestock) . . . . . . . . . . . 10:30 p.m. 
DJ Services provided by "Sounds and Lights" 

MUST BE PRESENTTO WIN 
ALL DAILY DRAWINGS 

SATURDAY, JULY 11 
Large Tractor Weigh-in . . . . . . . . . 9:30 a.m.- 1p.m. 

j^asfes. Day Activities. j , , . , v. ...i..:..;... 10 a.m.toNoon 
Large Tractor Pull.... .•.. 10:30 a.m. thru Evening 
Midway Opens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 p.m. 
Pedal Pull Registration................... 3 p.m. 
Pedal Pull Youth and Adult.......... .. 4 p.m. 

TOJACKMN 
hM-

TO ANH ARBOR 

IMO 

MAPOUAN 

SALINE 

'CLINTON 

•Fair It at the comer of Vtinon i Wotvtrint Stnttt 

Wishing you a 
good time at the 
€5911 Manchester 
Community Pair. 

Manchester Manor 
101 Hibbard Street, Manchester 

734-428-0102 

MANCHESTER VETERINARY CLINIC 
ARfTHU&A BEAUD0IN, D.V.M, 

ELIZABETH 0. BEAUD0IN, D.V.M. 

18558 W, AUSTIN RD. / 
MANCHESTER, Ml 48158 

^••^••••••••••NeBeeeeiiHHBveriBeMeeeiMee 

CALL FOR APPT. 
(734)428-7100 

BRIDGEWArEROAVERN 
5462 Boettner Rd» 

aridgewater Ml 46115 
* Phone 734-429-5675 V 

H A P P Y H O U R ! 
Monday - Friday 4pm • 6pm 

M O N D A Y ' S 
ALL YOU CAN EAT WINGS 

$1.00 Drafts 
T U E S D A Y ' S 

CRUISE NIGHT • 4 p.m. to Close 
THURSDAY'S 

BIKE NIGHT • 4 p.m. to Close 

Have 

Homemade 

Daily 

Specials! 

MANCHESTER TRACTOR 
& EQUIPMENT 

SERVICE CENTER 

. ...* -L. 

10940 M-52, Manchester 
Owned and operand by Tim Ash^ 
36 Years Automotive Experience 

Take A Cool Ride $ £ O 0 0 
With A/C Service *9 Mott 

VWiIdH 

Com 

FREE Shuttle Service 

. e Quality Car Cart • Hours: Monday - Friday 8-6 
Today for your Appointment (734)428-8568 \ 

Shop: (734) 428-8306 
Tom: (734) 680-4150 
Dove (734) 637-3324 

131 Adrian St. •Manchester, l # 48158 
(Conftot Adrian and Duncan St J •'• 

m m m « # 
VMHUH i^&mm QmM% 

ftADCM CUDAI MICILITU 

Ages; Infant - 1 2 Years - Full Day & Half Day 
Before and After School care 

Call or stop by for more information. 
Where: Manchester Early Childhood Center 

410 City Road, Manchester, Ml 48158 
734-428-9711x1344 

Teachers art Michigan and/or Montesaori Certified-
All staff is trained In CPR/Rrst AW. 

State Licensed Daycare. ' 

InffT^-iP 
^f\e ilggest little IFQU 

' • fywictyoril-

Features: 
Sanctioned 

Lawnmower Racing 
Wednesday, 7:30pm 

Bullmanla 
Thursday, 7:30pm 

Fair & Carnival Rides Start at 1:00pm Dally 
Chicken Broil July 16th 

See: wwwjnanchestormLcom/fair for details 
Enjoy: 

Bands, Parades, Tractor Pulls, 
Livestock Auctions, Show Competitions, 

Arts & Crafts, and Lots of Prizes! 

LIFE DOESN'T STAND STILL 
AND NEITHER SHOULD 
YOUR INVESTMENTS. 

'r^A 

Time can affect you as mudi as-your investments. While 

... you can't stop-change, you«an help make sure your invest

ments match your current circumstances and goals.".' 

Fortunately, doing that may be as easy as meeting with your 
financial advisor. A free.Portfolio Review from Edward 

Jones can help Identify where your investments aland in 

' relation to your goals. And help put time back on your side. 

To schedule a complimentary Portfolio Review, call 
your local financial advisor today. 

JodyDFlowri 
Financial Advisor 

230 E Main St . 
Manchester; Ml48158 
73442*8905 w*w.«lwartJow*.cwi .mm»t %\K 

\\<injJones 

mmsimmm^ •mm- m mm^mmmmimMm. 
• • • •• ,• • • • 
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Huron River Financial 

We'll Give You • • • \. 

fci 

v, 

C*fc 

' - • 

You'll Get 

August 31 st, receive 

• • 

with this adbefore 
* . • * • 

& get entered into 
for another 

a 
*f 

Experience the Credit Union Difference& take 
advantage oL. 

S *" 

' # & ^ - ' v ' •'•: 

.- 4 • 

Higher Deposit 

• , ; • . * • Av* W...,y,t . 

y . ^ ^ ' W | • • • • . .$ > ' > ^ % 

•V&v 
.^'•^'aSffiw1'-

So • • • 

• • : • . ' • • 

: • 

ItWM Main St 

v www. 

Huron River. 
Financial 
A division of 

Detroit Edison Credit Union 

. • 

* New memberships opened w'rth this ad before 8/31/09 will receive a $20 deposit into their 
primary share account &MII be entered Into a random monthly drawing where two (2) lucky 
new members will receive a $100 deposit into their primary share account (this olfferexcludes 
existing members opening additional memberships). New member must meet the Credit Union's 
current field of membership to be eligible. Monthly drawings will include an new memberships 
that were opened from the 1* day to the last calendar day of the applicable calendar month of 
June, July & August, 2009. Monthly entries are not carried forward to future monthly drawiiflgs. 
Photocopies are not acceptable. Chance's of winning are based upon the total number of 
entries received each month. For example, if 100 entries are eligible for the July 20.09 drawing, 
chances are 1 in 106. Monthly new membership'winners'must complete a release form before 
deposit is awarded. Credit Union employees, Board/Committee members & immediate family 
are not eligible. To obtain a list of wthnarsof'the monthly drawing^ write to: DECU Marketing,-
16800 N. Haggerty Road; P/ymovftf Michigan; 461 TO. Void where'prohibited by law. 
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Our Review: By Crystal Hayduk 

Purple Rose's'Wake'has 
life-changing moments 

Now Playing:'Wake' * 
WhemNowplayingthroughA]ug.2& , f 

Where:: Purple Rose theatre, 37 Park Street, Chelsea ; 
Playwright: Carey Crim 
Director: Guy Sanville L. 
Cast: Michelle Mountain, StacieHadgikosti, Sandy Ryder/Bill : 

Simmons, and Alex Leydenfrost • 
Corpses: GregButka, Brenda Lane, and Frank David Obelnicki i 

. Crew: Design includes set by Vincent Mountain,propertiesby t 
Danna Segrest, costumes by Christianne Myers, lighting by Reid ; 
0. Johnson, and sound by QuintessaGallinat Stage managed by ( 
Stephanie Buck and assisted by Michelle DiDomenico. 

Tickets: Availablebyloggingonto www.purplerosetheatre.orr [ 
or calling 734433-T673. • ; 

World premiere 
comedy will 
leave you more 
than laughing 

-By Crystal Hayduk 
Special Writer 

At first glance, it's hard 
to say What "Wake" 
is about, with its 

white poster of a toddler hold
ing a green plant-Maybe^ 
enough to know that it's the 
latest world premiere comedy 
at the Purple Rose Theatre* 
But solving the mystery by 
seeing the show is well worth 
'the time and effort. 
' In fact, it just might be life-
changing. 

The story is about 45-year-
old Molly Harrison, a morti
cian who ha9 been imprisoned 
by fear for the last three years. 
She is sandwiched between 
the needs of her high-spirited 
mother, Ivy Rose, and teenage 
daughter, Samantha. 

Samantha befriends Joe, a 
recently unemployed docu
mentary filmmaker who has 
tome for his father's funeral, 

The set is strikingly simple. 
The graduated woodwork 
gives the impression of depth 
spanning several rooms, from 
funeral parlor to family's liv
ing quarters. Thick carpet 
and a window curtain add 
softness. Hues.of mauve and 
blue create a sense of peace 
and serenity. 

The tranquility of the set 
contrasts starkly with Molly's 
frenzied activity and dialogue 
as the play opens, introducing 
the audience to the Harrison 

Photos by DannaSegrest, courtesy of The Purple Rose Theatre Ccfrnpany. • .•; . ' . . 

The cast of'Wake'features (left to right) Sandy Ryder, Bill Simmons, Stacie 
Hadgikosti, Michelle Mountain and Alex Leydenfrost (back right). 

Michelle Mountain skill
fully portrays Molly, while 
Sandy Ryder is the fun-loving 
grandmother every teenager 
desires. Stacie Hadgikosti,. 
plays a 15-year old, and 
although she is clearly not 
a teenager, she is fairly con
vincing through conversation 
aridirosture, 

Bill Simmons and Alex 
Leydenfrost do a fine job of 
creating the men who are 
integral to the Harrison wom
en's growth. 

Ustag actors to "He in" for 

the bodies of Molly's clients 
is an interesting element of 
the play's performance; one 
that will be interpreted in 
different*way s by fliose in 
attendance. 

Playwright Carey Crim 
' masterfully takes her charac
ters on a difficult journey As 
they convey their stories of 
anguish and enlightenment, 
the audience is drawn into 
the journey as well. 

"Wakeu is a solid story 
with a fine balance of mys
tery and understanding; of 

laughter and tears. Crim 
entertains her audience by 
examining the human condi
tion, deftly covering a variety 
of emotions and situations, 
It is replete with genuine 
characters to identify with. 
There's something for every
one to love aboutit. 

Due to the nature of the 
subject matter, it is recom
mended for audience mem
bers ages 12 and up. 

This show tackles heavy 
topics with an endless sense 
of humor. It looks at every

day life and makes it hilari 
ous Without sugar-
coating it or changing 
reality. I am moved 
to emotion easily, but 
this wa§ only a two 
tissue show. 

Crim, Director 
Guy Sanville, and 
the rest of the team 
at the Purple Rose 
have together created 
a winner. Attending 
this"Wake"-cpuld - . . 
wake a person to a world of 
courage and possibilities. 

tAmfp 

I^MM^fe^MiSfetfUpfi 

IKHIMMUVnii^ . i 
':! TWs play really resonated with me. VVhen Michelle Mountain i 

- came oh stkge cleaning like her very life depended on it and • '• 
^spouting death statistics, I thought, "I know her." Her phobia t 
;tQsi0.8^n8^tomeafterl)eingraisedhyananxiety^ddenmQm * 

who gave some of her fears to her children, whether i 
through genetics or environment ' . 
•: When Molly took care of her mother, it reminded 
me of the agonizing months caring for my mom and 
struggling for her life even when she had already 
given up. And: when Joe returned for his father's 

v funeral, I thought about our family's two Christmas 
season funerals for fathers, only one year apart, 

WhenJoereturnedtoMollyasecondtime bear
ing ablanketed bundle, I thought about our 'family 

.7;//-./ / {f,t)(fn/. members" that will always hold a special place in our 
laisj 

"Playwright Carey Crim masterfully takes her characters on a difficult journey. 
^As^they conv#theiFstori^ otanguis^nd enlightenment, the audience is 

drawn into the journey as well." 

hearts. Here's toyou, Daisy and Fred. , 
Ivy Rose could be my maternal cousin Margie, who 

gently took me in many years ago when I wa8floun* 
\ but firmly told me to buck up because I had a purpose in 
argle had Ivy's sense of humor. - •• 

, Samantha represents my three daughters, and the challenge; 
of$a<renting under t t e b ^ o f (n^uhwtaiices. Ui^rtuiitelKr,^ 
life rarely grves us me beM of cimm^stto -

>7That would be my Bwwnjwjl^^iye^mett spite ofwljfc 
_, .^dhe'sagoodcookj too.But^ith^.oneof usj&aaevfcr; 
m ^ l o ^ « » « ^ w e c o u l d l e a ^ ^ t B w ^ «. ' " 

Great prize 

The winner of a VIP ticket package at DTE Energy 
Theatre to see the Brad Paisley, Dierks Bentley and 
Jimmy Wayne show was Robin Prodin of Chelsea, shown 
here with her three children Eathah, Keith and .Olivia. 
Robin received her MP concert package from Jenn 
Stacy, one of the stylists at Great Clips in Dexter. Robin 
and her guest will be attending this event at the DTE 
Energy Music Theater on i n l y 10, courtesy of Great 
Clips. Robin entered the drawing at the Great Clips 
salon in Dexter at the Dexter Plaza location. She and her 
guest will enjoy VIP Royalty seats, VIP parking privi
leges and exclusive Starlite lounge access. 

'Leap of Fattti' by Seth Walker is a beautiful mix of bluesj and jazz 
Pewgenresofmusichave 

frequentsuccess. Metal, pop, 
rcd^rapandotherradio&lendly 
genres oftendominate me charts, 
leavingh^eroom-foranything • 

.else, Despite being one of the 
foundations of modern music, 
jazz and blues have almostno 
new artists. Most of .me success 
fill artists haven't released new 
music in years or died long ago. 

But Seth Walker is the excep
tion and he has come into his 
own as a blues and jazz singec 
Walker's most recent album, 
"Leap of Faith," comes out at 
a time when a lot of the music 
we hear sounds the same. But 
Walker's voice shines like a dia
mond among bits of coal There 

• is no one like him but right how., 
Heisn'tscreamingat the top of 
his lungs or going asfastas he 
can. He's simply singing for the 
sake of singing, 

"Leap of Faith" should be on 
the top of the music charts, but 
it doesn't fit the mold of whafs 
commercially successful. 
"Leapof Faith" containsan * 
almost perfect selection of 
songs^'Falling Out of Love" 
has some of the most heartfelt * 
lyrics that have Been released, 

msmm* 

-
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B Y L E E COPLEY 

and they're sung in one of the 
most soulful voices around.'1 
Got a Song?' opens with piano 
and soulful vocals, and only gets 
better from there. Ifsa song that 
everyone should have. "Memory 
Pain" is one of the more jazz,* • 
influenced songs on the album. 
It contains some elements of 
funk, and that comes as a nice 
surprise. "Lately I've Let Things 
Slide" is a mellow song, suitable 
for anythingfrom a slow dance 
todecompressingafteradreary 
day If s a hear perfect song 

The only sub par song on 
"Leap Of Faith"is"I Don't 

Dance." It just breaks the pace 
of the restof the album 

There are few albums that 
everyone should listen to, and 
"Leap Of Faith" is one of them 
Musicians from every genre can 
find something on itto appreci
ate. Rockers will love the overall 
sound, rappers will enjoy the 
strong rhythms and blues fans 
will just love the end product 
"Leap Of Faith" gets an A, • 

T 

"Dear Warf by N Static 
• Thousand Poof Krutch's sing
er Trevor McNeven and drum
mer Steve Augustine teamed 

Aq? to form FMStaticand their 
.tnirdalbm'tlDear Diary," was 
released m the spring. 

"Dear Diary" fe a concept 
album It tells the story of a boy 
and girl meetingandliving their 
lives. It's not an interesting topic 
by any means. Its asimple story 
whichisn'tagoodthingfora 
concept album. A concept album 
should paint a beautiful picture 
with the sounds and lyrics, "Dear 
Diary* is certainly not that 
.The songs on "Dear Diary" 

are what to expect from a pop 
rockband. "Boy MovesTo A* 

New Town With Optimistic 
Outlook" is a stereotypical pop 
punk song,. 
* Itevenhas a section where 

the singer counts to four, which 
hasbecomeastapleinpunk 
music The song is decent at 
best "The Shindig (Off To 
CoUege)!'nasadecentintro 
that would bemuch better as an 
instrumental "Man Whatcha 
DohV?" Isdififerentfrom the rest 
of the album. It has a hip-hop 
influenced vocal that is a pleas
ant surprise compared to the 
restof the album 

"The Voyage Of Beliefe" 
features Tricia Brock of the 
band Superchick. Brock, who is 
married to McNeven, adds son* 
great contrast to the standard 
vocals and that helps create a 
good song, The best song on 
"Dear Diary"is "Sometimes Yoii 
Can Forget Who You Are." * 

It has good lyrics and big 
vocals on the chorus. If s the 
only song on the album that 
jumps through the speakers. 

The two members of FM 
Static should stick to working 
with Thousand Foot Krutch and 
stay away from pop rock, "pear 
Diary" gets a 0 

< ( I 
------, 

http://www.purplerosetheatre.orr
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Protecting Michigan's hardwood forests 
A serious threat to North 

Americanhardwoodforests 
has resurfaced in abig way in 
Massachusetts, grabbing the 
attention cf forest health man-

> tasked with protecting 
lichigan's valuable hardft'ood 

-lands. \ • 
TheAsianlonghornedbeetle 

(ALB) is an invasive species that 
posesaseriousrisktohardwood 
trees, includingmaples, horse 
chestnut, elms and aspen. The 
beetle larvae chew tunnels 
through tree trunks, weaken-
ingthetreeandmakingitmore 
susceptible to storm damage and 
disease. ALB damage also imnacts 
the economy since the infestea'' 
hardwood has no value as com-
mercialtimbec 

ALB was first discovered in , 
Brooklyn in 1996, entering the 
US. in infested wooden pallets 
iandcrates.lt was discovered . 
in Chicago two years later, fol
lowed by finds in New Jersey 
fend Toronto, Canada. ALB 
lias eluded elimination efforts, 
Joining as close to Michigan's 
borders as Chicago. In early 
g008, ALB was thought to be 

radicated in Chicago and New 
tersey 

"Butinthefallof 2008, ALB 
ras found in Massachusetts, 
idicating we still have afight on 

mrhand|,*saidDERobert Heyd, 
)epartment of Natural Resources 
forest health management pro-

n leaden ' 
Worcester, Mass,, ALB infes-

lationencompassesffiacresand 
lias led to the destruction of thou-
B —S- _*• ^i_ J : 

"Thisdisooveryservesasa 
fcallfor all states to intensify ALB 
detection efforts," Heyd said. "Our 
pest chance at stopping the ALB 

s prevention and early detection, 
n the past, most ALB detections 
lavecomefrom the public. With 
»ntinued education, Michigan's 
:itizens can help us with both pre
tention and detection efforts." 
\ native of China and other areas 
)f me Far East ALB is a large 
)lack insect with white spots on 

_ is wing covers. The body of the 
teetle is one to one-and-a-half " 
nches long with distinctive white 

'Attacked trees often have yel
lowing and/or dying branches in 
the upper canopy These symp-
tomsmay appear beforeexifholes 
become visible in lower parts of 
the tree. Unfortunately, discolored 
foliage and dying branches also 
are symptoms of other tree stress
ors, such as periods of extended 
drought Thismakes detecting 
ALB difficult, and explains why 
infestations to date have been 
found by citizens reporting an 
unusually large, black beetle with 
white spots and very long anten< 
nae," 

ALB attacks many types of 
aeciduous trees, including all spe
cies of maple, elm, willow, birch, 
horse chestnut, London planetree, 
aspen, ash and mountain ash. 
Iirval tunneling damages the 
vigor and structural integrityof 
the tree, and eventually can kill 
trees or make them vulnerable to. 
stormbreakage. 

"In Massachusetts, a December 
2008icestormbrokethousands 
of ALBweakened trees," Heyd 
said'Trees fell throughout the 
infested area and many residents 
lostelectricity" 

It appears that ALB arrived 
in Massachusetts at least 12-15 
years before being detected late 
last summer. Since ALB was . 
discovered there, about 24,000 
trees have been taken down in 
the city of Worcester as part of 
the program to eradicate the 
beetles. Additionally, the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture will 
spend $24.5 million in Worcester, 
this year alone for tree removal, 
surveys and other treatments 
in the fight against ALB infesta
tion. 
-These numbers are an indica

tion that ALB not only affects 
the beauty and health of urban 
and nmd forests, but also has 
far-reaching economic impacts. 

Hard maple and aspen alone 
constitute 27 percent of the forest 
covej inMichigan, and the two 
species make up43percent of the 
commercial timber harvested 
statewide. 

If ALB were to become estab
lished m Michigan's hardwoods, 

s u h l n l k i i s o l u t i o n s 
(.> I'IIZ/IOS t>y V'apjKicont 

the estimated economic impacts 
are in the billions of dollars, Heyd. 
said. The infested trees would not 
be useable as commercial timber 
and there also would be impacts 
on the maple syrup, hardwood 
v^iieer, ornamental landscaping 
and tourism industries, 
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EASY #85 MEDIUM #85 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
RtQULAR BOARD MUTING 

177S1 H. Territorial Rd., 
Choltea, Ml 48118 

»VMMARYOF.M|NUTEg 
« Juno 9, 3067 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 
PM with a quorum present. 
Items approved: 
- Agenda as amended. 
- Minutes of May 12, 2009 as 
presented. 
• Payment of bills as presented. 

Site Plan Review for the 
Washtenaw County 800 MHz 
Radio Consortium emergency 
radio tower with the following 
conditions: 1) Continue to pursue 
collocation negotiations for the 
next 30-days with American 
Tower, landowners, and WPXD: 
2) Contingent on results of second 
geotechnlcal investigation and 
Phase HESA testing: 3) Require 
a site pian review for access to 
the-site from the Chelsea Area 

Fire Authority; 4) Require down 
shielded lighting on shelter 
exterior lighting. 

Restated Articles of 
Incorporation for Multi-Lakes 
Water & Sewer Authority. 
- Francis to contact Washtenaw 
County Sheriff Court Services 
regarding Jail Work Program. 
- Hire GCB, Grass Lake, Ml, to 
build handicap ramp at 
Township. Hall. 
- Release of funds for removal 
of trees an'd rock retaining wall 
at Kenneth Herrst's property. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:48 
PM. . -

Prepared by Office Manager, 
Roxanne Petrie, Approved by 
Supervisor John Francis 
Copies of meeting minutes are 
available upon request from the 
Township Clerk, or at 
ywViivnaQntown8hip.org • office 
hours are 9 AM to Noon, Tues., 
Wed, and Thurs. 

Publish July 2,2009 

[which resemble horns. 
Adult beetles are found in the 

summer months. Females lay 
eggs in pits they chew into tree 

. The resulting larvae tun-
lei just under the bark for a few 

s'sheartwood. 

r their way out of the tree the 
next spring or summer. The exit 
holes left by emerging adults are 
perfectly round and three-eighths 
of an inch or larger in diameter, 
'ALBattacksthe tops of trees 
first, making detection difficult," 
said DNR forest health monitor 
ingprogramleader Roger Mech. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
HOTtCI OF PUBLIC 

MARINO ON PROP08ID 
BLIGHT PftlVINTION 

ONDiNANOl 

Notice 1» hereby given that the Lima 
Township Board will conduct a 
public hearing, for the proposed 
Blight Prevention Ordinance. 

The aforesaid hearing will be held at 
the Lima Township Hall; 11458 
Jackson Road, on Monday, July 13, 
2009 at 7:00 p.m. v . ! 

> . . • ' ' • 

The proposed Blight * Prevention 
Ordinance is on file lit the Lima 
Township : Office and may be 
examined prior to the date of the 
hearing. 

Lima Township Board 
Ariono R. Barala, Clark 

wbiigicjutjrzraw 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNINO COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARINO 

i 

TO BB HELD THURSDAY, 
JULY 23, 200* 

7t00pm 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
18027 OLD US 12 

CHELSEA, Ml 48116 

SUBJECT OF MEETING:, 

7:00PM 

To hear public comment on a 
Special Use Permit application 
that has been filed to co-locate 
Metro PCS antennae* oin the cell 
tower at 19000 Old US 12 West, 
Sylvan Township, Chelsea, MI. 

This notice is posted In compli
ance with PA 267 of 1978 as 
amended (Open Meetings Act) 
MCLA 41.72a(2K3) and the 
American With Disabilities Act 
( A D A ) . . - . . . _ _ : _ . _ • „ , _ 

The Sylvan.Township Board will 
provide necessary reasonable aux-
iliaryy aids and services, such as 
signers for the hearing impaired 
and audio tapes of printed mate-' 
rials being considered ' at the 
meeting, upon 14 daysv notice to 
the Syiyan Township Board-
Individuals with disabilities 
requiring auxiliary aids or serv
ices should contact the Sylvan 
Township board by writing or call
ing the following: , •'* 

LuAnn S.Koch, Clerk 
1802TOld US 12 
Chelsea, MI 48118 
(734)475-8890 

A copy of. this notice and 
application with supporting 
documents are on file in the Office 
of theClerkw 

LUANN S. KOCH, CLERK 

Publish June 25,2009 
^ - - — a n d July 2,2008 
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submit for Site plan approval -for 
redevelopment of the property within 

.-a one year of the temporary structurer-
*» but will not likely start construction for 
» 2 years, therefore the temporary 
V- structure will not be . osed in 

conjunction with a construction 
Pursuant to Michigan Public Act 110 of The'atmllriant is also remiegllni* a 
2O06, as amended, notice is hereby ; £ % J - J W M 
given that the Dexter Village Zoning Jgg"fKfPSSnoraw stSrel'cannot 
Board of Appeals will hold a public R V d T s *?Sc£Z%"3™Z™7hl 
hearing at»7;00 p.m., Monday, July 20; aDDlieant is nrnnoalnoi in, Use" the 
2009 at the Senior Center, 7720 Dexter g ™ ' L B 8'n.B *° ^tJ^ 
Ann Arbor Road. Dexter, Michigan, for cffhulWin/ accessory 
the purpose of hearing public comment i„form»t on r'oBardina the nnnhcatlan 
a , t k « - ^ ^ . variance $ % ^ & ^ f c & Z $ g ^ 
TII SiihS'.n, 'tcr«»,a««« r i , . ^ , , . Village Ofnces, 8123 Main Street, 
vmnE&WM. A / w f c f t n J ^ ' n l ' D « l « - weekdays between 9:00 am, to 

r ^ o f c & ^ D ^ ^ o o ^ by phone at (734) 426.8309 ; 

VWJM tPiSSSSSSS^^S^ftSt- Ext. IB. WrTTren eommenTr-rewdtng-
«?2"rSnd8»noq«^B. Jr̂ hS vm.£?5 .«"'• 0«>J«l »h°«w b<* submitted to the 
r l e « f « § ^ ? , ? o ^ & ^ . , h 0 V|lla,I£-oJLV<llage Zoniflfi-Office, and must he 
t t t f f i l T i 8 iinn IIWAU received no late* than 5:00 p.m., 
T«* l n J^i^™?n«ni»K„n. Ml Monday, July 13,-2009. Sign language 
S K 2 K K f W » m i l £ ! P n J , i «i;i»n,« interpreter, or other assistance, Is 
r V « e

m
B A 5 S i » 7 S « A W S h i S i .M« provfted upon request to the Clerk, at 

fromthe Section 3.08<Aw, which stales \ ait. 7 2 fo0 *\ advance of the 
that temporary structures must be used nTee|inB Minutes of alli meetinin are 
In conjunction with a construction m„® MIKL a. v^ i n o o Jo?i ' 
project The applicant is proposing to 0™»«»'« «t Village Hall, have the temporary structure for 2 
years. The applicant's intent Is to Publish July 2,,2009 
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17STH ANNIVERSARY 
OFCHBL8BA 

WHIftfAt, Cyrus Beckwith 
settled the east half of Section 14 
in 1830 attracting settlers from 
the east; and " 
vmtRIAS, in 1834 an election 
was held and a township 
government was formed, an the 
first'meeting of the Sylvan School 
District was held and a hoard was 
elected •- .'•••"• 
WHtRtAS, the brothers Elisha 
and Jaines Congdon settled the 
land on which Chelsea js located 
and arranged land concessions in 
1884 to induce the railroad to 
build through town, and 
WHIMAt, the area has enjoyed 
the talent, energy and enthusiasm 
of a, continuous line o, 
entrepronours in fanning, 
manufacturing and retailing 
which help to establish a thriving 
(economy, and 
WHEREAS, through the education 
and good taste of Frank P. Glazier-
downtown Chelsea is home to any 
array of architectural germs; and -
WHEREAS, the community has 
thrived and expanded through 
investment and forward thinking 
leaderships its business owners, 
as well as community leaders; 
and- ••. 
WHEREAS, the taxpayers of 
Chelsea generously contribute to 
the Upgrading and maintenance 
of the community assets to keep 
the community as attractive and 
appealing as it was in 1880 when 

it boasted wooden sidewalks on 
all principle streets, roads well 
graded and newly constructed 
business and homes; and -
WHBREAE, the stately 
clocktower and brilliant white 
Jiffy towers have become 
symbols of Chelsea's beauty.and 

{»rosperity; its prize" winning 
ibrary evidence of its citiz.ens 

interest in education and 
intellectual pursuits; and its 
Purple Rose Theatre testimony 
to the generosity of its famous 
sonjand ' 
WHEREAS, we as the Chelsea 
community can show our 
neighbors, friends and, families 
that preserving arid using the 
authentic evidence of our past 
enriches our lives and enhances, 
the future of bur community; and 
WHEREAS, the citizens of 
Chelsea and the larger Chelsea 
community. are coming together 
in June, 2009 to 7 proudly 
celebrate'the one hundred and 
severity-five year history of a 
unique community in southeast 
Michigan, a community of caring, 
hard working and generous 
citizens. 
SO THEREFORE, BE IT 
RESOLVED that the City Council 
of the City of Chelsea do hereby 
proclaim June 25-28 as the 
celebration dates of the Chelsea 
175th Anniversary. 

. TpiwM Royal, etty Stork 
Ann B* P M I M K ORy Mayor 

Dated: June 23,2009 
Publish July 2; 2 0 » 

DVXTUt VIUAttI COUHCII. 
, OYNOMIS Of ACTION TAKIN 

ATTMIMWHAllftilnlttliO 
MONDAY, .IUHI00, «000 

CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE 
OF ALLEGIANCE 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 
by President Keough In the Dexter 
Senior Center located at 7720 Dexter 
Ann Arbor Rd. in Dexter/Michigan 
ROLL .CALL: President Keough, 
Carson, Cousins, Fisher, Semifero, 
Smith.Tell 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 
Regular Council Meeting Minutes- May 
28,2009. 
Motion Smith; support Fisher to 
approve the Regular Council Minutes 
of May 28, 2009 with the following 
correction; 
Page 2 G. Non-Arranged Participation; 
indicate that Debra Eber favors water 
fluoridation 
Page 31-3 Poard, Commission, & Other 
Reports, paragraph 1 the word replace 
should be replaced and paragraph 2 
the word steeped should be stepped. 
Page 4 L-l change ADA to American 
Dental < Association and L-2 add 
Village Manager noted that the Village 
will need to use unrestricted reserves 
for fluoride and will look into grants. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 
Motion Smith;. support Carson to 
approve the agenda with the removal 
of L-3 Consideration of: Village 
manager Employment Agreement and , 
add as a closed session item 0 and 
move adjournment to item P. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
PUBLIC HEARINGS 
Milage Rate ; 
President Keough opened. tKeTfeaMng-

at 7:37 pm. There were no comments-
from the audience. The public 
hearing was closed at 7:38 pm. , 
Motion Semifero; support Fisher to 
approve the 2000-2010 Millage Rate of 
13JM62mlls. 
Ayes: Semifero, Tell, Fisher, Carson, 
Cousins, Smith and Keough 
Nays: None 
Motion carries 
Water, Sewer, Refuse Rates 
President Keough opened the hearing 
at 7:39 pm. There were no comments 
from the audience. Xke public 
hearing was closed at 7:40 pm. 
Motion Telli support Smith to approve 
the resolution for the purpose of 
establishing Water, Sewer and Refuse 
Rates effective July 1, 2009 for the 
Village of Dexter with a 3% increase in 
the water and sewer rates and a refuse 
fee increase of $2.50 to $17.60 per 
month. 
Ayes: Tell, Carson, Cousins, Smith, 
Fisher, Semifero and Keough 
Nays: None *. 
Motion carries • • • " . . 
Proposed 2009-2010 Budget 
President Keough Opened the hearing 
at ,7:41 pm. Jon Rush of 7530 Fifth 
Street, Dexter inquired as to what was 
budgeted for the Sheriffs Department 
President Keough responded that 
$541,000 was the total budgeted 
amount/ The hearing was closed at 
7:42 pm . ' ... _,_. 
CONSENT AGENDA 
Motion Fishen support Smith to move 
J-2 Consideration of: A Sign In 
Monument Park Advertising the-
Dexter Summer Music Series to item 
L-8 under New Business. 
Ayes: Carson, Cousins, Fisher, Smith, 
Semifero, Tell and Keough 
Nays: None 
Motion carries' ., ' 
Consideration of: Bills and Payroll in 
the amount of $288,576.20 
Consideration of: Request from Pride 
it Honor to place signs advertising 
their July 11th bottle drive starting 
July&July'M 
Motion Fisher;. support Smith . to 
approve items land 3 of the consent 
agenda as presented. 

Unanimous voice vote for approval 
OLD BUSINESS-Conslderation and 
DlseuisiMeM 

' Consideration of: Acceptance of 
Proposal from- Ferguson Advisory 
Services LLC 
Motion to Postpone: 
Motion Semifero; support Smith to 
postpone until June' 22, 2000 to allow 
Council members to investigate on 
their own and have Village Manager 

.obtain additional proposals. 
Ayes; Smith and Semifero 
Nays: CousinB, Fisher, Tell Carson and 
Keough —-
Motion fails 
Motion Smith, support Cousins to 
amend the original motion from an 8-
month agreement to a 4-month 
agreement and change compensation 
to $8,800.00 
Ayes: Smith.Tell, Fisher and Cousins 
Nays: Semifero, Carson and Keough 
Motion carries 4 - 3 
Motion Semifero; support Carson to 
authorize the Village Manager to 
execute the Consulting Agreement 
with Ferguson Advisory Services for a 
4-month term, starting July 1,2009 at a 
cost of $8,800.00. , 
Ayes: Semifero, Tell, Fisher, Carson, 
Cousins, Smith and Keough 
Nays: None 
Motion carries 
NEW BUSINESS-Conslderation of and 
Discussion of: 
Motion Cousins; support Carson to 
award the 2009 Road Maintenance 
Program hid to Highway Maintenance 
and Construction Company in the 
amount of $256,073.00. -—— ' 
Ayes: Tell, Carson, Cousins, Smith, 
Fisher, Semifero and Keough 

-Nay«-None-

Wobttor Township Soard of 
Trustoos Public Hoarlnff 

June 16, 2009 

Present: Koch, Kleinschmidt, Estleman, 
Kingsley, Keller, Whitney and Westqian: 
Also present Baldus, Reading,"Pindzia, 
Zeeb and fifteen citizens. 

Public Hearing was called to order at 
7:45 p.m. by Supervisor Kingsley 
Revocation of Special use Permit of 
Earth Art. * 

Koch recused himself aa he is an 
adjacent property owner-Reading said 
the appearance of conflict of interest is 
a good reason to excuse himself. 

Pind^A reviewed his Earth Art Public 
Hearing Presentation dated June. 16, 
2009 (see attached) 
1) The SUP only applies to Wesley 
operation 
2) At planning Commission^ Meeting 
they moved the SUP only apply to his 
operation 
3) Morty's are operating at Earth Art 
and are a new operator. 

a. Hours of operation, are different 
than that allowed in SUP Pindzla 
conclude multiple failures are grounds 
for revocation 

buMerchandise sold is in violation of 
SUP - imported items are not grown on 
site. • ' • " 

Items sold' don't qualify as "Nursery 
Stock" as stated in the SUP & exceed 
50%. 

c. Services being marketed (snow 
plowing, lawn & garden maintenance) 
are contractor's services and should not 
be in Ag District. This was never 
authorized as part of SUP and js 
grounds for revocation. 
•'- d- Unlawful land use (tree trunks, 2x( 

ft & 2x8 lumber) imported to site and 
stored outdoors and not authorized in 

f>SUP and not allowed to be stored 
outdoors-not a road side stand. Five 
notices of Violations were issued in 2008 
and 2009 and failure to eorrect 
violations so he would like the Board of 
Trustees to Consider revocation of SUP. 

Gary & Diane Wesley Special Use Permit 

Mr. Wesley offered 7 or 8 slides to 
support his position to supplement 
memorandum of June 9, 2009. They are 
owners of 20 plus acres of land on which 
Earth Art operates. 

Mr. Wesley said in 2002 he asked 
| w«hsterTnwn«htp Piflpnlhg Commission 

ownership - owner of what is the issue. 

Kingsley-Both Planning Commission and 
Jownshlp Board believed Wesley big 
green space & keeping agricultural use 
& financially sustainable 
- That Wesley wants to transplant trees 

& one stop shop to buy tree. When SUP 
granted vision of 5000 trees on the 
property. 

Wesley - risk higher as growth time is 
years for Irse - market conditions 
changed in 2005 as decrease in growth of 
new houses - wanted local community 

• products - people needed .supplies such 
as mulch to complete need for tree. 

Kingsley - Longer period of time to get 
SUP as growing\sea8on (what was It for 
types of plants - i.e. tree two year & 
shrub one growing season - difference 
of grown on site & imported). 

Kingsley - Character of operation -
Planning Commission liked vision of 
operation as fitting in agricultural 
district & not cause problem with 
traffic. He thinks character has changed. 

Wesley - absolute description - believes 
in preserving rural character of 
township. The economy forced them to 
perennial operations but still clearly 
agricultural farm - they are growing & 
wanted horticultural back ground to 
weather economy • - intent & rural 
character the same. The economy won't 
allow just tree sales. & are struggling. 
Farming, growing & potting etc. 
Michigan Department of Agricultural 
acknowledges it, also neighbors find 
things there, but economy tanked. 

Kingsley - lease to Mr. Arms • appears 
Mr. Arms has taken over operation 4 
lease. Says'if Mr. Anns doesn't perform 
then in 2013 the operation can be taken 
back - also part of lease is option to sel). 

Fink - option to purchase is a promise 
not to sell to others - just payment to 
keep option open & not exercised. 
Separate payment to keep option open & 
it will expire if they choose not to 
purchase. It is not a land contract until 
Mr. Arms says he wants to exercise his 
option. Real property lease - use 
property under terms of lease. 

Wesley - capital lease for equipment is 
different than that of a land lease. 

Kingsley - asked other Township Board 
members who were on the Planning 
Commission in 2003. 

Motion carries 
Motion Carson: support Sjnlth to 
approve the 2009 employment 

^gmment-fbr-the-'Village-TmsureT/ 
Finance Officer for. two years. 
Ayes; Carson. Cousins. Fisher. S.mlth, 
Semifero, Tell and Keough 
NaysvNone' 
Motion carries . 
Motion Cousins; support Fisher'to 
approve the bid for the tandem truck 
build out from Truck & Trailer 
Specialties in the amount of $47,891.00, 
Ayes: Cousins, Fisher, Smith. Semifero, 
Tell.Carson and Keough 
Nays: None 
Motion carries 
Motion Cousins; support Carson to 
allow the Dexter Summer Music Series 
sign In Monument Park. •••' * 
Ayes; Smith, Tell, Canon, Fisher and 
Cousins ; * 
Nays: Keough • ' . ' / , . • ' , 
Absent; Semifero . • 
Motion carries 5 - 1 
CLOSED SESSION 
Motion Carson; support Fisher to go 
into closed session to discuss Village 
Manager's Employment Agreement at. 
11:00 pm. 
Ayes: Tell, Fisher, Carson, Cousins, 
Smith and Keough 
Nays: None .*,'•••• 
Absent: Semifero :. 
Motion carries 
Motion Smith; support Fisher to move< 
but of closed session at 11:27 pm. 
Ayes: Tell, Carson, Cousins, Smith, 
Fisher arid Keough Nays: None 
Absent: Semifero 4-
Motlon carries 
ADJOURNMENT 
Motion Smith; support Carson to 
adjourn at 11:29 pm. U n a n i m o u s 
voice vote for approval , ' ' 
Respectfully submitted, Carol J. Jones, 
Clerk, Village of Dexter 
.Approved for Filing: June 22,2009 
The minutes in their entirety may be 
viewed at the Village Office at 8123 
Main Street, Dexter Mt or online at 
wy/w,vtllfigeofdexte,r,org 

Publish Jtil'y «"2009 

to discuss Earth Art and was told to get a 
'SUP •- applied in 1-15-03, approved in 
May 2003, and on May 15, 2009 received 
notice of zoning violations. 

• « 

He stated that they have not transferred 

the property and are in compliance with 
theSUP. 

Services being marketed are just 
advertising. Hours of operation are 
being corrected as per SUP - feel in 
conflict with The. Right to Farm Act -
able to market at anytime. 

Unlawful use of land - is activity of 
Farm - not SUP. Agricultural District & 
Roadside Stand section 4.10 & 5.08 
permitted - nursery, 'tree farm' arid 
roadside stand. Permitted /Special Use 
Section 4,101) .; 
Allowed Tor expanded "agricultural 
services", bur .request was to add 
companion products grasses, annuals, 
containers, container plantings, dirt, 
mulch, stones, rocks for need of SUP 
from SUP application - objective to 
allow purchase of landscape & nursery 
items - trees, shrub, groundcoyer, plant 
care etc. Items were on the list (see 
attached) 

He showed pictures of the site - felt he 
was doing everything right & talked to 
his neighbors & all had no complaints & 
they signed a petition to allow it to 
continue. Many offered to help 

No public health ((.Safety issues 

Have been honest & up front & 
explained what they wanted.to.do. lie 
thought they resolved last year's Issues 
& feel this year issues are separate, 
Meet MDA agricultural practices. Have 
done what intended to do. 

Elisha. Fink,, attorney Fink Law, on. 
Wesley behalf - legal ramification 
Township limited to 20 acres --notice 
published in newspaper tonight, say 
consider revocation of SUP- Notice just 
look;at compliance with permit. So 
service (signs 4 advertising) not on 
permit & also unlawful land use storage 
are not part of SUP & therefore should 
not be before Township Board tonight. 

Fink - highlight of memorandum 
property transferred - not sold - they 
own Earth Art, still have the mortgage -
lease has termination date of March 31, 
2010, 

Fink-Arms family has not bought 
property so not in violation of SUP - not 
a transfer. SUP includes attachment May 
20, 2003 minutes Sup doesn't transfer.to 
subsequent'owners lease allows then to 
terminate lease '""•.•; 

Fink- Merchandise sold -nursery stock -
minutes of Webster Township Planning 
Commission not, part of SUP no 
limitation of nursery stock in minutes 
Right to Farm Act - nursery stock is 
included expand operation 

tflnk - tree. St tree products are Right to 
Farm Act (wood chip & moss are fiber & 
aretniieftnitlofrofFarm-Product— 

Fink - hours of operation have been 
corrected - was a problem but not. now. 

1^atstdeTttme~of SUPSi-farm-worker-at-
9:00 p.m. -logical to have for farm 
operation & prepare to have it open for 
business - advertising will be corrected. 

Fink no restrictions of SUP on what 
services cart be marketed - might be a 
sign violation out not SUP 

Fink • no salt on property & no *d for 
other services; Clipper Magazine canbe 
ad for anything Mr. Arms wants & not 
related to SUP 

Fink -some stumps St trees are from the 
site. SUP does not address storage, but 
tonight we are talking about violation of 
SUP ..: 

kingsley asked Wesley about calculation 
of wood fiber content Wesley said he 
added value to wood chips before they 
are utilized in community. - he feels do 
add enough value to them. Michigan 
Agricultural generally, accepted 
Agricultural Management states wood is 
an agricultural product. 

Kingsley opened to Township Board for 
questions , •,'"*•' 

Kingsley said he was part of the 
Planning Commission that issued SUP & 
heisfamiliariwrlh goals of Wesley 4 lie. 
remembered questions 4 why it took 
time to approve SUP- how add value to 
grasses, repot and resale. A concern of, 
the Planning Commission that business 
expands into a commercial operation as 
opposed loan agricultural business. The 
solution agreed, upon was that the SUP 
stays with Wesley's. '; ' • 

Kingsley asked Ms. Fink - she sa'td 
property not being sold* SUP based oh 
permit not transferred to subsequent 
owner 4 the subsequent owner 
Understands this. Ms, Fink said this is a 
new operation but permit is still ' 
Wesley's and they have property 
ownership - tike a frarfchise operation 
and under umbrella of Wesley's. 

Westman - clearly intent of-Mr. Wesley 
that he be the sole owner & operator of 
business & was a concern of Planning 
Commission 4 50%.grown on site 4 
ultimately decided that wood chips are 
not grown on site, trees for growing 
season were grown on site.' 

Westman - his brother had done 
business with Mr Wesley but he doesn't 
have anything to,do financially with his 
brother's business and feels he can be 
impartial. - . * 

Reading - has township adopted conflict 
of interest? - Kingsley said Planning 
Commission & Zoning Board of Appeals 
has Bylaws 4 Township Board follows 
their Policy. 

Reading - municipality can ' adopt 
conflict, of. interest rules for the 

-Township-Boar* to follow'-Bjid Westman 
can talk, 

Westman - business Is larger than road 
side stand. 

Estleman - trees brought into site in 
pots 4 firewood - not chopped trees 
down 

Pindiia-Cord wood in 2007 sales 

Wesley - no money made A gave away 4 
* not a product - not commercial. 

Westman - 50% issue roadside stand 
sweet corn 7 need to bring in from 
Kentucky It then grown-oh property & 
then bring in outside types of items 
market were to be grown on property 
Westman challenged Mr. Wesley 4 no 
that Is not 80% 

Wesley - are being grown there changed 
3 times in one season 

Westman - who runs business? Wesley -
try to-work within parameter* of-lhe 
SUP permit 4 he was surprised when in 
2009 notice of violation not allude to 
2008 and he still believe not sold 
property 4 SUP for expanded property. 

Wesley • business on property - he is out 
there periodically and waiting on 
customers. -

Westman - option to purchase 
paragraph A - Tenant right to purchase 
property 4 business formerly operated 
by Earth Art : 

Fink- Arms is primary to run the 
business. Language of SUP refers to 
property sold - owners of what? 

Reading • Scope of hearing for 
conditions 10.13 failure to correct 
violation .' 

Fink -.don't feel time to address all 
violations - not aware 2008 violations 
were continuing. 

Reading - respond in writing? Fink • 
not sure this will satisfypindzta to lease 
items. Not prepared to address those 
issues - not sure how long needed to 
correct- need something in writing from 
Pihdfza expectation of correction be;: 

Kingsley - eomments'from public 

Zalucha - 1 told you so! the moment he 
voted no on the Planning Commission -
never thought-it-was a roadside stand 
other townships warned .him about 
nursery in agricultural zone as it grows 
into commercial nursery - need good 
restrictions. He always thought it would 
be more than an roadside stand * a lot 
of what was . said in Planning 
Commission mislead - now can they 
keep; track of how long trees, were 
planted, - this is an Agricultural 
Business 4 not. a road side stand - a 
lesson learned to be more diligent of 
petitioner of what they say they do A 
whatendsup.. 

Pink'•<- Art Fleischer, 6188 Mountain 
Laurel Drive. Brighton,MI - known Gary 
30 years 4 he is decent human being 
who cares about community - put heart 
4 soul into starting his business - Gary 
wouldn't do' It if not incompliance -
when Gary says he cares you, can believe 
him growing things or farm - never seen 
roadside stand -sell spruce tree. - sell 
things* that must be cared for - it can't 
survive with out you. Economy, needed 
to find methods to sustain business. 

Mark Laskey « has run Al .tree for 30 
years - do the best for community • area 
"TTv/ell kept up - Gary is brother-in-law 
own it - not a junk yard - in tough times 
poor to be nard on small business - lots 
of people, use 4 keep 'money locally -< 
takes care of our own citizens - can't 
please everyone - what is business 
really, hurting in community. Grey area 
but, business is bright 4 good for 
community 

Kingsley, closed the Public Hearing at 
9.08 p.m. as no new comments* 

Publish July 2.2009 
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Ministerial Message p m glad my grandpa can't see me now S 

By Mark Porinsky 
Guest Writer 

My gVandfather on my mother's 
side died in January 1985. He was 
the one who used to take me berry 
picking and wild asparagus pick
ing. We went fishing together. He 
was a very generous man, who 
paid much of my educational 
expenses once I decided to study 
for the ministry. He loved his • 
family and always had stories to 
tell. He expressed faith, in Jesus 
Christ as His Savior, and I'm con
vinced that right now he is enjoy
ing eternal life in heaven. 

Since he has been gone, I 

once in awhile think, "If only 
my Grandpa could be here." He 
would have, loved to be at the wed* 
dings of my son and my daughter, 
as well as my nieces. He would 
have loved to see his two great-
great-grandchildren. In the past 
25 years I've come upon patches of 
wild blackberries and black rasp
berries that far exceeded anything 
Grandpa ever could imagine, and 
I've thought, "I wish he could see 
me." 

Other times, though, I'm glad 
he can't. I'm glad he can't see 
some of the troubles'I've had to 
go through. And I'm veryglad he 

can't see the many stupid things 
I've done, and the many sinful 
things I've done. Sometimes it's 
bad enough knowing that God and 
His angels can see me. Wouldn't 
it be a dreadful thing If deceased 
family members and loved ones, 
or any deceased human beings, 
could see us? 

This is something to consider 
for anyone who wants to find com
fort in thinking that their loved 
ones could be present ?t a special 
family event. We can't have'it 
both ways: If they could witness 
the joyful events in our lives, 
they'd also be able to witness the 

sad, and the shameful things. Not 
only is this a terrible thought for 
us on earth, but wouldn't it ruin 
heaven for those who are there? 
Why would my grandfather want 
to see the problems and wrongs in 
my life? 
' It's a good thing that the Bible 

gives us no reason to believe 
that we can communicate with" 
deceased loved ones. It's a good 
thing that no human being in 
heaven is in direct contact with 
this earth 

I do expect to see my Grandpa 
again, when I die and go to 
heaven. At that time perhaps 

we can share more stories and 
I can tell him about all the ber
ries I've picked and, the fish I ye 
caught, and all about my family. 
Or rdaybe that won't matter any 
more. Maybe we'll spend more 
time talking about what a great 
thing it is that God sent His Son 
to live and die for sinners like.us 
so that, as a free gift, we can live 
forever in a place that majses the 
be$t berry patch or fishing hole 
on earth seem insignificant. 

Mark Porinsky is the pastor at 
Faith Lutheran Church, 9575 North 
Territorial Roadin Dexter. The fl 
Web site is www.faithdexter.org. \ 
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Zion Lutheran 
Church (ELCA) 

3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 . 

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd > 
Sundays — —7— 

FAITH = U 
LUTHERAN WIL' 
CHURCH 

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
(734)426-4302 

r 
Pastor Doris Sparks 
www.zlonchfJsea.org 

Wednesday Worship Sunday Worship 
7i30p.in. 10iO0a.m. 

9575 North Territorial Road" 
Dexter, M l 48130 

www.fi9ithdexter.0rg 
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[£itst Congregational^' [• 
lAnikd Church of Christ 

121 E.» Middle St. 
Chelsea 475-1844 

Church School - All agee 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM 

nursery provided 

V 
"a small ft friendly church" 

visitors always welcome 
*3!astor ^Barbara Bdema 

aainexjons 
cmrck 

Sunday 10:30 AM 
Mill Creek Middle School 

7305^exter Ann Arbor Rd. Dexter 
(734)424.9067 

www.tonnexionaM.com 
•UidWIthComMtHon" 

T/m ctf/>teS£/w« ISCOSMO/. T/te coffee is hat? 
The people, tire /toh/Hti/. 
The fife c/nvqe >S tea/. 
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Immanuel Bible 
Church 
-145 E. Summit St, 
(734)4754936 

^rt^^^^TWff 
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$«M 
\ 3 per week 

Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Eaxtia 429-3621 :M___i 
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mmicklewright 
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W. Ellsworth at Haab' 
between Parker & Fletcher 

Wed., July 8 - 7:Q0pm 
' Parent info Night 

Re; New Child Care; Center 
Sunday Worship 10:00am 

Pastor Charles R. Schulz 
' 734^663-7511 

StThomasFreedom.org 

bomlnlcA^ 
Sunday School—.......... ,9iOO a.m, 
Worship Service _„. ,^10:00 a.m. 
Sunday E v e n i n g . ; — . 6 : 0 0 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting .7:00 p.m. 
AWANA Club. 5:30 p.m. Sundays 

SsWww.irnmanuelbtblechuTCh.net/ 
, >r";IMr^r^w '.j'J1 ""',,.'? '"".i1-! K,, "«..' 
' > . . • • ' • " 'ii-lilHi <••*.*» I .1 ...di . ' 1» .ill ^ . , v 
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St. Paul Lutheran 

Church-LCMS 
7701 B. M-36 in Hamburg 

Rev. Evan Gaertner 
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 

800 am Traditional Worship 
9)45 am Sunday School /Bible Clan 
1I;00 am Worship with abkncUotfof 

traditkmalAoopteayoraryeh'ihioritii 
CaI16lO-23M033 

wwwal iwwnwmhurgxwm 
lake U.S.-23 to East Mt-36, 

St. Paul is located on the right side of 
MSB before Hamburg. -,., 

$$, 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Biker Road, Dexter 

(734)426-4915 
John 0'Dell,Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:3,0 a.m.; 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Independent Fundamental Baptist 

Wednesdays, 6:30 p,m. 
Awana September till May 

C H E L S E A N A Z A R E N E 
- 12124 Jackson Rd. 

Exit 162 off 1.94 
(734)475-2526 

Sunday: Worship Services, 
11:00 a.m. 
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St. James1 

Episcopal Church 
3279 Broad St., Dexter 
Phone; 426-8247 
www.stjaniesdexter.org 

Holy Eucharist 8:00 am 
&10tf0 anon Sundays 

Sunday School <rt 10:00 am 
Rector- Hie Rev. Cynthia Gtrthkefdi 

mimKmmfmz^mimmmim 

Jmim 

Dexter United 
Methodist Church 

7643 Huron River Dr. 

Sunday Worship 
Z.IOm Spirited Traditional 

Liturgy...Hymns.,.Churchl 

s&MSMmmm 
Praise, Worship and Energy 

\\Mm<tintfmwm 
Sleep in and then join us for 
Praise, Worship\andEnergy 

* Dress casually and join us\\ 
Missions, Men's, Women's, C/fifrfren's & 

Teen programs and of course goodccftte£ 
JoughnubinMeMrlum |ypmj9J54^tWXL^ 

- V 734-426-8480— 
www.dexterumc.org 

secretary@dexterumc.org 
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iLsV/ ^ u i f a ? J E ' M W Advertise Your Church 
^ l l m i S ^ ^ i In;iTils^et-%;Oiily:'' CHRIST 
734-945-6539 

" W e Care About YouM 

Family Friendly-Bible Based Christianity 
Sunday Morning: Bible School 9:30 AM 

Worship 10:30 AM 
Wed. Evening 7:00 PM Devotion & Bible Study I 

8700 Jackson Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

Webster United 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., | 
Dexter, MI 

(734)4^2115 

SlMtiAXi 
First Sunday Communion 
Church School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship, 10:00 a.m. 

per week 

Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-362 lor 

email* 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

Chelsea Church 
of Christ 
Minis ter Tom H a d d o x 

t 13661 East r 
OldUS-12 

Chelsea, MI 48118 
(754)475^458 

www.ohelseacofc.org 
Sunday School 9t30 am 

Sunday Morning Service KfcSO am 
Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 

.Wednesday Bible Class 630 p.m. 

First until 
Methodist Church 
12» Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 

73447W119 

Summer 
Worship Services 

8:30 am & 10:00 am 

The Rev. Joy Barrett 
The Rev. Barbara Lewls-Ukln 

www.chelwaumc.org 

Advertise Your Church 
In th i s Spot For Only 

• ••'••• r\3:' per week 

Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Faxto429-362Lor 

email: 
mmicklewright 
<^hcritage.com 

6 t . Raul 
United Church of Chriet I 

,14600 ow u.s.12 
Chelsea 

Rev. Curttee DeMare-Johneon, fitter \ 
475-2545 

Church eervice 
bovine a t 10:00 am 

Third Sunday 
Morning Ftaiee Service 

V/e'et loye to have you Join uejj 

StrAnireff^tr 
United Cr)uYCr)pfci)riot 
..'•• ^7610 Ann Arbor St. 

Dexter, Michigan __ 
~ Dn Boo Summers, vaster 

734-426-8610 
Sunday Serviceo 

, 8:300« Wan^pSeraiu 
9:304m Adult Smdty School 

••"'.•• 10:30am VtopfflvService 
' Sunday tehoolK-xi 

YomGrmp-WeanesdagEvminp 
rVww.stAftdrewsdexter.01 

WATERLOO^ 
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHODIST I 

North Lake 
United 

Methodist 
14111 N. Territorial Rd. 
. (734) 475-7569 

Sunday Worship 10:30am 
Child Care Provided . 

Childien'i ChurcKProvided _ _ 
A warm hearted welcome awaits you! 

www.nbrthlakeumc.org 
WggWOTU"."!l't'," ' 

+-) Worship Services 
; cio 
• f - 4 .-! t ifa s.': ir.f tor. St rev i 

Erluce.t ior. 

10:16 am p 
Corit.?ni]'orary Servie? |^: 

W.S.E.C.'s Audit01 in-! J|f' 

8:30 am ^ 
T r a d i t i o n a l Service | f | 

V.S.K.r.'s Cr.int7firc! 9M 
0-. 
;#S" 

Christ Centered Teaching §$ 
ins;ir:nt? Messages ';::; 

Ujbcat Music " y 
Casual Al.::.osp!iore :^ 

8110 Washington St 
Service: 

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
(734)475-1171: 

Breakfast-2nd Sunday 
Sept. to May 

734.475.1391 
info#chelsoafme,coD5 

wwv.cholseefmc.coni 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.47JSi.1404 

8:15am Heritage Service 

9:30am Education Hour 

10:30am Celebration Service 

& Childrens Church 

in .Li&im<*:r\ rsŵ swwsŵ s'wffiyiisw'̂ i-W 
The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 

- -^4^ v l I F F . Y mfye$s 
I:'CHELSEA MILLING COMPAIW 
S t i ' S f » „ „ CHEIJ5EA. MICHIGAN 4811S ' ,*.v«S» 

«!W«S^MMi:.:**6 

d^'iM:^. 
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Movie Reviews: By Ryan Michaels 
» • * • 

One' has to be worst movie ever 
By Ryan Michaels 
Special Writer ;; •' ' 

I am Ryan Michaels, a 12-
year-old movie fanatic who 
loves writing reviews as 
much as watching movies. 
Below is my take on "Year 
One," "Transfori)5ers,,M,The 
^posal,,and"DragMeto 

Jack Black, Michael Cera, 
Paul Rudd and Harold Ramis 
are all extremely talented 
comedic actors, who just 
starred in the worst Him of ' 
their career together. — 

'Year One* is awful on sev- *" 
eral levels—one being that its 
entire concept is stolen from 
other, better films. ("Life of 
Brian," "History of the World 
Part T). And it never uti
lizes this concept to earn any 
laughs, There is a grand total 
of one chuckle in the entire 
film. The final complaint is 

:- that with such a great crew, 
there was a chance for great* 
ness. 

Harold Ramis, come on. 
You've done "Caddyshack" 
and "Groundhog Day" for cry
ing out loud. When you make 
a movie, I expect an effort to 
make us laugh. 

Jack Black, Michael Cera, 
when people give you a script 
this awful, force them to re
write it or burn it and catch 
the soonest flight away from 
that area. They look, bored 
and embarrassed out ofJheir 
minds, and I don't blame 
them. 
- After all, the entire story 
of the film is, well, nothing, 
It's Year 1, AD. Two cavemen, 
Zed and Oh, are banished 
from their small village. 
From there, they run into 
several biblical figures, such 
as Abraham and Isaac, and 
doomed brothers, Cain and 
Abel. 

In the film, they speak as if 
they were all modern 20-some-
thing slackers. This includes 
Cain saying to Abel, "Your 
name isn't Abel, your name is 
SUCK." It's cringe-inducing to 
watch. It is the most spectacu
larly unfunny film in a long 
time. 

The blooper reel was proba
bly staged, and still not funny. 

. "Year One" was a depress-
tag film to watch, and this 
has been a depressing review 
to write. If by some divine 
miracle you ignore my plea to 
hot see "Year One," be sure to 
catch it in the $2 bin at Wal-
Mart in about eight months. 

I give it a ' T rating, 

'TtansfoimersV 
"Transformers: Revenge •'. 

of the Fallen" is the dumbest 
j movie in a long time. I never 

tea^y understood when peo
ple complained about a film's 
lengthy but "Transformers": 
ejiangedtbat; - ' 

I never thought.that there •* 
could be truly too much , 
action in a summer movie 
that explosions could numb 
one to flie point of .*bea4» 
ache. "Transformers 2" has 
Changed that. I don't think 
I've ever seen a movie as 
numbing, as desensitizing to 
the mind and spirit as this 
movierWellrwfib tntrnif-^ 
there's always "Monopoly: 
The Movie" and "G.I. Joe:. 
Rise of Cobra:" 
| Wantasynopsis?Be8t 

-ofiuckdVs impossible to^ -
decipher a plot. There are 
good transformers and bad 
fransfonners, alien robots 
that conveniently morpn into 
Chevy cars (blatant product 
placement 101). 

In the last movie, teenager 
._, Witwioky and his girl-
iend,Mikaela, helped the 

tood guys beat the bad guys. 
Jut the bad guys are back! 

for all the characters. Here, fye . tacky, intentionally over-the-
characters act like the robots top horror flicks, and did them 
they co-star with, many exist- . very welL Consider his latest, 
ing to further the plot, without. "Drag Me to Hell," a return 
it ever actually making sense, to form. It is a horrifying and 
All emotion is wiped out from actually rather compelling 
every human in this movie. It's story. 
sort of disturbing. 

Director Michael Bay 
executes this fiasco rather . 
well. The explosions give you'a 
migraine after 15 minutes, but 
it takes talent to coordinate all 
of them, I grant him. 

Megan fox is decent as 
the eye-candy girlfriend— 
who otherwise does noth
ing to advance the plot. Shia 
LaBeouf says his lines and 
runs from robots, nothing 
more. The visual effects are 
sure to win awards, although 
I realized the transformers 
only do any transforming 
about three times in the 21/2 
hour movie. 

Some highlights of the 
film: The lead teenagers and 
some transformers barge 
into the Smithsonian Air and 
Space Museum, which is right 
in the middle of downtown 
Washington, D.C. They find 
a robot to help them, but the 
robot escapes by knocking a; 
hole in the back wall. When 
they follow him, they step 
outside and are suddenly in a 
Nevada desert. Logic is com
pletely abandoned. 

Other moments of the films 
igh-brow" humor include 

a 2-foot-tall transformer 
caressing Megan Fox in an 
inappropriate way (played 
for laughs), and a giant 20-
story tall transformer with 
two wrecking balls dangling 
in between his legs, during a 
supposedly dramatic scene. 
Yes, you read that correctly. 

My point through all of this, 
being that "Transformers: 
Revenge of the Fallen" has no 
soul, no heart and, evidently, 
no mind. It wants to blow 
stuff up and sell tickets, but it 
also demands something else: 
Painkillers for the intense 
headaches this trash will give 
you. 

"Transformers" is awful, 
pure and simple-1 give it a 
"Derating. 

'The Proposal' 
"The Proposal" does next to 

nothing to distinguish itself 
from the other 57,000 romantic 
comediesproduced annually. 
It does not miss a single note 
when it comes to replicating 
the same conventions of plenty 
of other romantic comedies. 
And yet it is saved by the charm 
ofitscast 

Sandra Bullock plays 

In the movie, a bank loan 
officer named Christine denies 

Si old, somewhat frightening 
oman an extension on her f 

mortgage. She puts an ancient 
curse on Christine that gives 
her three days to appease the 

It sounds ridiculous on . 
paper and it still is ridicu
lous in the movie itself. But 
it's just all too much fun to 
truly care. It's over-the-top, 
and completely unrealistic. 
Eyes melting out, dead bod
ies grabbing people, even a 
simple fight scene is played 
for laughs. Although it's not 
really scary, "Drag Me to 
Hell" is really creepy and 
gory for a PG-13. It's not evil 
horror; it's campy horror. 

devil or else she will be dragged But the easily frightened will 
into hell for all eternity. pee their pants, no questions 

asked, 
Alison Lohman as the 

haunted woman, Christine, 
plays the "horror moVie girl" 
stereotype really well. She 
has a sweet, innocent quality 
that makes you really care 
for her character as the film's 
increasingly ludicrous events 
progress. She can also scream' 
really well, a talent no doubt 
necessary for a horror movie. 

"Drag Me to Hell" is not 
a.politically charged satire. 
Nor is it a frivolous frat 
boy comedy. Nor is it an 

Academy-Award winning 
epic about the struggle to 
move a mountain. It's about a 
girl not trying to get dragged 
to hell. Take it or leave it. It's ^ 
tons of fun. 

I give it a"B+" rating. 

Film critic Ryan Michaels, 
a student at Emerson School 
in Ann Arbor and winner of a 
journalism award in the 2008 t, 
Michigan Press Association 
Better Newspaper Contest for 
his reviews, can be reached 
through mrogers@heritage. 

ith Notices 

-y 

(taken from "The Devil Wears 
Prada"), who runs into some 
problems with her citizenship, 
and must be deported back 
to Canada. To avoid this, she 
blackmails her hardworking 
assistant, Andrew, into marry-. 
higher so that she may remain 
to the country (Forced mar-
riage and fake love taken from 
"What Happens in Vegas"). 

When a government officer is 
. suspicious, they must spend the 

weekend at his parents house, 
toseUtheact,forhisgrand* - .u .--. „ . . v 

~Tnas^1nfthdayr(A^^ E x i . 
weekend at parents'house pressions of sympathy may 
taken SSm^eet the Parents"), be made to the cJiurch, Ar-
Although their love is initially rangements by , Staffan-
anact, they havefeelingB for Mitchell Funeral Home, 

•-^ti&utitmfifi^nm^ ^Chelsea. • ••'.-• 

ER1CKSON, DELPHINE E. 
"DEL"; of Chelsea, MI; age 

97;. passed away on Tues
day* June 23, 2009, at the 
Chelsea Retirement Com
munity. She was born on 
April 7, 1912, in Rice Lake, 
WL the daughter of Mi
chael and Zelfrieda (Crot-
teaii) DeMers. D el en joyed 
bowling, playirig cards, 
sewing and crocheting and 
was a member Of St. Mary 
Altar Society. She was- a 
25-year employee of St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital in 
Ann Arbor. She suffered a 
stroke early in her retire
ment and had been a.resi-
denf at Chelsea, Retire
ment Community since 
then. She is survived by 
her children, Diane Lind-

.'wait'of San Diego, CA, and 
Rosalie Hasenfus of Booth-
bay Harbor, ME; son-in-
law, Mike Sweet of Chel
sea; 16 grandchildren; 23 
great grandchildren; her 
brother, William G, DeM
ers" of Mountain View, CA; 
and many nieces and 
nephews. She was preced
ed in death by her parents, 
her daughter, Jeanette 
"Jan'' Sweet, and her 
granddaughter, Julie Proc
tor. Funeral Mass - was 
celebrated Wednesday, 
July. 1, 2009, at 11 a.m. at 
St. Mary Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Dr. William 
J. Turner officiating. Buri
al followed; at Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. The family re
ceived friends at the 
church from 10 am. until 

taken from every romantic 
comedy ever made.) 

If I haven't made it blatantly 
clear yet, it borrows every pos
sible plot device from another 
film before it, which makes the 
comedic talent of its stars a 
bit remarkable, given that they 
could elevate tills material 

Sandra Bullock can't play the 
inthnidating boss role for her 

LtSLShbck.y YbufcnoWthe" life,buther comedic timing as 
S6ffiehow,sy 

le pyramids of Giza, the 
imithsonian complex and 
star patterns aw involved, 
Cue.the robot-techno-babble -
dnd non-stop explosions. 
| There is so much action : 
ioing oh in every frame of 
&e film that you can't dis
tinguish one plot point from 
another, one character or one 
purpose. It's just to blow stuff 

The first "Transformers" 
as awesome because it never 

„>k itself seriously and it 
alanced tons of action with 
coherent plot and charac-
srs that weren't completely 
ue-dimen8ional. 
It wasn't exactly a character 

i tudy of the highest order, but 
i t least it tried to make you care 

a stuck-up, rich woman is good. 
RyahReynolds is a great come-, 
die talent He has a dry wit that 
compliments the role. Betty 
White as the slightly crazy 90-
year-old grandmother steals the 
film from everyone, though. 

"The Proposal" isn't the 
mOsthM b̂row humor you'll' 
find at we theater. Dogs being 
snatched by eagles right off the 
ground, Sandra Bullock flying 
off a speedboat, etc. Nor is it 
very original But two stars „• 
together having a good time 
-teenage girls, meet "The 
ProposaT." 

Igiveita'"C+"rating. 

'Drag Me to HelP 
Before he did the Spider-Man 

trilogy director Sam Raimi did 

HERRST, ELIZABETH 
EMMA; of Chelsea, MI; age 
47; died June 21, 2009, at 
her home. Elizabeth pro
vided home health care in 
Washtenaw County; Survi
vors include her mother, 
Elizabeth J. Herrst;, a 
daughter, Emma Rude and 
Emma's father, Robert; 
four brothers, Ronald (Ka-
thy), Kennetn (Annette), 
Robert (Sandra) and Erwin 
(Deb); two sisters, Susan 
Ceryera and Rose (Steve) 
Daniels. Memorial Service 
Thursdays June 25, 11 a.m. 
tft Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, Chelsea. Full obit 
atV v . . " * , •:•• 
www.ColeFuBeralChapeLcom 
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LINDEMYER, STEVEN L.; 
ôf Saline, MI; age 71; died 
Thursday, June 18, 2009, at 
Select Specialty Hospital 
in Ann Arbor. He was born 
May 8, 1938, in Detroit, MI, 
to John and Mary (Macha- * 
eek) Lindemyer. On' No
vember 28, 1959, he mar

ried Margaret Grant in 
Rapid City, SD, and she 
survives. Steve worked as 
a brick mason most of his 
life and served as a build
ing inspector for Sumpter 

-Twp,^and-Jfpsilanti. He 
most recently was em
ployed by Mr. Roof. He 
served in the Air Force, 

'was a member of the Sa
line Jaycees and Loyal Or
der of the Moose #335 of 
Milan. Beside his wife, 
Margaret, he is survived by 
his children, Kristine 
(Rick) Krzesinski of Saline, 
Todd (Michelle) Lindemy
er of South Lyon and Ka-
ryn (Ken) Learman pof Sa
line; six grandchildren, 
Erin, Emilee, Jacob, Kyle, 
Benjamin and Mafdelyn; 
two sisters, Mario Linde
myer and Jean (Richard) 
Valentine. He was preced
ed in death by his parents. 
A Funeral Service was 
held Monday, June 22, 
2009, at Ochalek-Stark Fu
neral Home, followed by 
his burial at Marble Park 
Cemetery in Milan. 

TIRB, WANDA LYNNELL; 
age 78; of Manchester; died 
Sunday, June 28, 2009 at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital; 
She was born September 4, 
1930 in Manchester, MI the 
daughter of Erwin and Ina 
(Feldkamp) Haeussler. On 
March 24,1951 in Manches
ter, MI' she married her 
husband of 55 years Ray C 
Tirb and he preceded her 
in death on April 5, 2006. 
The two of them owned 
and operated the Tirb 
Chevrolet Co. in Manches
ter. Wanda was an active 
volunteer, for the Red 
Cross, she enjoyed playing 
Euchre and Bridge and 
working in her flowers. 
She was a faithful member 

MERKEL, SAYRA PATRI
CIA; born August 1, 1967; 
died Monday, June 15, 
2009. Beloved wife, moth
er, daughter, sister and 
friend. Sayra Patricio Mer-
kel (Diaz-Bonilla); died at 
Del Sol Hospital in El Pa
so, Texas, in the presence 
of her husband John, fol
lowing a tragic accident. 
Sayra proudly earned her 
Masters Degree in Social 
Work from New Mexico 
State University in May 
2009. She moved to Las 
Cruces from Call in No
vember ^003 and married 
John Merkel on January 
21, 2004. Sayrus joyous 
spirit will be dearly 
missed by her family and 
all who knew her. She is 
survived by her husband, 
John; and son, Tomas An
dres, age 3, in Las Cruces,' 
New Mexico. Sayra also 
leaves behind an extend
ed, be loved fa mi ly jn. CaJL. 
Columbia including her 
mother, Lucila Diaz-Bonil-
la; father Mario Diaz-Urba-
no; three brothers; and one 

' sisters. She will also be 
greatly missed by her hus
band John's family, includ
ing his parents, John (Jack) 
and MaryAnn Merkel and 
their sons, Timothy, wife 
Anne and their sons, 
George and Brian; Daniel, 

. Wife Candace and daugh
ter, Lauren; Matthew Mer
kel, wife El ise and sons 
Charlie, Danny and daugh
ter, Molly; Richard, wife, 
Chris and daughters, Lucy 

FirawiM t i^ UndfctpiflS with water-
raUtalng pbrAM htt»$ protect 

your hoim from wtMrt. FbxJ other 
UftfulKM at rTrtwl».or«> 

m • • ' # • umiinii!-

Searching 
lor 

in 
particular? 

fltfmont1ftl irnii*A rh.,*./i>, a n d Helen; as well as many , 
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and friends. Visitation and of Christ, helping with fu 
neral iancheons and other 
church functions. She is 
survived by a s ister- law 
Joyce^tKennetb;)—Ktrkpa-
trick jot Vi^nia Beach, 
VA; two nephews and one 
niece; several extended 
family members and lots of 
good friends. A visitation 
will be held Tuesday from 
2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m. at Bo-
rek Jennings Funeral 
Home, Jenter Chapel in 
Manchester, Ml. A Healing 
Farewell will be on 
Wednesday, July h 2009, at 
EmanUel United Church of 
Christ with a gathering 
from 10 a.m. until the fu-
rieral at 11 ar.mY with pastor 
Gary Kwiatek officiating. 
Bu,rial will follow In the 
NorVell Cemetery. Memo
rial donations may be giv
en to Emanuel Church, 
Michigan Humane Society, 
Manchester Alumni Schol
arship Fund. Envelopes 
will be available at Borek 
Jennings Funeral Home, 
Jenter Chapel. Please sign 
Wanda's guestbook at 

wwwhorelrifinnihffs.com 
or leave a message of com
fort for her family by call
ing 877-231-7900, 

Rosary was held Friday 
June 19, 2009 at Baca's Fu
neral̂  Chapel in Las Cruces^ 

rNM. The FuneraTMSss was 
celebrated Saturday, June 
20, 2009 at St Albert the 
Great Newman ^Center. 
The family has established 
a fund for the education 

' and on-going development 
and care of Tomas Andres; 
Sayra was a very yityrant 
person and deaicated 
mother, who worked tire
lessly toward the bilingual 
education of Tomas. She 
woulcl be pleased to know 
that Tomas Andres' educa
tion* and development will 
be continued at the high 
standards she set. Contri
butions may be made out 
to the Tomas A. Merkel 
Education Fund' and 
mailed to Bank of the West 
at 141 Roadrunner Pkwy -
Suite 101, Las Cruces NM 
88011. 

for more informa-
MckonpCacinga 
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Area Calendar of Events 

Purple Rose 
^he Purple Rose Theatre Company pres

ents the world premiere comedy "Wake" 
by Carey Crim this summer The produc
tion will enjoy an 11-week engagement 
through Saturday, Aug. 29. Seven low-price 
previews of * Wake' will be performed from 
Thursday, June 18, through Thursday, June 
25: Regular performances for the dura* 1 
tion of the engagement are Wednesdays 
through Saturdays at 8 m with Saturday 
matinees at 3 p.m. and Sunday matinees 
at 2 p.m. All performances are held at The 
Purple Rose Theatre Company, 137 Park ' 
Street, Chelsea. 

Art Meets Business 
Network with musicians, writers, artists, 

dancers, actors, arts instructors, and other 
creative types who want to enhance the 
business side of thefr enterprises. Art Meets 
Business (AMB), a new program of the 
Chelsea Center forthe Arts, is designed to 
help.creative people in and around Chelsea 
master marketing, the use of technology and 
other critical s l d k There wifl be two more 
sessions, both at Wtopm. on July 22 and 
Aug. 12 atChelsea Gallery, 115 S. Main St, 
Chelsea, They are free and open to the pub-
lie, For more information, (734) 433-2787. 

Chelsea District library 
For information on events and pro

grams, call 475^732, 

Chelsea Senior Center 
Lunch served Monday through Friday at 

noon. For additional information and res-, 
ervations phone the center at 475-9242. 

Tomorrow: Bingo 9 a.m.; Quilting 10 
a.m.; Euchre 10 a.m.; Wii choice 10 a.m.; 
Exercise with Kelle 10:30 am. 

Monday: Bingo 9 a.m.; Hand & Foot 10 
a.m.; Exercise 10:30 a.m. Shipshewana res-
ervations due 

Tuesday: MahJofigg class 9 a.m.; 
Snack and Chat info group 10 a.m.; Blood 
Pressure 10:00 a.m.; Crafts 10 a.m.; Beef 
Stroganoff lunch at noon; Euchre 6:30 p.m. 
Foot Care by appointment. 

Wednesday: Ping Pong 9 a.m.; Pinochle 
10 a.m.; Fit and Fun Exercise 10:30 a.m.; 
Kielbasa and Sauerkraut lunch at noon; 

Thursday: Board of Directors meet 8:30 
a.m.;MahJongg class 9 a.m.; Computer 
Club 10 a.m:; Turkey July Birthday lunch 
at noon; Chelsea Area Bridge 12:15 p.m. 

Chelsea Center for the Arts 
Chelsea Center for the Arts is located at 

400 Congdon Street in Chelsea. For more 
information, log onto www.chelseacenter-
forthearts.org. The following are a few of 
the summer camps offered by the CCA: 

Purple Rose Theatre: Playwrlting Intensive 
Jom the P iu^leR^ Theater Company's (PRTC) Artistic D u ^ \ ' 

an Jnte^ive t h r e e s exploration of dramatic s t r u c k 
, Using team^building exercise^ oral narrative; prose andpoetry, participants wm write 
a 10-minutep% hear it read l ^ r o f e s s i M ' 

ThePla^tingtotensive w ¥ f c basedon a seriesof exercises that Sanvilleuses ;, 

&^^^^^S^?M^^&^^^^^ W>1|, the apprentices wnte snort plays, which they later proo , 
on the Purple Rose stage, . ' r / ' . , ' „ $ * / , » 
^ t ^ c f c e $ p l a y Y n S I ^ *, 

'^• .v2< 

Da 
workshop takesplace July H 15andl6 at 6p^n. a! 

Registration is required. To re:' 
475^732 or visit wwwch 

rorformoretofohnation,caU^Ubraryat734-
,us. This workshop is appropriate for people of all 

Wandovet " ^ - T y K 

u.r 
July: Ceramic Garden Ornaments, Glass, House Creamery. Ice Cream Social at 

3-D Art Paper Mache, Jungle Animals, Farmer's Market for all ages. 
Mural Figure Drawing for Teens, Clay, 
Drama, Ceramic Wall Hangings, Drawing 
& Painting 

August Youngest Artist, Ceramic 

all age 
Show your library card and receive a 

Free Ice Cream Cone. 
Thursday, July 9:6:304:30 p.m Teen 

& Popcorn Night on the 
Garden Ornaments, Drama, Multicultural Twilight will be showing for ages 13 and up. 

Movie & Popcorn Night on the lower level 

Art, Clay, Ancient Art Attack: Discover 
Vesuvius, Ancient Art Attack: Discover 
Vesuvius, Painting 

Dexter 

Artistica 
Dexter's fine gift and art gallery features 

Parte 

Eddy Discovery Center: Waterloo For 
more information, call the Eddy Discovery 
Center at 734-475-3170. 
• Tomorrow: II a.m., ENDANGERED 
SPECIES. What are Michigan's 'at risk spe-

only Michigan artists and their unique work, cies'? Why are they endangered and what 
It is located on the corner of Broad and can we do to help them? 
Mam streets in beautiful, historic downtown July 22:11 am. MICHIGAN'S STATE 
Dexter It is owned and operated by local art- ^ SYMBOLS Do you know Michigan's state 
ists Jill Love, Lisa Wandres and PamO'Hara. tree? How about our state fossil? Learn 
For more information, call (734) 426-1500. about our state symbols arid play a game to 

test your knowledge. 
Dexter Senior Center July 23:11 a.m. MICHIGAN MAMMALS. 
7720 Ann Arbor Street. Call (734) 426- What characteristics distinguish mammals 

7737. Lunches are complete - main dish from other creatures? What are some of 
listed the mammals we find in Michigan, and 

how can we preserve their habitat? < 
Dexter District Library * 
The Dexter District Library is located Hudson Mills Metropark 

at 3255 Alpine Street in Dexter. All Library" 3801N. Territorial Road, Dexter. For 
programs are free and open to the public. additional information or to register for 
For more information, call 7344264477. programs, call 1-800-4774191 or 734426-8211. 

Tomorrow: 11 a.m. LortFithian's ' '• * July 4: Bird Hike. 7:30 a.m. Bring your 
"Drummunity" totally interactive music binoculars and a field guide to observe bird 
program for all ages on the lower level. species seen in the park and record dates, 

Saturday: Library is closed locations, and trends from year to year. We 
Tuesday: 24 p.m. Twilight book discus- will explore a variety of habitats through- -

sion in the Young Adult room with treats. out the park. There is a fee of $2.00 per per-
Wednesday: lla.m. to 1 p.m. Coffee son. Call (734) 426-8211 to pre-register. 

t$tmm 

4 ••J . New-Ciiyi- pw' I 
- \ "New HoinW - * 

W«lcof^'s«rvW Feeling a little lost? 

IB 
^&;.-

• Newcomers Welcome Servfce 
helping recent arrivals feel right at hoi|e 
Get to know Chelsea or De3&r^|3|ittr 

5 FREE Welcome Packet. 

Call Aiken Clark (Dexter) ^ 4 " 6 # 7 1 7 2 | 
or Kerry Smyth (Chelsea) at 

734-995-2200 today or visit our website at 
www.newcomersws.com 
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EASY . ' #85 

I! in the grid so that every row, every column, a 
every 3x& box contains the digits 1 through 9. 
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MEDIUM #85 
Solutions published In ihi» newspaper, or 

(ftecfc MRC PubllcatlonB' on the Solution page ol www.iudoku.com 
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Cffi%p«W t'oq l̂ itMUrketplace section features great offers 

IStoerohants right in your own backyard and across 

Ifti 

f!f$ipu yNext time you visit our website, click 6n the 
"* "1|j>lape link to start shopping a variety of ways,( 

vS1K«~,r** for great cleats by category or by key word 
idftmfafoti by name for your favorite stores and 
|M#||f()0ises • 
M%win<l your search to see deals from around the 
^ f b t l f e ; region 
%l$gM.ip*clal themed newspaper sections and 

iated advertisers 
>:^'v«AA.(;' 
¥&<*$< \ >• 
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'"* Herit^gexom 
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BSfti. and ciicte;b! 
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http://www.iudoku.com
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Heritage Classifieds are available online: www Heritage com 

CLASSIFIED SECTION now offers a 

Pet SpeaaufGoq 
49^00 5 lines C 

l i s xjiZ-rZ'^^ if 'J^iW1 

mk^M'- f-
tirhi-Kit&AtieS&.'s^i.sr. t 

to enhance your ad 

lit: 

Pf .'* >;l «*! tmV be I IK!<*M in lite rsi.f 

lafiaea Pi«u!e P K I / Adwfliscis Only •-. 

(ft; bi ocden). toawful uds ((in be (o«e-it J , 

n: (onwnioK*, howevci rclwidi mrawl' 

1M 11¾¾). ^ „ 

J&' 

I I s i x e s ! 

h Ad 
Just 

LARGER SIZES AVAILABLE 

f K - K v ^ ' 
^ . V * -^1 t. >, f« 

3 ? * ^ ' ' 

ADVIRTISINO 
V ^ ' ?•> 

pw: 1-877-888-3202 
-S <— " g f r t V - ^ - ^ - i V f . - r ^ - T V g - t i — * • * • •• - t ^ ~ - ' 

^ : ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , - fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS 

10 in 
drink three cups 
on the Job dally. 
Source: YaKoo! Hotlobs site poll, October 2007 

workers 
of coffee 

Give your career 
a jolt at 

jobs.Heritage.com 

BABY TERRIER 
town & Black, ml-
ro chipped, named 
tocky, reward, i 

734-281-3891 

Li 3T CAR keye, 
ort St. to Eureka. 

313410*2092 

V ST. Pomeranian 
\ Wyandotte cm 
55 Umvurg, 14lbs, 
able/brown. -Call 
34-802-7159 

CLASSIFIED 
TSrings buyers and 
,.sellers together. 
•Help families find 
* newhomes. 
Makes selling and 
/ehcpplrffl simple. 
IrovkJe Job seekers 

wm career Information. 

BRAND NEW Up-
4 Desktops. 

„ _ Credit, No 
Jredlt • No problem. 

weekly pay-
_ - order today 
get FREE Ntn-
oVWejamesys: 
Call now, 

^ 8 0 0 4 1 7 * 7 8 9 1 

CLASSIFIED 
WILL BE 
CLOSED 

observance of 
Fourth of July 

*» holiday, our. 
f Cla*»ffle<i Dept 
0 rtll be closed on 

fri., Jury 3̂  2009. 

i will resume 
maJbualnets 

. .irs on Monday, 
Arty 0,2000, 

F W M o n l -
J Pleat* 

iComactUsAt 
[8774884202 

?N FREE Home 
ilephone service, 
mply by offering 

lee Home Phone 
pvioa to others in 
feVT areas! Unlim* 

local, Caller ID, 
Waitlnfll No de-

>8lta or credit 

!7164637or 
v.fiveds.oom • 

CLASSIFIED 
WILL BE 
CLOSED 

In observance of 
the Fourth of July 

holiday, our 
Classified Dept, 

will be closed on 
Frl., Jury 3 ,2009. 

We will resume 
normal business 

hours on Monday, 
Jury 6 ,2000. 

For More 
Information Please 

Contact Us At 
877-8*8-3202 

PAID IN Advance) 
Make $1000 Weekly 
Mailing Brochures 
from nome. 100% 
Legltl income Is 
guaranteed) No ex
perience required. 
Enroll Today! 
www.snrRMWiamMOfli 

PAID IN Advance) 
Make $1000 Weekly 
Mailing Brochures 
from nome. 100% 
Legltt Income Is 
guaranteed) No ex-

ferlence required, 
nroll Today! 

iww.snnnwanBww.iOm 

WHAT RECES
SION??? My In
come Is Exploding. 
Why? A Billion Peo-

?le ate Chocolate 
esterdayl Find out 

what Is In It for you) 
1-866-457-3382 
record Information 

If mm 'MM 
CAREGIVER To as
sist senior with show
er or sponge bath & 
wash hair. P.O. Box 
H 7 4 , Southgate, Ml 
48165 

W* oV4 

HOOK IN 100 days) 
No Sellinc Sot 

me 
ig> 

MLM. Call 
NOW! Mr. Cash 
1-888-431-3438 or 

•WitoshnwHyoOTOor.wn 

ACHIEVE FREE-
DOM, | 100K In 100 
Days. Cash to Door 
in Any Economy. 
Help Yourself...your 
family...others to 
create .a dream life* 
e t y l e L . ^.-
wiwjlataitewioftiojri 
1400457*1112 

A U CASH Vending! 
Do you earn $800 in 
a day? Your own lo
cal candy route. In
cludes. 26 Machines 
and Candy. All for 

"•MOT"'- — 
800493-1186 

(void in S D A M D ) 

CLASS B 
TRAINING 

(1 DAY)TrUlNCO 
734-374-5000 

IDMVEK • 
WOYMCoVnly. 

f j iMially fjalaoa 
waoBaewweiv t • w m v n 

Witrki 
Tnjck DrfvfiM School 

iwtrtdby 

734-374-5000 
^ Eavn<oleoe<eftTftctit« 

MKHmninuawroTN 
• Dc^V^"**** 
ind oases fornw 
•iraivnsMTC I V I J W 

• JwPwwwit. 
• Local, RajtoMiU^-_ 
I Conponv S M froninj 
BUAWWikoire •• 

JUMpnSBHanWiWI 

£T ' 
DIRECT CARE 

ASSISTANT 
Join the team. 

Supporting persons 
we serve in residential 

settings. $7.85 and 
up, plus benefits. Fax 
Info to 734-699-9593 

or 734-753-8194. 
VMusat; 

www.Biltit3W.crfl 
EARN $500.00 Week-

ly assembling Angel 
Pins In the comfort 
of your home. No 
experience required. 

Call 1-413-303-0474 
« ran www.anjnm.jni 

EGG DONORS 
NEEDED 

$3000<eaweiMt lea 

AUEtimtebadwowds. 
Womtnaoed 21-32 for 

<M donation. 
Noorsmoktn only. Call 

734434476» for 
mors IrrfwmiUon. 

OOVERNMENT Jobs 
- $12-$48/hr. Full 
Benefits/Paid Train
ing. Work available 
In areas like Home
land Security, Law 
Enforcement, Wild
life & morel 1-800-
320-9353 ext. 2002. 

A> '#^1 

1 Hone 
IrjMovefitflt SOJH 
fimnodce.Superiorprod-
wfso^irdjto^Looliieg 
fHMml«lk.ort«iud 

reels, m trofQ. Sreat opper-
tonfrfttOTaataeMMat. 
S«iClat(gfJiUuiQ.r1wse 

sud'rwneto 

THE CUSSIF IED 
• A Sure Bet * 

JOURNEYMAN 
Plumber & service 

tech w/ 4 years exp. 
7 3 1 3 * 5 5 4 4 0 8 7 " 

LET'S G O ! Travel 
USA with #1 Sales 
Group. Cash & Bro
chures Daily, $500 
Sign-on Bonus, Fun 
& Casual. Start to
day! Wanda, 

1486-388-5821 

_ .Hwriiwr 
8ISD8. Tiy our tottl OMk-
•0% »»Wt iovere *fl -the 

i from OeaiWfn to the 
Hn*; antf. from .the, 

^ Rlvw to Wtthtenaw 
1 -077-968^3202 

8ERY STIMU. 
»; Program Help-

•Mk& 
leel Pay less 

$20 • ft*« true! 
wmer Advocate 

•search. Limited 
>e offer - call now! 
B77401-7438 

, . A D T Customers 
FREE H0m64St 

System! A D T 
Monitoring 

srttnq a t • Ju»t 
J.097mo. $99 m* fee. Call now! 

16)2204 
AOTAuthCo 

p66)220r74p8 

EARN $2,500.00 
Weekly processing 
our fryers, bro-
chureer-Qreat op> 
portunityl Postage, 
supplies furnished. 
Processors needed 
Now. No travel. For 
FREE Information 
call Speedllrie Publl-
cations NOW: 1-
800495-5972. 

AIRLINES ARE Hiring 
• Train for high pay* 
tng Aviation Mainte
nance Career. FAA 
approved program. 
Financial aid if quali
fied • Housing 
available, Call Avia
tion Institute of 
Maintenance 

(888)349-5387 

EARN UP to $500 
Weektyllf Assem
bling Various Prod
ucts At Home. No 
exp, No selling. Call: 
1488435-96B1 Ad 
Code X-13. Void in 
Maryland and; South 
Dakota, 

HELP WANTED Earn 
Extra income, as
sembling CD cases 
from home. Start im-

' mediately, No expe-

8 o S ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 9 5 
wiwj(Bye9nt-jf lelpoy.tofft. 

NEED A Home Biz In-
come? Get the 
Cure) 1st to Market 
Liquid, Antl-Aolngi 

• Call 303-991-8142. 
Then call Joei at 
406-2534582!' 

OWN YOUR own 
Mattress Cleaning 8. 
Sariizing Business. 
Removes. dust 
mites, bod bugs and 
harmful allergens 
"The Green Way" 
Smalt Investment. 

Kygierfttech 
1486-999-9030 

www.Hyglenitech.com 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
Online from Home. 
'Medical, •Business, 
*Paralegat7—*eom 

'puters, *Crirrrinal 
Justice. Job place
ment assistance. 
Computer available. 
Financial -Aid if 
qualified. Call 

8004884388 
wwuKtfOTOi)ir*.torfl 

HIGH SCHOOL Diplo
ma! Fast Affordable 
& Accredited. FREE 
Brochure. CaH Now!. 

1400-5324546x46 
tm 

MY8TERY SHOP
PERS Needed, 
Earn tip to $150 per 
day. Undercover 
Shoppers needed to 
Judge Retail 4 Din
ing Establishments, 
Experience.not re-

Juired. Call now 1-
7741842-11, 

NOW AVAILABLE! 
2009 POST OFFICE 
JOBS,$18-$20/HR. 

NO EXR.PD. TRAIN
ING, FED BENEFIT8, 

VACATIONS. CALL 
.,1400-910-9941 
TODAY! Ref#MI09 

Not affiliated w/USPS 

OVER 16? Between 
high school. & col* 
lege?/Travel end 
have fun w/ Young 
successful business 
group. No experi
ence necessary. 2 
wks. paid training, 
lodging, transporta
tion provided. • ' 

1477446-5050 

18 PEOPLE Wanted 
to lose up to 3 0 lb* in 

:30Dayaf.100% 
Guaranteed! Dr. 

Recommended! Call 
866-2004723 

, www.321Lose.com 

$600 WEEKLY Po-
tentiai$$$ Helping 
the Government RTi 
No Experience, No 
Selling. Call 1 4 8 8 -
213-5226 Ad Code 
E. void in Maryland 
and South Dakota. 

, MMMn-iYp. 
C T E*h ^*^^^k*a^« KM ^ ^ I J J ^ 

u*i!? ̂ 5^215^ 
aaM>e ŝ & ^ A I K t^^Ja*^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B 

nwr mi wr UNII IUW, wtjo* 
nis i tosloMf 'senki . 

WIWIN o IMIM nmwfinil 
skis, unsfflfvt sonryj D M 

Ion, hcesMlNMliB 

"tatata 
J0im:2' 

ftrt-Titnt 
SECURITY 

rinkertod Govtnuncitt 
Services U leeklrtfl 
9iaHfMi«U-Hy 

pmennel for s local 
cfMitlnYp(llsntl,MI. 

Canoldattfimtttbesbte 
to pass in extensive 

backflroond check end 
bevetteaWKtyto 

ostein s government 
secret dcarsnce.Thtt 

position would require 
weekend t ^ hc*Jljr 
ivonL n inicnncOf. 

ffififfiffii 
end select t f i e k i n m 
' Qty location. 

EOEM/F/0/V 

EUCIIUCAL 
INSPECTOR 

YpslbntJ Township has 
anoceningforsMkhl-
oan Act 54 registered 

, Ekctrieal Inspector to 
perform technical and. 

spedaliMd work 
Inspecting electrical 

InstaHatJons to Insure 
compliance with existing 
regulations, ordtftancH 
and codes. Duties In

clude reviewing requests 
for permits In accor
dance to established 
standards, prepare 

records and reports, 
Issue and register per
mits to decbldans and 
contractors. Applicant 
must be available to 
work Monday-Friday 

with no minimal hours 
per day and up to 2 0 

%»f* 
hour. Rehired training 
iKhtdesalounMyman 

EJecWdan's license and 
be tttcMoM registered 
as an electrical Inspec

tor with five years of ex-
pertencelnmefleM. 

Mlthloandrtver'i 
license required. Pkase 
apply by luJy 17 ,200» 

^ at; 
Oarter Township of 

Ypsilanti 
Human Resources Dept. 
7200 South Huron River 

Drive 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48107 

"E.O.E. 
www.ytown.ora 

fr-M 
Refrigerator, Stoves, 
washers, dryers $100 

: ea. 90 Day Warran
ty, 7344074488 

REFRIGERATOR, 
WASHER & dryer, 
gas stove buy 1 or 
all $75 each, Frank-
Jin wood burner 
$100,734-7714087 

t f i 

STOVE 6: refrigerator 
for aale. Good 
cond., very clean, 
$100 each or best 
offer. 313-205-1176 

WASHER 
4 DRYERS 

Stoves & Refrigera
tors, exc. condition. 
Delivery available. 
30 Day Warranty. 

3134574163 
313-778-0216 

Embassy patio turn,, love 
seat, rocker, chair & 

automan, 2 tables, asking 
$475734-287-1163 

PATIO SET $500 
originally $1500, 10' 
banquet table. View 
Sat. 24pm. 

313-724-0230 

wmM 
ALLEN PARKS 15565 

Horger, Thur. & Frl. 
July 2 4 , 94 -
Household, furni
ture, clothes, misc. 

ALLEN PARK: 8495 
Carter. July 1 & 2, 
7-1. Household, fur-

" niture, kids toys & 
clothes, lots misc. 

ALLEN PARK 9627 
-Manor July 3 4 , 
110-duskl_AMque8, 
turn., yard, good 
clothing. Something 
for everyone!. 

ALLEN PARK: 
9888 Reeck, one day 

only Fri. July 3 ,94. 
Lota of misc. 

Ralnor8hine 
ALLEN PARK: Oar-

age sale 8969 Beck
er, Thur. & Frl. 7/2-3 
8:30-5. Dishes, lin
ens, X-mas, misc. 

ALLEN PARK; Yard/ 
estate sate, 15204 
Champaign. July 
2 4 , 94 , July 5 , 9 4 . 
Furniture, house-
hcW goods, misc, 

<*• • 

Vi >"A 

C H E L S E A : 17520 
Cavanaugh Lake 
Rd. (betw. Pierce & 
Kalmbach) Frl. 9 4 , 
Sat. 9 - 1 . Antiques, 
toys, baby equip. & 
clothes (newbom-2t) 

CLASSIFIED 
WILL BE 
CLOSED 

In observance of 
the Fourth of Jury 

holiday, our -
ClassHled D e p t 

will be closed on 
Frl., July 3,2009. 

We will resume 
normal business 

hours on Monday, 
July 6,2009. 

For More 
Information Please 

Contact Us At 
8774884202 

fcritege 

JR* I 

^ ' ' ^ t ; j C T a i i % ' N ^ 

G R 0 8 S E ILE, 3 
Family, Gandy Ct., 
Friday, 9 4 , assort
ed items. 

GROSS! H|, Seven fontity, 
Shomselil 8511,6542,4 
SS43lri»>td. Fit-Sat, 

sWiufMli-MwMe 
Katee Chioo, ontkfues, teach-
ef suppfies, dothlriBv cfctgHd 

loferprenfeonumB,' 
hwsshw, mistslonMU)! 

L INCOLN PARK, 
1593 Electric, 
July l8t-3rd, 

9-5pm. 

DEMBORN, 145 S. 
H l p l i d , 7/2-3, 8 4 , 
Gar. Sale, feat. Christ
mas In July, seasonal 
Kerns, & more 

DEARBORN HTS.: 
20901 Crestmont, 
July 2 - 3 . 4 9-10; 
94pm. Estate Sale. 
Everything must go. 
Furniture, clothing, 
appl., Lariat glass & 
household items. 

DEARBRON NTS,; 
Comer—or Dart? 
mouth & Gulley, 
7/4-5, 9-5. Tools 
new & used/fishing 
& camping supplies, 
toys, kids clothes, 
lawn equip. & much 
muchmorell 

EC0R8E, Yard Sale. 
- 4 5 6 0 3rd St, 
July 2 & 3 ,64 Lots of 
stuff & beauty equip, 

PHLKBOTOMY 
KDUCATION 

ouy^nrd 

RN'S UP to $45/nr; 
LPN's up to $36Vnr; 
CNA's up to $19.60/ 
hr. Fj^'gaa/weeWy 
pay.$2,000Bonus. 

AACO Nursing Agen--
ey, 8 4 0 4 5 6 4 4 1 ^ 

ANTIQUES, 
Collectibles Wanted 

No big furniture 
Cheisea/Manches-

ter/Stoek bridge 
area Jean Lewis 

475-1172 

FRIDGE, STOVE, 
washer & dryer for 
sale. $450. Clean & 
will separate. 

7344724929 

jpf 
prot4yaold],SiC4,c5>-
wcBbef S50,734-2504»» 

a 
Home! 

'eased on PunhtMd Prtoeof 
ijyaeWOownpeymw 
^ei4%lnwe«t10yf».: 
flnWnlZ<TO0ClrT>OTOXWrW 

, wfidudi tot wfit $4ltftfibnih 

^l;lt wum\ I l ium' 

734 482 735)0 

BIG BLOCK PARTY! 
Comer block of West 

& Fort Top Design
er purses for sale! 
Bring a friend & do 

some shopping. 
9Wdlrk7JW^~ 
4 & 6. Hope to 

' see you there! I) 
Brownstown: 19101 

GudltH. July -24 , 
84. Hockey -gear, 
clothes, flower*; 
misc. Priced to sell. 

BROWNSTOWN, 
Garage Sale, Ihuai 
da£orj|y, 84, 2740S 
Oak Crest Dr. (btw Al-
len&Vreeiand). 

CHELSEA: 10600 
Leeke Rd„ Sat. a 
Sun. 7/44,8-5. 

Kids & adult clothing, 
toys, household mlsc 

laBmsrc - 4: 

GIBRALTAR: " 14824 
'Williams Ct. June 
26th 44, June 
27m-28th 94. Huge 
sale w/many Kemsr 

r,M&) 
$fW*-& 

UNCOLN PARK, 
1593 Ford BI vd, 

July 3rd4th, 94pm. 
Lots of good stuff 11 

LINCOLN PARK, 
1706 Lafayette, 

July 24th, 94pm. 
Huge 2 family sale, 
ddlewelry, clothes, 
galvanized pipes. 

Lots of items. 

LINCOLN PARK 
2911 Fort Park Blvd. 
July 3-5; 9a-? Nas* 
car collectibles. 
Something for am 

LINCOLN PARK 
4005 Hazel. July 
3-5, 94pm. 3 family 
salel Lots of mer
chandise! 

UNCOLN PARK 
614 Kinds Hwy„ July 

3, 8-5¾ July 4,84, 
mattresses, clothes, 
toys, sports equip.,. 
rocking chair, more 

LINCOLN PARK, 
Yard Sale, July 24 , 
9a4p, 1593 Morah 
Ave.. 

RIVERVIEW - Moving 
_8a!e. - July 1,2,3, 

9a4p7 18217~Ha^ 
mann. Household 
items, appis, misc. 

SOUTHQATE: 13151 
Argyle, July 2 4 
from 94pm. 
.3 FAMILY SALE. 

KEEP CUSSIFIED In 
mind wherryou want to 
exchange, unused Hems 
for cashl 

SOUTHQATE: 17005 
-Timothy, Sat. & 
Sun. 104. Tons of 
baby clothes!) 04T 
lots of misc. 

r 

v ' A 

SOUTHQATE 
BLOCK SALEI 
Mulberry off Dix. 

Next to post office. 
Antiques.birdhouses, 

windchlmes,100's 
leans.barbles.furni-
ture,books,lewelry. 
Wed July ist-Sun 
July 6th. Noon - ?. 

- Rain or Shine! 

TRENTON - 301 
Dwight St, July 24 , 
84pm. Some, col
lectibles, tools, 
clearing out house. 

WOODHAVEN 
22043 Birch, July 
3 4 , 94pm. TV, 
couch, knlck knacks 
and much more. 

WOODHAVEN, £fc 
tefg/ftiflfger Wd Sale, 
22050 Larch, 7/2-3, 
1 0 4 , vintage, Items, 
collectibles, etc 

WYANDOTTE? — 
2237 9th St.,July4&5, 

. 9 4 , clothing,. 
tools,househotd Items, 

• electronics, 
NoeartyMrdet 

a a ^ a M a i A s\^aWa^ 

^ V I W F ^ J 
SHOPTOOLS 
Laythe, router, 

senders, drills & fane. 
, 313-382-3027 

ft 
20* X W Solar Cover 

w/roller, $100/best. 
You pick up. 

, 7 3 4 4 7 5 4 2 7 4 
29 GALLON Aquari- ' 

um, w/ fitter & hood. 
2 door cabinet stand 
included. Very at- s • 
tractive, $150. 

7344524900 
A" NEW Computer 

Nowlt!! Brand name 
laptops & desktops. 
S a d o r - N o Credit -——-
no problem. Small
est weekly pay
ments avail. It's 
yours now • call 
8004184785. -. 

BOILER 80K BTU, 
Hydro ThSrm, ail 
controls and pump, 
$600,248-673-1753 

DIRECTV SATEL-
LITE Television, 
FREE Equipment, 
FREE 4 Room in
stallation,FREE HD 
or DVR Receiver 
Upgrade/Packages 
from $29.99/mo. 
Call DIRECT Sat TV 
for details, 
(888)420-9480. 

rREE STUFF: Old 
wire & tape record
ers, carfnlng Jars & 
mlsc, stuff. 313-381-
7326 Call Sun. 
12pm.-5pm. only. 

^jangXiossw 
Answers 

Solution time: 25mlns. 

noo3o mum Hnssas 
LiQaHHta QBrao 
LaQHDQ SHE NL7JH 
HranQ H S C I QaaQ 
QC3S2 QSE3 BG3EJOQ 

Q2DQQ DBC1 0UJ0H 

*J&K ^¾¾ 

A t t e n d a n t s 
f o r o u r n e w 

d o n a t i o n 
c e n t e r i n 
C h e l s e a . 

Full-time/part-time, 
$7.40 per hour. 

Must be able to lift 
' 60 pounds, bend, 

stoop, twist, etc. 
Please send 
.resume to 

Goodwill Industries, 
4820 Wayne Road, 

Battle Creek, Ml 
49037 

ore-maJI 

Sale8100 & less 
*No more than 2 items per ad (each item must be priced under $100) 

CHOOSE ONE: 
J J We*>esdayNsw5-HeraJcm««&QuirJe G SunciayNews-HeraXiPress&GukiQ 

O lleCamera , CI Mc^Guarcsan ' 
Q Western ftegion (BeSevfle, Chefeea. Dexter, Manchester. Miten, Seine, Ypstenti) 

Y6UT0d^ appe^rinthe next availabieso 

RLLINONEWPRDPERUNE 

EErv 

Above copy may be edited for ettace? Maximum 4 lines. <5oik^blesarKl pete are prohibited 
Two ads per household per rnenth. Mail In only/No walk-Ins please. 

Name' _.. , , . .. . . 

r W W B S S . ^ ^ w - . ^ . - ^ - — — — — . - * « * N . ™ , — , — u — - * * . . . <... u.i y..>„.«ti,.- *.,«mr.„~t . >. ,»»-..-~> .».»» 

City 

Phof»„ 

State. 2p. 

For Office Use Only . 

Mail to: Classified Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100, Southgate, Ml 48195 

r '' '• t: ft 

http://jobs.Heritage.com
http://www.snrRMWiamMOfli
http://www.Biltit3W.crfl
http://www.anjnm.jni
http://www.Hyglenitech.com
http://www.321Lose.com
http://www.ytown.ora
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ing 
a nea) 
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Full S ize Pick Up 
.Newtool box,! 
over rails, diamond 

plated alum. 

7̂-3668. 

• M O T O R I Z E D 
WHEELCHAIRS* 
Absolutely at NO 
cost to you If ell-
gjblell Medicare & 
Private insurance 
accepted. ENK Mo
bile Medical. 

1-800-693-8896 (void 
Canada & Hawaii) 

New Evenflo Aura 
car seat/stroller 
$100. Mttle Tykes 
slide $35 & Castle, 
$75,313-254-1982 

*.'c v£S~ 

Heritage 
Hikimi 

: 

www.Heritoge.tom 
1-877488-3202 

fox: T-877-21-FAXUS 

PROTECT YOUR 
Family • Get a free 
GE alarm system 
with no -Installation 
fee and no equip
ment coat.. Most 
homeowners will re
ceive an insurance 
discount as well. 
Mention this ad and 
get 2.free keychaln 
remotest Promo 
code A02086, 1-. 
800-951-5128 

R22$155.R12$200. 
R134A $124. Certifi

cation required. , 
Vacuum Pump 
$185.0xy/Acyl 

$125.313-552-4741 

•REDUCE YOUR 
Cable Bill!* Get a 4-
Room All-Digital 
Satellite system In
stalled for FREE 
and programming 
starting under $10. 
FREE W R and HD 
upgrades for new 
callers, so call nowl 
1-800-699-7159 

SAVE UP to 80%ll 
NEW laptops, 

Samee, computers, 
>ods, TV's, PSP, 

Barnes, camera's, 
Intendo. . 
www.fcntetklld.wra 

SUNDANCE PRIDE 
-Electric—3—wheef 

Scooter, new batter 
ies,$400. 

313-359-3061 

CLASSIF IED 
WILL BE 
C L O S E D 

In observance of 
the Fourth of Jury 

holiday, our 
Classified D e p t 

will be closed o n 
Frl., Jury 3 ,2009 . 

We will resume 
normal business 

hours on Monday, 
Jujy 6,2009. 

For More 
Information Please 

Contact Ut At 
877-888-3202 

Heritage 
DOBERMAH MALE 8 

wks., shots, dew-
claw, tall, loving, 
family -home only, 
$300,734-284-2009 

BiWSKr 

CLINTON DUPLEX 
Big and very nice, 2 
b o m , apt. Private 
entry, yard and 
parking. Storage 
shed, new furnace, 
laundry room w/ 
.washer/dryer, hook
up, $800/mo. + dep. 
No _pet8 allowed. 
Call 517-438-6034 

CUfflONWBTAm. 
l^\rm»mnt 

»mniimir/lMrm.oj&.5 
. borriMnwwiiJjjJaitiBj 
®$539 hdlwotansto 
B M B W J S «yrt 
oloojeotelsaoiMeoysgey 

51745170*3 V * 

G E R M A N SHEPEf lD 
puppies for sale, 
$250. 313-292-8073 
or 313-675-8607. 

HAVANESEPUPS 
Nofi-shedoog, 

hyp<«S«Mflk,b«utiful 
qtdtTtf#99-6447 

lonjp»ltfewm 

JACK RUSSELLS 
small size, tails &. 

dewelaws done, vet 
checked, 5 wks. $300-
$350,734-552-4483 

KITTENS • approx, 2 
' mos, old. Multi-col

ored. Playful, and Ut
ter-trained. Vet -
tested; free of dis
eases, worms' and 
fleas. Call Nancy at 
734-789-1470 

TRAILER & PARTS 
New & used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Fullllne 
of gooseneck, utility, 

and horse trailers . 
available. Axles, 
fenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, 

coupler, etc., In stock. 
Brown's Trailer, Inc. 

Three miles E. of 
Clinton on US-12 

517-456-4520 

WASHER & DRYER, 
Dinette set, 

entertainment centers, 
rocker.daybed, 

glass & wrought Iron 
end tables, tamps, 
MUCHMOREtl 

Second Home Move. 
313-412-1227 

$ CASH For GOLD $ 
We buy Gold, Sliver & 

Plat. Get Cash 
NOW! Highest Pay
outs - Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. * 

877-548-1550 

WANTED- DIABETES 
Test Strips: Any 
Kind/Any Brand, Un
expired. Up to $16/ 
box. Shipping paid. 
1-713-395-1106 or 
1-932-620-4497 x-7 
www.Cash4Dlaoe 
tesTestStrips.com, 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 

CASH FOR GUITARS 
& All musical Instru
ments wanted, any 

condition. Will pick up 
248-842-5084 

• CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
, sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

PUBLISHER'S 
NOTE: 

All real estate adver
tising In this netfspa-
perls subject toine 
Federal Fair Housing 

Act OM988 which 
-makes it illegal to 

advertise 'any 
preference, limita
tion, or discrimina
tion based on race, 
color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an 

Intention to make 
any such preference, 

limitation or discrimina
tion'. TWs .newspaper 

will not knowingly . 
accept any advertising 
for real estate wjlicn is 
Invtolatlon of the law, 
Our readers are. in

formed that ail dwellings 
advertised in this news
paper-are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 

DEARBORN-Eaat 
7500Appol!ne 

2 bedroom lower, 
basement, garage, 
updates, applianc

es. Close to ex
pressway, down

town, medical cen
ter. $725/month, 

DETROIT 
7306 Rutherford 
North of Warren, 

West of Greenfield 
1 bdrm upper. 

Private entrance, 
off-atreet parking. 

Very dean 
$425/month. * 

Both updated, 
with stove and 

refrigerator. 
Call 

313*563-2644 

MLLVINDAL.f!,' 
ALU.N PARK 

AULA 

2 bedroom lower flat 
Close to all 

freeways & new 
shopping center. 

$55Q/mo 

313-9034237 
MILAN 

1 Bdrm. apt. $500 
STORLAPTt. 
734439-4050 

Alt. #517-869-2737 

MILAN ARIA 
APARTMENTS 

•Great Rate** 
1 bdrm. fron $480 
2 torn, from $550 

**S99d»p. w/opproved 
tredrtl Aneptiog vouchers) 

•734<8W710 

SALINE 

SulllllKrl JAovC 111 S|IC(I(I 

/34-42(,-1022 
734-944-3025 

SALINE 2 bdrm, 1st 
floor apt. uptown. 

Efficiency kit., fridge, 
stove, dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, a/c, Call 
7W429-2591 days, or 
734429.1239 eveningi. 

CHELSEA 1.6 bdrffl 
2nd floor. $500/mo. 
Heat & Water Includ
ed, back yard. 

734-216-4823 

CHELSEA 1 bdrm. 
apt, heat/water In

cluded $600/mo./dep. 
small pet free.' 
734-475-8738 

CHELSEA 3 bdrm., 
1 bath, Istffeor 
apartment, close 

• to hospital, shop
ping & 1-94, 
Please call 

. 734475-8345 

i S ^ j j V - /¾^¾¾¾ 
5- S. » V V ^ y i V * 

l »NfO-v3 

A beloved pet dmtvssa 
lovlnj, caring horns. The *d 
for your free pet may draw 
responM from Individuals 
wfto wish to seR your ani
mal for the purpose of 
research or breading. 
Please be sure to screen 
resMmderrte earefuuy when 
0Mng an animal away. 

Your pet will ttwttkyout' 

AKC MALEYorkie 
», vet • . s h o t s , 

"«sW 31¾ 

BEAGLES all a^eT^ 
some' started some 
finished from $ 1 5 0 , , 
also English Setters 

734*7714067 

BOSTON TERRIER 
Puppies for sale, 6 

.wks old, 4 males, 
$300 each. 

734-347-7501 , 

CLASSIF IED 
WILL BE 
C L O S E D 

In observance of 
the Fourth of July 

holiday, our 
Classified Dept 
wlllbectoeedon 
Fri„ Jury 3,2009, 

We will resume 
normal business 

hour* on Monday, 
Jury 6,2009. 

For Mora . 
Information Please 

Contact Us At 
877-888-3202 

##Vlv V 9*1 l^^W * • » 

Drive StriOO. 

FttSTMOKTH 

Silver Creek 
Apartments 

1-2-3 Wroore 
ImmwottOtcujioftty 

PjrrtJe'fitfrlit^ ' 
•TjtuawM luvUui MJMMUV 
UPTWIQ pVuflQ BVVHDff 
W«h«/oWiW upj 

. Cob Bnd OMS WIKOOM 
SKSVeutrenMeme 

unittlineeHKttCgltcdeyl 

*™8#%r 
wWWM OM bHOW BWffl -

flPW 

GIBRALTAR 

14610 
Gibraltar Rd. 

GIBRALTAR 
MEADOWS 

1'& 2 bedroom 
apartments, 

includes heat, -
water, appliances 

and blinds. 
$525-$625/month 

Moves you in 
todayl 

FIRST MONTH 
FREE 

734-676-2231 

I.I.SetnS, |»inivw| 

rrpcfflw/ww-
... _..rJwySftJ»i»r-

m. $ID59/fi. 4etJ. 

SALINE 
THORNCREST 

ESTATE 
APARTMENTS 

Now accepting 
applications for one 
and two bdrm. spa-
clous apartments. 

Call for our Specials 
734-4294459 

1S9RS 
WUjOMn^Urm. 

UyujWKIV MNM vm Mm,, 

sffilBTflft 
no prt. 734435-4125 

• 
MANCHESTER 
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent In town, 
Call: 734-428-9202 

MANCHESTER 
HIBTORIC Build
ing 1 bedroom 
apt., elevator ac
cess $525/mo. No 
pets/ non-smok 
Ing. 617-536-5184 

.V.UI.J.U 
OPEN HOUSE 

/ / I I/09 

JfiUUPJa, • 
Yeeie»eye«rretti 

I t lMbam 
HEAT̂ ATEI 1NOU0E0 

I Month ITH • I n i welcome, 
Seam entry-24 hr. 

SexJwooSeowekoflie 
.Ab««lertd«etjpete . 

inooor OomTy/niww cwnvr 

®k. 
(734)729-0100 

I I I I I I I L I . > « i / f t l l lMt la i l*«l m l • • ^ 
WSUUIHIKWUIIIIIMHWHV.COni 
unonon s uro™ wm sepij 

WHFTMORE U K E 1 
bdrm. hear J-23 
$625/mo. incl. utjl. 

517^31-2027 

WILLI8: efficiency & 1 
bdrm. Apt, available 
how. lei month rent 
$200,734-36W676 

PLACE AN AD 
1477-888-3202 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buysrs and 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes, 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information. 

MANCHESTER 
MalnSt2Mrrti.loft 

' unit 
AVAILABLE NOW! 

734-996-2836 

MANCHESTER 
WOODHILL 

S E N I O R . 
APARTMENTS 

• PetFrtehdly 
: Private Pattes 

UVE\h* Oifferenoe 
,1 Bedrooms Available 

62 years or older, 
dieabled (reoftfieee 
of age, baffler free 

available. Rent 
ttartsal $505.00 

JDeJiemaJrf - ; 
734-428X1555 

orSusan: . 
800-968-1792 
'AE.H.O;-,;>':: 

TDD 800-649^777 
M w A r i ' 

COME 

r:xpi-RinNCE 

FINE, 

AFFORDABLE 

LIVING AT 

ftfrte' 
\<-c \\\\\\ 

>V ! l ,M i 

G pf lofcr tnee A MANAoawKNt c o 

HOMES FOR RENT 
Detroit and all suburbs. 
Professionally managed. 

2, & and 4 bedrooms 
$550/mo and up. 

Call or visit website 
for info and photos. 

866-724-5180 
WWW.GARNERPROPEFtriES.COM 

• I . l ! U V v ' b ( | i ; 0 [ ! U > X 

734 
439 0 6 0 0 

Culver 
Estates 

CLASSIFIED 
is where the Action is. 

A 8 A DEBT COLLECTOR, W E A R E AT* 
T E M P T I N Q T O COLLECT A DEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED W i a BE 
U S E D FOR THAT P U R P O S E . NOTIFY 
{248) 362-6100 IF YOU A R E IN ACTIVE 
MIUTARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE - De-
fault having been made In the terms and con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by Sean 
P. Gannon, a married man, andTobi L Gan
non, his wife as joint tenants with rights of 
survivorship of Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, Mortgagor to Mortgage Electronic^Reg-
Stratlon Systeme, !no. dated the 11th day of 
February, A.D. 2005, and recorded in the of
fice of trie Register of Deeds, for the County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
24th day of February, A.D. 2005, In Liber 
4459 , Page 986 of Washtenaw Records, 
which said mortgage was assigned to Am-
Trust Bank, thru mesne assignments, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due, 
at the date of this notice, for principal of 
$150,898.95 .(one hundred fifty thousand 
eight hundred ninety-eight and 96/100) plus, 
accrued interest a t 2.375% (two point-three 
seven five) percent per annum. And no suit 
proceedings at law or In equity having been 
Instituted to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, 
by virtue of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statue of 
the State of Michigan In such case made and 
provided, notice'Is hereby given that on, the 
9th day of July, A.D., 2009, at 10:00 AM said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub
lic auction, to the highest bidder, the math 
lobby of the Washtenaw County Courthouse, 
Huron Street entrance, Ann Arbor, M l , Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, of the premises de
scribed In said mortgage. Which said premis
es are described as follows: All that certain 
piece or parcel of land situate in the Town 
ship of YpslJanti, In the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan and described as fel
lows' to wit: Township of YpsllanU, County of 
Washtenaw, Michigan: Lot 119, GREEN
FIELDS NO. 2 SUBDIVISION, as recorded In 
Liber 3 3 of Plats, Pages 48 through 54,.inclu
sive, Washtenaw County Records. Common-
ly known as: 7043 Fielding Street PPN: 11-
35-221-119 The redemption period shall'be 
six months from the date o teuch sale, unless 
determined abandoned In accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 3 0 days from the 
date of such sale. Dated: June 1 1 , 2009 
WELTMAN, WEINBERG & R E I S CO. , L.P.A, 
By: Michael I. Rich (P-41938) Attorney for 
Plaintiff Wettman, Weinberg & Reis Co,, 
L.P.A. 2155 Butterlieid Drive SuHe 200-S 
Troy, M l 48084 WWB#-JJJ0Z4431 ASAPJ 
3141229 06/11/2009 

06/2572009,07/02/2009 
0671872009; 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES, P.C. IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB 
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR 
POSE. Mortgage Sale - Default has been 
made In the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Jacqueline Reed, aka Jacqueline D. 
W. Reed, and Glenn Reed, wife and hue 
band, to Mortgage/Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as a nominee for Pathway Fi
nancial, LLC. Mortgagee, dated'February 
27. 2007, and recorded on March 28, 2007, 
In Uber 4616, Page 660, Washtenaw County 
Records, said mortgage was assigned to 
HSBC Bank USA, N.A., as Trustee on behalf 
of ACE Securities Corp. Home Equity Loan 
Trust arid for the registered holders of ACE 
Securities Corp. Home Equity Loan Trust 
8dfles 2007-ASAP2, Asset Backed Pass 
Through Certificates by. an Assignment of 
Mortgage which was submitted to and re
corded by the Washtenaw County Register 
of Deeds, on which mortgage there Is 
claimed to be due at the date nereof the sum 
Of ONE HUNDRED EIGHTEEN THOUSAND 
FIVE HUNDRED NINETY-THREE AND 
04/1Q0 DOLLARS ($118,893.04! 
Interest at the rate of 8.500% per annum. Un
der the power of sale contained In said mort 
gage and the statute in such case made and 
provided, notice Is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, or some part of them, 
at public venue, at the place of folding the 
Circuit Court in said Washtenaw County, 
where the. premises to be sold or some part 
of them are situated, at 10:00 AM on July 9, 
2009. Said premises are situated In the 
Township-of-Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,'and are described as: Lot 550, 
Nancy Park Subdivision. No.7. according to 
the Plat thereof as recorded In Liber 13.o» 
Plats, Pages 38 and 39, Washtenaw County 
Records. 2044 Harmon Street The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned In 
accordance with MCL 600.3241a, In which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sals, or 15 days after 
statutory notice, whichever is later. Dated: 
June 11, 2009 Randall S, Miller 4 Asso
ciates, P.O. Attorneys for Assignee 43252 
Woodward Ave., Suite 180 Bfoomfleld Hills, 
Ml 48302 (248) 335-9200 Our File No. 
256.00425 ASAP# 3142984 06/11/2009, 
09716/2009.,06/25/2009,07/02/2009 
amam ^ 

PURSUANT TO 15 USC 1692 YOU ARE 
HEREBY INFORMED THAT JHIS JS AN AT-
TEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND THAT 
ANY INFORMATION. THAT YOU PROVIDE 
MAY BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
n the condition of a mortgage made by Mary 
T. Adlgun, a married woman and Grace T. 
Adeosun, a married woman, also known as 
G. Adeosun and Esther I Adeosun, a single 
woman, as Joint tenants with full rights of sur-
vIvorship-toMERS, Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Iho by amortgage dat
ed June 14, 2006 and recorded On April 17, 
2008 in Liber 4677 oh Page 769, Washtenaw 
County Records Michigan on which mort-

ge there is claimed to be due at the date 
reof the sum of One Hundred Seventy-

Two Thousand Thirty-Six and 86/100 Dollars 
($172,036.86) including Interest at 8% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute In such ease 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage wHI be foreclosed cry a 
sale of the itwrfgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at pubfio vendue,' the mam lob
by of the Washtenaw County Courthouse; 
Huron Street entrance, Ann Arbor Ml at 
10:00 am on July 30,: 2009, Said premises 
are situated In the Township of YpstlantJ, 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
and are described «s: Commencing at the 
South one-quarter corner of Section 7, 
towns 3 South. Range 7 East, Ypsllanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence North 89 degrees 21 minutes 40 sec
onds West 700.45 feet along the South line 
of said section and the eentertine of Ellsworth 
Road; thence North 1 degree 32 minutes 20 
seconds West 69.142 feet along the center 
line of Clubview Drtve to the pomt of begin-
rtngji.fhehce Norftre^ degrees 21 minutes 40 
seconds West 153.02̂  feet; thence North 01 
degree 32 minutes 20 seconds West 69.02 
feet; thence South 89 degrees 21 minutes 40 
seconds East 153.02 feet; thence-South, 01 
degree 32 minutes 20 seconds East 69.02 
feet along the centerllne.of Clubview Drive to 
the point of beginning, being a part of the 
Southwestone^uarterof Section 7,Town 3 
South, Range 7 East, Ypsllanti Township, 
Washtenaw county,. Michigan, The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned In 
accordance with 1948CL 600.3241a, in 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale, Dated: June 
26, 2009 Michael M. Grand, Esq. GRAND & 
GRAND PLLC 31731 Northwestern Hwy., 
;#151 Farmington Hills, Ml 46334 (246) 538-
3737 75066 ASAP# 3164864 O7/02/2009,[ 
07/09/200», 07/16^009,07/23/2009 

PROPOSfiD lYNOPfttiof. aspeclal, 
Ing of the Manchester Township Board, 
Tuesday, June 16,2009: ' • .^ 

Supervisor Mann called the meeting I 
derat 7:30. p.m. with Board Members 
mayer, Becktel, Mann, Huber, Mjco 
Schmltt and Kolon. Also present Fire 
Scully. • ' 
The purpose of this .meeting was to .... 
budget workshop to discuss and prepare 
budget for the 2009-10 flscaiYear. . 
Each special fund's proposed budgat was 
viewed, wttft pos^lwe^reyenges^am,t 
bursemems discussed. The epe<M fuwts 
dude Road MNtage FurKt Special I 
Fund, Fire Ê qufiment̂ Fund, Flre.Eq3 
Miliage Fund, TOw^pcSaylngs and 

Thefloard r e y i ^ l t h i , proposed _ 
Fund toW^'&WM"ty~&Qot 

proxImSery «675,40$ for the 2009-10 
year. Proposed revenues and expen 
were examined by line item. 
There being no further business, the mee 
adjourned at 9:15 p m . A cornolete j r - -
these minutes may be obtained at the 
ship office during normal office hours. .. 
are Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
day, from 8:30 a.m. to noon. * 

Submitted by Ann M. Becktel, Clerk 

Published July 2 , 2 0 0 9 

¢3 

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P . C , , 
ATTEMPTING T O COLLECT A .DEBT, AN' 
INFORMATION W E OBTAIN WILL " 
USED FOR THAT P U R P O S E , . PLEA: 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT (246)539-7-
IF YOU A R E IN ACTIVE MILITARY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been 
in the conditions of a mortgage made 
NALO FINLEY -and ANTHONY F IND 
HUSBAND AND WIFE, A S JOINT T 
ANTS, to Mortgage Electronic Regl 
Systems, Inc. ( j MERS u ) , solely as nomli 
for lender and lender's successors and 
signs,, Mortgagee, dated February 2 1 , 2i 
and recorded on March 2, 2007, in 
4610, on Page 258Tand assigned by 
mortgagee to DEUTSCHE BANK NAT1C 
T R U S T COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE F O R 
VASTAR MORTGAGE FUNDING T R U 
SERIES '2007-2, as assigned, Washte 
County Records, Michigan, on which i 
lage there Is claimed to be due at the 
ereof the sum of Two Hundred Forty-El! 

Thousand Three Hundred Sixty-Two Dol 
and Sixty-Five Cents ($248,362.65), Inoti 
Ing interest at 8.950% per annum. Under 
power of sale contained in said mortr 
and the statute In such case 
vlded, notice I s 
gage will be foreclosed by a 

tged premises, or some part of 
publlq venue, Inside the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Courthouse. Hu 
Street entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
10:00 A M o'clock, on Juty 16, 2 0 0 9 
premises are located in Washtenaw Co 
Michigan and are described as: LOT ( S ) . 
STEVENS RECREATION PARK SUBDI 
SIONi ACCORDING TO THE RECORD! 
PLAT THEREOF, AS RECORDED IN L 
5 O F PLATS, f AGE 35 The redemption 
od shall be 6 months from the date of 
sale unless determined abandoned In 
dance with 1948CL 600.3241a, In 
case the redemption period shall be 3 0 
from t h e date of such sale. Dated: June 
2009 DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL T r 
COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE FOR N O V A l 
MORTGAGE F U N D I N G TRUST, SERI 
2007-2 Mortgagee/Assignee Schnekfe 
6 Sherman, Re: 23100 Providence 
Suite 450 Southfleld, Ml 48075 ASAI 
3149820 06/18/2009, 06/25/2 
07/02/2009,07/09/2009 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES, P.O. IS A DEI 
COLLECTOR-ATTEMPTING TO COL 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION 
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT P 
POSE. Mortgage* Sale - Default has 
made in the conditions of a certain mort.. 
made by Karen D. Lane, a single woman, 
Metropolitan Capital Group, Mortgagee, ' 
ed June 25, 1998, and recorded on A 
27,1998, In Uber 3746, Page 0582, Wi 
naw-County RecordSHsald mod 
signed to The Bank of New 
Trust Company, NA, as Indenture Trustee 
the IMC. Home-Equity. Loan Owner Ti 
1998-7 by an Asslgnmerit of Mortgage dal 
May 21, 2008 and recorded on June 
2008 in Uber 4685 on Page 461, on wh 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due a t ' 
date hereof the sum of ONE HUNOF 
NINETY NINE THOUSAND SEVEN HL 
DRED ELEVEN AND 87/100. DOLLAI 
[$199,711.87) including Interest at the 
6.750% per annum. Under the power 
contained in said mortgage and the sta 
such case made and provided, notH 
hereby gtven that said mortgage will be 
closed by a sale of me mortgaged preml 
or some part of them, at public venue, < 

lace Of holding the Circuit Court Ih 
fashtenaw County, where the premises 

be sold or some part of them are situated, 
10:00 AM on July 23, 2009. Said pn 
are situated In fte Township of Ptttsff* 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
scribed, as: Lot 6, SILVERLEAF SUBDI' 
SION NQ.1, AS RECORDED IN UBER 
PAGE 8 f THROUGH 65 OF PLATS, ,WA„ 
TENAW COUNTY RECORDS 4781 Jasmli 
The redemption period, shall be 6 rnori,. 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance'with'^ 
600.324la7in which case the redemptio 
rlod snail be 30 days from the date of 
sale, or 15 days after statutory hotJce.jvhh 
ever is latetrDated:Tu\iMM25r20' 
S. Milter & Associates, P.C. Attorn 
signee 43252 Woedward^Ave., 
Bioomfield Hills; Ml 48302 (248) 335*1 
Our File No. 258.00480 ASAP# ' " ' 

I I 

06/26/2009, 
07/16/2009 

07/02/2009, 
311_ 

07/09/20 

^ M M 

made 

Ih! 

PUR8UANT TO16, USC 1692 YOU 
HEREBY INFORMED THAT THIS IS 
TEMPT-JO COLLECT A DEBT.. 
ANY INFORMATION THAT YOU . .._ 
MAY BE USED FOR THAT :PURP< 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
(n the condition of a mortgage 
Pamela D.v Thomas.̂ a married woman 
MERS, Mortgage Electronic ReglstfaJ 
Systems, Ino by ai mortgage dated March 
2007 and recorded on March 27. 2007 Ir 
ber 4616 on Page 613, Washtenaw C 
Records Mtehlgah on1 whleli mortgage 
IS claimed to be due.at the oateMreof 
eumpf Onê Hundred figwll".' " r . - l 
Sixty and 37/100 Dollars ($18 ,̂060.37) , 
ctudfng interest at 8.37% per annum. Und*f 
the power of sale contained in said rhortga" 
and the statute in such case made and p 
vlded, notice Is hereby given that said 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
gaged premises, or some part of them 
public vendue, the main lobby of the Wat 
naw County Courthouse, Kurort: Street 
trance, Ann Arbor Ml at 10:00 am on Jury 
2009. Said premises are situated In 
Township of Ypsllanti, County of Washtei 
State -of Michigan, and are described 
Lot(s) 168; FortTLake Village No, 2, as 
corded In Uber 29 of Plats Page{s) 36 
42, Washtenaw County Records. The 
demptJon period shall be 6 months from 
date of such sale, unless determined ' 
doned in accordance with 1 , . 
600,3241a. in which case the redemption 
rlod shall be 30 days from the date of« 
sals. Dated: June 26, 2009 Michael 
Grand, Esq, GRAND & GRAND PUC 31 
Northwestern Hwy.,.,#151 Farmington: HI 
Ml 48334 (246) 538-3737 7499¾ ASA 
3164859 07/02/2009, 07/09/2 
07/W009,07/23«009 

• • • • • • 

M M M M M M I M I I I a m • M 

http://www.Heritoge.tom
http://www.fcntetklld.wra
http://www.Cash4Dlaoe
http://tesTestStrips.com
http://WWW.GARNERPROPEFtriES.COM
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WYANDOTTE 

Near the rWer/park. 
1 & 2 bedrooms. 

$545-8777. 
Free gas, water, & 

heal Security, 
good credit & 

senior discounts. 
Section 8 Welcome. 

734-282-0444 

DOWNRtVER 
MINI office space for 

lease l i t M Q . Frio. 
12ft x 16ft with waft. 
Ing room, Ind. elec
tric, heat & taxes, 
$750/mo. $750 Sec. 
2nd month rent 
moves you In. Need 
more space we can 

t .combine 2 or more 
together. Woodha-
ven Professional 
building 20368 van 
Horn W. of Allen Rd. 

734-362-7336, , 
734-341-7397 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. . 
Help famines find 
' new homes. 
Makes selling and 
Shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

GROSSEILE 
ISLAND SQUARE 

O N MACOMB 

TASTEFULLY 
UPDATED 

Commercial or 
Retail Office 
with ample 

square footage. 

ALSO, 
Attractive 4 Private 

office spaces 
available with 

conference room. 

«««•••••>••»•••••«••» 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

BUSINESS. 
No smoking. 

No pert. 
SSWrnonth. 

734-552-2500 or 
734-231-1471 

(734)671-7290 

I&^E&AITY. 
MO0MiOMb,C«Mtefe 

HfctfJ 
NOTICE 
Rt'NTF.KS 

We Now Have 
LIKE NEW 
Manufactured 

Homes Starting 
As Low As 

$296.93/mo.* 

A l l { B I D R O O M 
I KAIII 

• BEST LOCATIONS 
• BEST SCHOOLS 
• BEST FINANCING 
• BLST RATES 
• LOWEST TOTAL 

COST PER MONTH 

T O O K AT 

"IHF 
LOCATIONS! 

N O R T I I V I L L E 
0 7 7 - 2 4 2 - 8 3 0 0 

R O M U L U S 
7 3 4 - 4 6 7 - 6 2 2 2 

C I BR ALTAR 
7 3 4 - 6 7 5 - 4 3 0 0 

OR CALL TOLL FREE 
8 7 7 - 2 4 2 - 8 3 0 0 

FEDERAL CREDIT 
UP TO S8K 

for 1ST TIME 
HOME BUYERS 

PRE-QUALIFY 
At or Visit: 

www.aclv-IJt.com 

BRICK RANCH 
FOR RENT 

3 bedrooms, 
finished basement, 
2 baths, central air, 

updated kitchen, 
appliances 
Included, . 

Florida.room, . 
big yard, 

2 car garage. 
$1,295 per month. 
Security deposit, 

credit report, 
application 
required, 

. references 
9689 Sylvester, 

SoutrVWfck 
West/Pardee «-

Taylor 
Keck Real Estate 

313*88-1111 

ECORSE 
BEAUTIFULLY 
DECORATED! 

4 bedrooms, 
basement, 

2 car garage. 
$80o7month 
Section 8 
Welcome 

734-281-3786 

mnmttrtmi 
w.fmdpro) roperty 

management com 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RfSULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

BROOKLYN 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath; 

energy efficient 
ranch, on Sharon 

Valley Rd„ between 
Brooklyn & ' 

Manchester. Full 
walk-out basement 
with office, & 2 car 
attached oarage on 

2 acres. 91200 a 
month + utilities. 
7344914365 

CHELSEA W. lake-
front duplex 3 bdrm., 
1.5 bath, patto, balco
ny, no pets. $795 /mo. 

246-642-0666 
SAIL AWAY 

Vbur ship WW oomein when 
you find the boat of your 
dreams In the Heritage 
CtaMlfle*! — J « - L 

1-877-888-9202 

QRA8S LAKE Large 
~mmtfrzisdm^m 

bath, country near 
1*94, no smoking & 
pets, 1700/month. 

617-663-8026 
GROSSE ILE E. River 

waterfront condo, 
gorgeous water view 
w/dock, 2 bdrm., 1 
bath. 1st. floor 
$696313-684-7211 

MILAN, 3875 Judd 
Rd.; qtr. mile of US 23 
2 bdrm., new carpet-
Ing, 734-434*2301 

ALLEN PARK 
Highly desired 

neighborhood 
nearCabrlnl 

3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. 

Brand New 
Kitchen, 

family room, 
2 car garage, 

finished; 
basement, 

all appliances 
including washer 

and dryer, 
freshly painted. 
$950/month plus 
security deposit. 

313-283-5394 

ALLEN PARK 
Southfleld/ 

< Outer Dr. 

Completely 
Updated!! 

2 bedrooms, 
large fenced 

backyard, 
garage, new 

--.carpeting, -
freshly painted. 
No basement. 

No Pets 
$750/month 

$750 security 
deposit. 

313-800-8242 

mwm&r i%& 

BROWN9TOWN 
Quiet country 

setting 
3 bedrooms, 

2 bathe, 
1600 sq.fi 
central air, 

Jwhole house fan, 
2.5 ear garage 
w/opener, 

Ig. shed w/elec„ 
fenced yard, 

doorway to patio. 
Wbodhaven 

Schools 
close to shopping 

eVe-way*. 
no sets, 

ontytwsmo 
734-934-5597 

CHELSEA 1 bdrm. 
unfurn., lakef ront 
home, $650/mo. + 
utiL non-smoking. 

734-476-9719 

GROSSE ILE: 
Estate Home, 
4200 sq.ft., 

,. 5 Mm, 3 bath, 
2.5 car alt gar.. 

Sunounded by woods 
& bordering Jkprotect-
edbUdsaacruaryw/ 
nearby walking; path, 

Over $100,000 
in upgrades. 

Must See 
toBetkve! 

$2000/mo. -f security. 
Minimum 1 yr. lease. 

313.999-589» 

Usl your auction where th* 
action to- HERITAGE CLA8-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio llrle; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3202 

OVERVIEW 
18611VAUDE 

Remodeled 
3 bedroom ranch 

plus Security 
Deposit. 

NO SmoWng... 
One small 

pet allowed. 

734-892-1893 or 
734-260-1885 
BrowaeiHiWTAGJ 

CLASSimoe online at 

TAYLOR 
11680 CORNELL 

VeryCfcan 
2 bedroom. 

Nice comer lo t ~ 
. Big kitchen 

withi dishwasher. 
• Central air. 

New carpet/paint. 
$675Anonth 

mWklwaL-

MW»* 
avail. 734^-7336 

SELL/RENT YOUR 
Timeshare rtowil! 
Maintenance fees 
too high? Need 
Cash? Sail your un
used timeshare to
day, No commis
sions or Broker 
Fees, Free Consul
tation. 

ww iwultimlmn CIMII 
1-856-708-3690 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 

Xe lp families find 
. neWhomes. 

Makes sefllng and 
shopping slmpte. 

- Provwsjosseekers ••-** 
with career Inforroatlon, 

DEARBORN 

aBg>UHWMH 
BflMrteKEftmOB 

CU8SWE08 online at 
www-TMfn90#*oofTi 

3 bedroom, 1.5 path 
: brick ranch, • 

finished basement, 
. 2 car garage, ^ 

central air. 
Freshly painted, 

new carpet 
Urge fenced yard. 

Nicely , 
landscaped. 
$1,150/mo. 

248-?31 00/4 

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Watch them roll away 
with an ad in Heritage 

Oasetfiedsf 
1477-888-3202 

SOUTHOATE 

14773 WINDfiMERE 

3 bedroom 
Bungalow with 

B B I 

$8757 Mo. 

734-552-9279 

King Crossword 
ACROSS 
1 
5 

8 

12. 

Baby bed 
Ostrich's-
cousin 
Unwanted 
e-mail 
Staffer 

13 Operated 
14 Spelunkers* 

place , 
15 Yutetlde 

rendition jt^.., 
16 Joan of— 
17 On in years 
18 Plays for 
.. Jims-
20 Domesticate 
22 Average guy 
28 take five 

T h e Gold 
Bug" author 
Convents 
denizen 
Actor Sharif 
Lair 
"Beetle 
Bailey" dog 

34 WrlterTan V 
35 Shell game 

- r f t e i r ™ — -
36 Beginning 
37 Average' 

address 
Bleak, as 
literature 
impudent 
Building 
block nam© 
Chances, for 
short 

49 Regulation 
50 Piece of work 

29 

30 

31 
32 
33 

40 

41 
45 

47 

51 ••Rage:. 
52 Sorts '•..•" ,8 
53 Use a paper 9 

towel 10 
54 Heavyweight 
oS^Evlct- ' ;;;:;-.--ii-

D0YVN 19 
1 Supermarket 2 1 

''•••/'•..etack,..•' ••-. 23 
2 Laugh-a- 24 

minute sort 25 
«.3 Concept 
4 Sylvia Plath 26 

,\ryork,with 
"The'' 27 

5 Obliterate 
6 Scratch 28 
7 Anointing 32 

33 

35 

ritual 
Rascally one 
Exhibitions 
"Hall, 
Caesar!* 36 
NotsmLor 
•ige. ^ , : . : ^ 3 8 
Bagel topper 39 
Pink-siip, 
Lance 
Just adorable 
Entangle
ment 
Leave your 
cell area 
Jane Austen 
heroine 
Storing 
Motown 

42 

43 

44 

45 
46 

Easternmost. 
Great Lake/ 
Omega 
preceder 
•—the 
ramparts..," 
Lariat feature-
JedClampett 
portrayer 
Bantu 
speaker 
Benevolent 
order > 
Egg 
container 
Depressed 
Beside 

48 Paid player 

^2009 King F-smre/SyrKl., Inc. '; 

For$tmniQnalM8r»eti\nerottwortipuniitgotowww.H8ritM99H»wttcom/fitmi» 

M i 
1884fR 

3bedroom8,1,5 
ba^^baMmerit , 
stoys^refngerator,: 

*srr*asher.'^enlral 
alr,:2.5 car garage. 

$^rr*ntJii 
$1,200 Security 

Please Drive By, 
(Then Call 

313-382*7653 

^Bl lBlD 
TAYLOR 
Remodeled 
2 Bedroom 

aNohhiine 
$800/mo. 

734-552-9290 
734-792-3834 

WEST 
DEARBORN 

4,000 sq. ft. + 
Historic West 

• Dearborn 
Bungalow; 

4 bedrooms, 
3 baths. 3 car 

garage. 
Owner pays heat 

& water. 
Pets OK. 

No credit check. 
Call for details. 

Reasonable 
rent 

734-934-0406 
Please leave 
a message 

In observance of 
the Fourth of Jury 

holiday, our 
ClasthWQtpL 
will bo dosed on 
Frl., Jury 3,2009. 

We will resume 
normal business 

hours on Monday, 
Jury 6,2008. 

For More 
Information Pleas* 

Contact Us At 
877-888-3202 

mmmmm—mmmmm 
UMABLETOMAKB ww 
-mm®' 
FORECLOSURE? 
NEED SOMEONE 
YOU CAN TRUST? 

THERE IS AN 

**WIP* 
-..WCTIMIOW wm •.. i .', 

SPECIALIST--FOR 
DETAILS CALL 

GLORIA 
LEUCHTMANN 

734-658-O074 
or email 

UMKf*K«lW©OOU0m 

Uveriehis 
3̂4-571-3026 

KESStamAcSSn 
Clean your basement, attic 
or oarage ami eaU.HER-
ITAQE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
frtendtywtvteofs are ready to 
help wo write an ad tor best 

1-477-3194202 

REAL ESTATE POR SALE 

5500 

WOOPHAVEN 3 
bdrm., 2.5-bath. 2100 
sq.ft.,lg.Vard,S19S0/ 
mo. 313-716-3690 

WYANDOTTE 
631 9th Street 

Updated 
2 bedroom ranch, 

2.6 car garage, 
central air, 

basement, 
fenced yard, 

hardwoocffloor8( 
all appliances 

(udlni 
washer a dryer. 

$900/monthf 
lmrrieiate_ 

^' ' '"OMUfBJI^' . 

No pets. 

734-323-3940 

Mumi 
lodWngtO 

lease some tend for 
the 09 bow/deer 

season only. Call Pete 
#586-557-1245 
NOP DORA CASH? 

Clean yew basement ettto 
or Garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
M e n * edvtaom are reedy w 
rietpmwite an «d for beet 
reeuw.•',•. , ._':: . 

.r.^..t4fr-jaM8ei . ,.-• 

. Brick $anch 

..,-•• ^fki-iHn^.:^ wsaa*?-
kitchen w/solid pat 
cabiMt8& built-in 
appliance^,wdated 

windows, z car 
garage, HUOB 26x15 

living room w/ 
fireplace, 2 acres w/ 
"383ft. frontage. 

$154,900. 

734-6W-1512 

JE^PORECLC^ 
8URE8 Listings'" 
Over 400,000 prop
erties nationwide. 
LOW Down: Pay
ment Call now! ^ 

1-800-447-9014 
NBJD VACATION CASH? 

Sel yow unwanted jj-jnej»#» 
a desttKed ad In HERITAGE 
CLA88tr1EDSvlrbu get your 
cash test ..-

i-STr-ssS'SSoa 

rasncspinOL-

leoki*i«t2Nt«iiil%tst 
OMktl iMMft 

8ereteswiberetoca1JriQtf)8 
Msh fleet Office to the ChMM VKaw Ptaa Shcotrirn 
Center located atW-52andOWUS 12 In the near future, 
A3aret^tr«rj«idirfllo«Wal200S.l«n8treet, 
vwm^mfmvMMaKKtxatlwOntHmlaiTtir 
aurchste. 
TrebuHoTngccrt**»«)pro)*rfMB^ 
onttttrfsforoximatery 11,373 iquareteit 
AA Offerors should subnet s letter of intent to the 

m i l l fJtiaii rrjjui f u m 
erect lakM resliv Ssnteet Oftss 

ttltrirJartf Drive 
Btocmleiisjli, 1.60117.7000 
1etej»^fSMW«r 

The Unttsd States Poetaf Sen/icereeerveetfts right to 
4 t a * W l A l * uJMt tM*u [.nil • • ri-ia."iM^ A)t lift in * A . M ^ i ^ 

n*O0QB*e Wwi sny sno «e onerprt. M oners nuK n 
rscswsa oy tne.wweo ssnss nwos sennet, *si trs 
^^m^^^^fioK^tmn^i'.vimn 
Wedne*Cty,Jsfj1S|200l. 

8ATUFW 2005 Relay 
3.Aloptipns,12rr 

. mUes.tlke new. 
Extended warranty 

expires 9/28/09. 
$16,800 or best. 

734-284-0074 

NEON 1997 4. door, 
108k ; mi,, , no ol 
<eak«, no rust, runs 
Al,redi$a,i 

734-282< 

8AVBONQA8I 
Ooto 

Ml6^tralAutos.wn 
'•^CrH^^rOsrl'^ 

ChoossYMir̂ iesl 

mm&m«*m 

8AVEOKQA8I 
•* Ooto 

MlceittrajAAftos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 

MlcerrtralAutoeocdrn 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
Resuvrs 
RESULTS 

- RESULTS 
RESULTS 

1-877-888.3202 

1984 Mdvlie Home 
14K70, 

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
island stove, 
built in oven, 

breakfast bar, shed, 
huge yard. 

Oak woodwork 
throughout. 

. Located in Huron 
Estates ••—-

In Romulus. Many 
park amenities 

Incjuded, $3,800. 

313-308-5348 

1988 PARKWOOD 
14x70, 

-Deerfleld Estates, 
furnished, " 

2 bedrooms, large 
deck, storage 

shed, centralalr, 
separate shower, 

, sunken tub, 
appliances 
included, 
washers 

dryer also included 
$7,000/best. 

MUST8EEI! 

313-3334429 
734-281-7703 

BELLEVILLE: BeautJ-
^1uHHomer3 bdrm., 2 

full baths, Florida 
rodm, comer lot. in 
Capital Estates. 
$2T,000/best. 
—734-547-6087 

Uetyyour auction where the 
a 3 & Is-HERITAGE CIAS-
SIFED3. try eur total oeek* 
age which cover* an the 
arete from Dearborn to the 
Ohio Hne; end from the 
Detroit «wr to Washtenaw 
County, 

1-877-8884802 

$99 ACCESS Lawsuit 
Cash -Nowll l As 

' seen on TV. injury 
Lawsuit Dragging? 
Need $500-
$500,000++ within 
48 hrt.? LOW r e m 
Aopjy now ^ y 
pnonei 

1-888-271-0483 
veiussVm-csjiMse 

PLAC8ANAD 
1-877-S8S-3202 

Fast Casn Sell Classified 

CLASSIF IED 
WILL BE 
C L O S E D 

Inobservance of 
the Fourth of tluty; 

holiday, our 
Classified Oept 

will be closed on 
Fri„Juiy3,2009. 

We will resume 
normal business 

hours on Monday, 
Jury 6,2009. 

For More 
InformatJonPlease 

Contact Us At 
877-8994202 

DONATE YOUR Car 
to Special Kids 
Fund. Help Disabled 
Children with Camp 
and Education. Non-
Runners OK. Quick
est Free Towing. 
Free Cruise/Hotel 
Voucher. Tax De
ductible. Call 

1-866-448-3254 

POLICE IMPOUNDS 
For SaleK Toyota 
Camry 2000 only 
$10001 (cralgllsf} 
Honda Accord 1998 
only $10001 (era!-

81st) Honda's, Toyo-
's, Nissan's & 

Mors from $5001 For 
Listings 

124&-L213 

SAVE ON GAS! 
Goto 

Mlo8ntratAutos.com 
Choose Your Cat) 

Choose Your Pricel 

Mfc^trsJAutuoo^tn 

SAVE0NOA8I 
Qo|o 

MlcentralAuto8.com 
Choose Your Carl 

-Ohoose r̂our Pricel 

N^rftaUutosocoln 

SAVEONQASI 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos,com 
Choose Your Cart 

Choose Your Pricel 

MlwrrtraVjutoJocdrn 

SAVEONOA8! 
Go to , . 

MlcentraJAutos.com 
Choose Your Cart 

Choose Your Pricel 

MfcwtJ^Autcflacarn 

SAVEONQASI 
Goto 

MlcerrtralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 

WemmkmiaiSSai, 
HERITAGE 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET 

tmSULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS. 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

SAVEONQASI 
Goto 

MlcentralAuto8.com 
Choose Vbur Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 

MJwntJBlAiJbtBociJrn 

SAVEONQASI 
Goto 

MlcentralAut08.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Vbur Price! 
Ml«ntjal/a4osocem 

RECEIVE CASH a 
TAX DEDUCTION 
ftr t wwinj, ttfam, s 

<y(w(eh;i.ulMf svA 
FREE towing 247 . 

SSJ-484^0M9 

SAVEONQASI 
Goto 

MlcentralAutpe.com 
Choose Your Cart 

Choose Your Price! 

• 448^^^8^^^^^8^^^1^^^^1^(--^11^8¾ 

HOBIE CAT 16 ft. 
1973 w/ trailer, 
$600.517-592-6194 

SAVEONQASI 
Goto " 

MloentralAutos.com 
Choose Vbur Cart 

Choose Your Price! , 

NI^ntrsl/Mosocoln 

C W H I W M i v i a a ^ 
trailer,ateefwd ̂ sea
son room, on lg. lot in srii 
er has new tridgs. tmj-
orowavs/oopvsetlr 
oven, 8x10! ' 
cated betw; ChelssS 
4, Jackson. $11,5007 
besi734-67M" 

mmmtit 

MlwntralAi^com 
ChooseYour Carl 

Choose Vour Prtoe!: 
Mlftatb^uAutcsocdfctt 

WANTED: FlDSri «lsss tJlt-up cap ttd; 
» Chevrolet , ex*' 

tended cabiTOolol 
rado. Call Skinner. •? 

734-782-4511. 

8AVEOMQASI £ 
Goto i «1 

MlcerrtraJAirtos.com . 
- Choose Your Carl t 
Choose Your Price! | 

Mî rrtjalAi*Q8oaJrW 

SAVEONQASI 
."G6t0 • : -' • & 

Choose Your Pricel I 
>0ftejitralAj4oso6arrr»; 

K'-3 

u 

wmif> i.fj 
ki^i 
W&t 

; M ' 

m 

CASH PAID for all 
old MOTORCYCLES. 

313-277^)027 
or 734-397-0307 

Heritage 
Newspapers 

Classifieds 

1-877-888-3202 

NKW) HKLP7CAL.L. A LOCAL PttOHKSSIONAL FttOM OVU 

How Can You Make Sure Your 
Garage Sale 1$ A Success? 

With an ad in the Heritage 
Newspapers Classifieds.* 

CALL , 
1-877-888-3204 
POH MORE INFORMATION I 
OR TO PLACE YOU9 A^f 

Wrvw.Horitago.cor 
' Psx: 1-877-21-FAXUS 

mm 

'nrtfommloiml S&rvlcom 
Of*!/ PI*ACE Y O t m A D TODAVt 

1-8T7-888-3202 
•awiSfw .'ly'TPft̂ o-gsp-ae- •v^'wyw#j'm&mvm''i 

C « * S T m J C % > N 
AND REPAIR. 

> 734478-8762 

Where the Deals Are 

COMPUTER TROU
BLE? My Computer 
Works your person
al Help Des£ Fast 
safe and secure 
help 24/7. Sign-up. 
now get 6 months 
free beck-up. 

868-375^8638 

MAfSANAD 
1-877-188-8803 

V 
7BR8 

MAINTENANCE 
SERVICES 

Handyman spsotallz-
Ing msmaJl Jobs. 

PTumtfnc, EJectrtotJ, 
Csn>emy& morel 

rwlnsured. 
7344194981 

HANDYMAN semncES 
734-7904093 

Professional painting 
30 years experience 

734*7804093 
titmamatmmammmmemB 

SAVE TIME 
Sell Classified 

YOUNG PAINTING 
* IMBB44BB# JL at tffttflii 

• * M feiiait â svAeaaisiSaeVti «9J*VV WXfmwmw 
. rrtl MMNffi . 

734«42«^010 

r^stCsihSe^Ctsssified 

KS 

MALE SI2S 
ment. FDA 
Vacuum Pur 
Gain 1-3 per 
nsntfy. Teste 
rone, Vis 
PrssBroe 

(619)294-77771 
www,dfjoskspl4n.oL 
(dlsowmavsjlable) | 

" - - • - - • - - ' ' • • • - -'•- H^i.»>nlW».^->i»J«l'ifr. 

Sell Ciasslflyd: 

• • • • • • 

t 
•m 

t I/ 

•aa-aiamaiaMiiabtau ^itMtmmmmimmmiiimmaam mam B a a m m m 

http://www.aclv-IJt.com
http://sq.fi
http://www.H8ritM99H�wttcom/fitmi�
http://MlceittrajAAftos.com
http://Mlo8ntratAutos.com
http://MlcentralAuto8.com
http://MlcentraJAutos.com
http://MlcerrtralAutos.com
http://MlcentralAuto8.com
http://MlcentralAut08.com
http://MlcentralAutpe.com
http://MloentralAutos.com
http://MlcerrtraJAirtos.com
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ready for race 
By Don Richter 

Sports Editor 
-16« * • : ' • '.j 

.<j!a« It's that time of year 
"Sfoagafn. • 

i It's the time to lace up 
your sneakers and Run 
for the Rolls. 

The third annual one-
mile fun ruxi/walk through 

n.£he streets of downtown, 
Chelsea is set to begin 

'9Aug. 29 at 12:30 p.m. 
mb The race starts at the 

£helsea Fire Station on 
West Middle Street then 
heads south on Main 

„ Street before turning west 
pn Old U.S. 12 and finish
ing in front of Thompson's 

r Pizzeria at Taylor Street. 
- Pre-race registration 
is next to Thompson's 
Pizzeria. Busses wilt take 
registered participants to 
the starting area by the 
fire station. 

Cost for registration is 
$10 for a single runner, 
with a race T-shirt or $7 
with no T-shirt. For a fam
ily, it's $25 per hpusehold. joi 
After Aug. 15, single par
ticipant cost is $15 with 
a T-shirt and $10 with no 
T-shirt. For a family the 
fee is $30. 

Those interested 
can' pre-register at the 
Chelsea Recreation office 
or online at www.active. 
com or at www.runforth-
erolls.com. 

Race day registration 
Is from 9 a.m. to noon at 
Thompson's Pizzeria.' 

Awards will be pre
sented to overall and age 
livision winners, Also 
receiving awards will be 
second- and third-place 
finishers in each age 
>racket. There will be 14 
ige divisions. 

The prize for the overall 
tale and female winners 
/ill be a dozen Common 
trill rolls, hence the 
race's name. The overall 
dinners will also receive aMt, „ , . M. , n „ 

blasted stone p l a q u e - : ^ ^ : * ^ c ^ J s S v -
rom delsea Sign*. Age ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
livJaidtt winners receive a ®g a i lV *??Q? ^J?P^ 

Triveline said the Run 
for the Rolls event is get
ting bigger and bigger. 
. "Last year we more 
than doubled our num
bers which was great," 
she said. "We had a lot of 
people travel from other 
cities to spend the day in 
Chelsea. I got some great 
e-mails from people that 
were first-timers to our 
city. They said they would 
come back (this year for 
race)." « ; 

The race is prior to the 
Chelsea Fair Parade. . 

article about Run 

for the up coming (race),' 

bile second place run" 
ers receive gift certifi-
ates and gift cards from 
rea merchants. Third-
lace finishers in each 

bracket will receive 
an art prize from local 
artist Jackie Ludtke. 

I Two new -awards this 

tear will be handed but 
o the youngest regis

tered participant and the 
youngest at heart regis
tered runnerAvalker. : 
>, Race founder and orga
nizer Cindy Triveline said 
this time of year is always. 

t "People talk to me all f^ fkB«Ali0„mt f t<«*i»« 
yearlongabouttheirgoals fP t̂he Rolls will be in the 
^JS^SSS^SS!^ August issue *of Runners 

World Magazine. 

A pack of runners head down Main Street di 
Run for the Rolls. « 

Triveline said this year, 
the event will be selling 
1 x 4street signs for busi
nesses or families with 
their name printed on the 
street sign. 

"You can name your 
street sign afte* your fam-̂  
ily or business during the 
Run for the Rolls race 
and Fair Parade," she 

^saidr-"Two—people wi lM 

ing last year's 

m 

Julia Van Reesema (left) of Chelsea, Art Rockall of 
Stockbridge and Rose Soriano of Dexter prepare to cross 

*jtet finish line daring last year's Ron for the Rolls. 

; • • . ' • » • •'« • 

get green volunteer shirts 
and help close down your 
street and cheer on par
ticipants. You can even 
have a competition with, 
another streef closure to 
see who can cheer the 
loudest." 

For additional infor
mation on street signage, 
cali* Triveline it 734-̂  
475-0843 or e-mail her at 
triveline0hotmail.com. 

The net,proceeds from 
the event go toward youth 
scholarships for Chelsea 
Recreation. 

Also during the race, 
people are asked to bring 
gently used, clean run
ning sneakers to donate, 
The donated sneakers 
will go to needy families 
in Tanzania. 

Triveline said she's con
centrating on improving 
safety for this year's race. 

"We had so many little 
ones that participated 
last year it was astound
ing," she said. "We need 
to keep the'course as safe 
as possible. We want to 
be 'prepared and make 

Shandra Bremer of Grass 
Lake smiles) after finishing 
last year's Run for the Rolls. 

sure people, have a great 
time." 

Sports Editor Bon 
Richter can be reached 
at 429-7380 or at 
drichterdheritage.com. 

Don's Mog 
Read Don Richter's weekly 

blog online and be sure to 
tell him what you think of 
the Bulldogs or anything" else 
going on in sports at www. 
chelsea standard.com. 

Julv 2, 200*) 

elsea Aquatic 
face off 

Barton Hills 
s > 

By Don Richter 
' Sports Editor 

Taylor Brodbeck, Sydney 
Hodel, Ellie Doman and 
Alexa Moore touched 
second in 1:25.42. 

In the 50 freestyle, 
Vanneste was first in 
33.96, while Darnmeyer 
was third. 

in 35.56, Gray fourth in 
37.30 and O'Hara fifth in 

cponneU. Katelyn 3#09. Vanneste was sec-
nTey,; Lindsey ond in the 50 backstroke 

Tbe Chelsea Aquatic 
b squared off against 
-fen «ilis is youth 
tytoate'fy,: ~ , 

the girls'8-years-old 
younger division, 

Chelsea foursome of 

Danny Hettinger and dad Tom Hettinger sprint to the finish in last year's Run for the Rolls. 
This year's one-mile fun run/walk event is Aug. 29 at 12:30 p.m. just prior to the Chelsea 
Fair Parade.. 

she said. "They say things 
like they want to retain 
their title or they want 
to better their time. They 
also say they want to beat 
the person who finished 
in front of them the previ
ous year. ••...**'» '• 

"Then there are the ones 
that were high school or 
college athletes and their 
time got away from them 
and Tunning the race was 

Mc 
( _ r ^ _ j o n and Rheana 
Qrudzinski placed sec
ond in the 100 medley 

; relay in 1:44.56. Melina 
Almhiemid, Carlie 
Hodel, Delaney Krause 
and Olivia Ousley fin
ished third in 2:01.58. 

In the 25 freestyle, 
McKinley touched first 
in 19.02, while Krause 
was second in 21.09 and 
Quinn Darnmeyer third 
in 21.45. Krause was secri_ 
ond in the 25 backstroke 
in 23.02, while Darnmeyer 
was third in 23.57 and 
McKinley fourth in 24,31. 

Kendall Tucker, Katy 
Foley, Madilynn O'Hara 

; and Gabble Roberts com
bined to place third in 

/JS$ ftee^tyle relay in 
.̂21,1 Lillian Maynard, 

\v& Nelson, Emmaline 
Peterson and Bella 
Turner finished fourth in 
2:56.25. 

In the boys' 8-years-
old and younger bracket; 
Wes Wickens placed first 
in the 25 freestyle with 
a time of 14.51, white 
Tom Oates was second 
in 17.33 and Owen Brown 
sixth in 30.67. In the 25 
backstroke, Wickens 
was first in 19.09, while 
Tom'Oates was second 
in 26.48, Deggie Krause 
Sixth in 46.87 and Robbie 
Oates seventh in 49.86. 

Tom Oates, Robbie 
Oates, Wickens and %oivn finished first tn 

the 100 freestyle relay in 

girls' »-

in 42.89, while Darnmeyer 
was third in 44.90, 
Hannah Almhiemid was 
fourth in 47.86 and Hodel 
fifth in 48.81. 

i In the '200 freestyle 
relay, Natasha McElratb, 
Melissa Jolly, Clara, 
Nelson and Almhiemid 
finished second in 
,3:14.16. 

In the boys' 9- through 
10-yBar-old group, Kurt 

Jolly placed second inthe 
50 freestyle with--a timê  
of 45.75, while Galium 
Krause was sixth in 
1:13.54, Connor Gilbreath 
seventh in 1:15,55 and 
Benjamin Brown eighth 
in 1:22.40. 

Jolly was second in the 
50 backstroke in 53.85, 
while Gilbreath was 
sixth in 1:21.36, Krause 
seventh in 1:31.04 and 
Brown eighth in 1:38.36. 

In the 200 freestyle 
relay, Brown, Gilbreath, 
Jolly and Krause com
bined to finish second 
with a time of 4:43.90. 

In the girls' 11- through 
12-year-old division, 
Josie Ewald placed sec
ond in the 50 freestyle 
in 32.76, while Claire 
Young was third in 32.79, 
Meryl McDonnell fourth 
in 32.93 and Alex Duncan 
fifth in 33.11. 
- McDonnell was sec
ond in the 50 backstroke 
in 39.66, while Maddie 
Doman was third in 40.19, 
Ewald fourth in 40.34 and 
Young seventh in 43.40. 

Lexi Janisse, Morgan 
i h ; 10-year-old Powell, Claire Tucker 
99k£!y?«*; $**y»> and <Jfint1r£U» finished., 
Mi. .'.AMMrt iA^ttft; WjMDft'J* 1#ft*NNLltyl*fl •-^'^mmmmmi^^ 

Monday Night WL 
Thompson's Too 4-2 
Thompson's 3-3 
McCalla Feeds ». 3-3 
Chelsea Ridge 2-4 
Results-
McCalla Feeds 8, Thomp. 
6 = . / ; • • • -.-.-.-- > . . • ; 

Thomp. Too 14, Ridge 10 

Wednesday Night WL 
GM1 8-0 
Tattoo^ 7-2 
Cottage Inn . 6-3 
Chelsea Lanes 5-5 
Klink's •• 5-4 
Chel. Free Methodist 54 

Arctic Breakaway 4̂ 3 
Motor City '" 3-5 
Mike's Doli . • * 1-6 
Cleary'sPub 1-6 
Chelsea Hospital 1-8 
Results-
Motor City 20, Hospital 2 
GMI13, Chel. Lanes 7 
Tattoo 20, Cleary's Pub 11 
Cottage Inn 17, Klink's 15 
Chel. Free Meth 16, Mike,'s 
5" 
Arctic Break. 16, Hospital 
'1 : ' 

HOCKEY STANDINGS 
B League : 
Da Bears 
Cribley 

W-L-T 
2-1 

'.'••' 2 -1 
Peterson Electric 2-1 
Dexter'sPub 0-3 
Results-
Peterson 5, Dexter's Pub 4 
Cribley 9, Da B e w 8 ~" 

DLeagne W-L-T 
Black 6-1 
Blue -'•:•'- 5-5 
White * 4-6 
Green ^ 2 - 8 
Results-
Blue 3, White 1 
Black4,ClreenO 

Masters W-L*T 
Common Grill 9-4 

L.F. Marr, Inc. 8-4-1 
Tidy Enterprises 8-4-1 
M.W. Morehouse Co. 6-4-3 
Victory Lane • 6-6-1 
Korzon Landscapes 5-5-3 
Cliff Keen Athletic 4-6-» 
Williams Party Store 3-6-4 

-SurovellrFinancial—4-8-1— 
Elastizell 2-
5-3 ' 
Results-
Tidy Enterprise 3, Korzon ;y 

• l - • ' • • ' " • ' • ; . : • • ' . ' • 

Marr 2, Victory Lane 0 
Morehouse 3, Surovell 2 
Cliff Keen 5, Williams 2 
Comm. Grill 3, Elastizell 0 •., 

SOBTMIX STANDINGS 

http://www.active
http://www.runfortherolls.com
http://www.runfortherolls.com
http://triveline0hotmail.com
http://drichterdheritage.com
http://standard.com
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WYANDOTTE 
\ -

Near the river/park. 
1 & 2 bedrooms. 

$545-$777. 
Free gas, water, & 

heat. Security, 
good credit & 

senior discounts. 
Section 8 Welcome. 

734-282-0444 

W^*. fl^^W; 

DOWNRIVER 
MINI office space for 

lease 1st Mo. Fraa. 
12ft x 16ft with wait
ing room, incl. elec
tric, heat & taxes, 
$750/mo. (,$750 Sec'. 
2nd month rent 
moves you in. Need 
more space we can 
combine 2 or more 
together. Woodha-
ven Professional 
building 20368 van 

. Horn W of Allen Rd. 
734-362-7336, 
734*341-7397 

-CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 

sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

. Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

GROSSE ILE 
ISLAND SQUARE 

ON MACOMB 

"•' TASTEFULLY 
UPDATED 

Commercial or 
Retail Office 
with ample 

square footage. 

ALSO, 
Attractive & Private 

office spaces 
available with 

conference room. 

T W O BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

BUSINESS. 
No smoking. 

No pets. 
$600/rnonth. 

734-552-2500 or 
734 -231 -147 t 

(3)(-(734)671-7280 

\im\5 REALTY. 
8490 HMMb. Ooac k 

NOTICE 
R E N T E R S 

W e N o w H a v e 

LIKE NEW 
M a n u f a c t u r e d 

H o m e s S t a r t i n g 

A s L o w A s 

$ 2 9 6 . 9 3 / m o * 

ALL { BEDROOM 
2 BATH 

• B£ST LOCATIONS 
• B£ST SCH001S 
• BEST FINANCING 
• 8EST RATES 
• LOWEST TOTAL 

COST PER MONTH 

LOOK AT 
THE 

LOCATIONS! 

NORTHVILLE 
877-242-8300 

ROMULUS 
734-467-6222 

GIBRALTAR 
734-675-4300 

OR CALL TOIL FREE 
8 7 7 - 2 4 2 - 8 3 0 0 

FEDERAL CRI7DIT 
UP TO $8K 

for 1ST TIME 
HOME BUYERS 

P R E Q U A L I F Y 

A t or V i s i t : 
www.adv- l lc .com 

Hunts f i t H a l 

BRICK RANCH 
FOR RENT 

3 bedrooms, 
finished basement, 
2 baths, central air, 

updated kitchen, 
appliances 
included, . 

Florida room, 
big yard, . 

2 car garage. -
$1,295 per month-
Security deposit, 

credit report, 
application 

required, 
references 

9689 Sylvester, 
South/Wick 

West/ Pardee 
Taylor 

Keck R e a l Esta te 
313-368-1111 

v-P^^^V 

ECORSE 
BEAUTIFULLY 
DECORATED! 

4 bedrooms, 
basement, 

2 car garage.r 

$895/month 
Section 8 
Welcome 

734.-281-3786 

FMD PROPERTY MGMT 
www.fmdpropert/ 
management.com 

H E R I T A G E * 
C L A S S I F I E D S 

G E T 
RESULTS^ 

RESULTS 
,: RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

CHELSEA W. lake-
front duplex 3 bdrm., 
1.5 bath, patio, balco
ny, no pets. $795 /mo. 

248442*0555 

~ ~ S A X A W A Y ' ~ ~ ~ 
Your. ghlO will.eomein wherv 
you find the boat of your 
areams-. in the Heritage 
Classifieds! 

1-677-488-3202 

- GRASS LAKE U r g e 
modern 2 bdrm., 1.5 
bath, country near 
1-94, no smoking & 
pets, $700 /month . 

517-563-8026 

GROSSE ILE E. River 
waterfront condo, 
gorgeous water view 
w/dock, 2 .bdrm., 1 
bath. 1st. floor 
$895 313-584-7211 

MILAN, 3875 Judd 
Rd.Vqtr, mile of US 23 
2 bdrm., new carpet
ing, 734-434-2301 

HKMl 

ALLEN PARK 
Highly desired 

neighborhood 
nearCabrini 

3 bedrooms, 
• 2 baths. 
Brand New 

Kitchen,, 
family room, 

2 car garage, 
finished -

. basement, 
all appliances 

including washer 
and dryer, 

freshly painted. 
$950/month plus 
security deposit. 

3 1 3 - 2 8 3 - 5 3 9 4 

ALLENJPARK 
Southfield/ 
Outer Dr. 

-Completely 
Updated)! 

2 bedrooms, 
large fenced 

backyard; 
garage , new 
"carpeting,'" 

freshly painted. 
No basement , 

N o Pets 
$750/montt t 

$ 7 5 0 security 
deposit. 

313-600-8242 

(gjm^n 

Browse HERITAQE 
CLASSIFIEDS online at 

www.netlU19e.con1 

BROOKLYN 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 

energy efficient 
ranch, on Shargn 

Valley Rd„ between 
Brooklyn & 

Manchester. Full 
walk-out basement. 
with office, & 2 car 
attached garage on 

2 acres. $1200 a 
- month + utilities. 

734-891-9365 

BROWNSTOWN 
Quiet country 

setting 
3 bedrooms, 

2 baths, 
1600 sq.ft. 
central air, 

whole house fan, 
2,5 car garage 

w/opener, 
Ig, shed w/elec., 
. fenced yard. -

doorway to patio, 
Woodhaven 

Schools 
close to shopping 

& e-ways, -
no pets, 

only $995 mo 
734-934-5597 

CHELSEA 1 bdrm. 
uhfurn., lakefront 

.home, $650/mo. +" 
util., non-smoking. 

734-475-9719 

GROSSE ILE: 
Estate Home, 
4200 sq.ft., 

5 bdrm, 3 bath, 
. 2.5 caratt. gar., 

Sunounded by woods 
& bordering a protect
ed bird sanctuary w/ 
near by walking path. 

Over $100,000 
in upgrades. 

Must See 
toBelieYe! 

$2000/mo. +security. 
Minimum 1 yr, lease. 

313-999-8899 

List your action where the 
action Is • HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS. Tw our total pack
age whlclf covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio Hrle; and Irom the 
Detroit River lo Washtenaw 
County. 

1-077-666-3262 

R I V E R V I E W 
1 8 6 1 1 V A L A D E 

.»• Remodeled 
3 bedroom ranch 

plus Security 
Deposit, 

_No_SmokLna:_ 
One small 

pet allowed. 

734-692-1893 or 
J 3 4 - 2 5 0 - 1 5 6 5 

Broww HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS online at 

yvww.herila9e.com 

" ' "CLASSIFIED' -" 
Brings buyers and 

sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 

„ shopping simple, 
' Provide job seekers 

with career Information. 

Hut 

TAYLOR 
11660 CORNELL 

Very Clean 
2 bedroom. 

Nice corner lot., 
, •Bigkitchen^ 
with dishwasher. 

Central air. 
New carpet/paint, 

$675/month 
$1,012 Security 

MELVINDALE 
18641 REED 

3 bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, basement, 
stove, refrigerator, 

dishwasher. Central 
air, 2.5 car garage. 

$800/month 
$1,200 Security 

P l e a s e D r i v e By, 
T h e n C a l l 

3 1 3 - 3 8 2 - 7 6 5 3 

DEARBORN 
HEIGHTS 

3 bedroom,1.5 bath 
brick ranch, 

finished basement, 
2 car garage, 

all appliances, 
central air. 

Freshly painted, 
hew carpet. 

Large fenced yard. 
Nicely 

landscaped.' 
$1,150/mo. 

248-231 0074 

EXTRA WHEELS?-
Watch them roll away 
with an ad In Heritage 

Classifieds! 
1-877-888-3202 

M^f^ lWu^j f i^^M 
^twHsjgji^WHsMp 

wftflp 

SOUTHGATE 

14773 WiNDE MERE 

3 bedroom 
Bungalow with 

Usm 
•Roof 

•Siding 
•Windows 
•Furnace 

•A/C 

$8767 Mo. 

734-852-9279 

A C R O S S 
1 Baby b e d 
5 ostr ich 's 

King Crossword 

. cousin 
6 U n w a n t e d 

e-mail 
J 2 . S t a f f e r ^ 
1 3 O p e r a t e d 
14 Spelunkers ' 

p lace ' 
1.5 Yulet ide 

rendition . 
1 . 6 r J o a r i d f ~ 
1 7 O n in y e a r s 
1 8 Play's for 

t ime 
2 0 Domest ica te 
2 2 A v e r a g e guy 
2 6 Take f ive 

T h e ' G o l d 
Bug*, author 
C o n v e r t •.-
deni2en : 

Actor Sharif 
Lair . 
"Beetle • 
Bai l ,ey"dog 
Writer T a n 

3 5 Shel l g a m e 
. item,; ; 

3 6 . B e g i n n i n g 
3 7 A v e r a g e 

address 

4 0 Bleak, a s 

literature 
4 1 impudent 
4 5 B u i l d i n g . ' 

block n a m e • 
4 7 C h a n c d s , for 

short 
4 9 Regulat ion 
5 0 P iece of work 

2 9 

30. 

31 
32 
33 

34 

51 
5 2 Sorts 
5 3 Use a paper 

. t o w e l 
5 4 H e a v y weight 
55 Evict . : 

, ritual 
8 Rascal ly o n e 
9 Exhibitions 

1 0 " H a i l , • 
Caesar!" . 

3 3 Easternmost 

Q r e a f L a k e 
3 5 - O m e g a -
: breceder 
3 6 " — t h e ,'.. 

- ramparts ..."• 
3 8 Lariat feature 

11 N o t s m l . o r 

" • • : • ; • • i g e . 

D O W N 1 9 Bagel topper 3 9 J e d C lampet t 
1 Supermarket 2 1 ' Pink-sl ip' portrayer • ' 

.stack i: 2 3 Lance 4 2 Bantu 
2 Laugh-a- 2 4 Just adorable speaker 

minute sort .• 2 5 Entangle- 4 3 Benevolent 
3 Concept ment '.' o rder . 
4 Sylvia Plath. 2 6 Leave your 4 4 E g g 

work, with '•'-.•• c e l l a / e a container 
"The* . 2 7 J a n e Austen 4 5 Depressed 

5 Obliterate heroine 4 6 Beside 
6 Scratch 2 8 Storing (Pref.) ,• 
7 Anointing . 3 2 , Motown , 4 8 Pa id player 

. © 2009 Xing Features Synd., Inc. 

I Fot additional interactive crossword puzzles go to www.HarttagaNaw8.com/fiuala, 

^WUSID 
TAYLOR 

'• Remodeled -
2 Bedroom 

Garage 
Telegraph 

. & Northline 

$800/mo. 
734-552-9290 
734-782-3834 

WEST 
DEARBORN 

4 , 0 0 0 sq. ft. + 
Historic West 

D e a r b o r n 
Bungalow. 

4 bedrooms, 
3 baths . 3 car 

garage . 
O w n e r pays heat 

& water. 
Pets O K . 

N o credit check. 
C a i l f o r detai ls. 

Reasonab le 

. rent 
7 3 4 - 9 3 4 - 0 4 0 6 

Please leave 
a message 

WOODHAVEN 3 
bdrm., 2.5 bath, 2100 
sq. ft., Ig. yard, $1950/ 
mo. 313-715-3690 

W Y A N D O T T E 
6 3 1 9 t h S t r e e t 

Updated 
2 bedroom ranch, 

2.5 car garage, 
central air, 

basement, 
fenced yard, 

hardwood floors, 
all appliances 

including . 
washer & dryer. 

$900/month. 
— Immediate—" 

occupancy. 
No pets. . 

7 3 4 - 3 2 3 - 3 9 4 0 

.'•ly^ 
ATTENTION LAND 
owners, looking to 

lease some land for 
the 09 bow/deer 

season only. Call Pete 
at 586-557-1245 

NEBO EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write-an ad for best 
reams. 

1-677-886-3¾½ 

MILAN. M I U RACE 
SHORES 3 bdrm., 
2 bath, $700/mo. 
tot rent inc., fin, 

avail. 734-362-7336 

K.. . 
SELL/RENT YOUR 

Timeshare now!!! 
Maintenance fees 
too high? Need. 
Cash? Sell your un
used timeshare to
day. No commis
sions or Broker 
Fees. Free Consul
tation. 
wm.tttaeshgn.urn 
1-866-708-3690 

«WFiw 

CLASSIFIED 
WILL BE 
CLOSED 

In observance of 
the Fourth of Jury 

holiday, out 
Classified Dept. 
will be closed on 
Fri., July 3,20O9. 

We will resume 
normal business 

hours on Monday, 
July 6,2009. 

For More 
Information Please 

Contact Us At 
877-888-3202 

Heritage 

flEttimiffQBSftU 
^ : - : 1 ^ :^: 

. Vjfc.^fljfcLapa*^ 

* ^ J j :m '̂ " 
v^nmrm'i 

MONROE: 
Brick Ranch 
On 2 Acres 

1500 sq.ft., partially 
finished osmt., 

kitchen w/ solid oak 
cabinets & built-in 
appliances, updated 

windows, 2 car 
garage, HUGE 26x15 

, living room w/ 
fireplaeer2 acres wir-

383ft. frontage. 
$154,900; 

734-692-1512 

flkjsjt^ifb 

" • F R E E FORECLO
SURES Listings"* 
Over 400,000 prop
erties nationwide. 
LOW Down Pay
ment. Call nowl 

1-800-447-9014. 

NEED VACATION CASH? 
Set your unwanted Items with 
a classified ad in HERITAQE 
CLASSIFIEDS. You'get your 
cash fast; 

1-677-668-3202 

' i t SeffiM our BflftSns 
w inpwvif^ wsi .•navfisffH^ 

Locatad i t 200 S . I W n Street 

Bwhaa ,H4o118 ^ 
T p unWSStss Postal Senfle* wtfl t»7eKsatJng1nir 
Mam Post Office to the Chelsea Village Plaza Shopping 
Center located at M-52 and Old US 12 m the near future. 
As a resutt, the building located at 200 S. Main Street, 

: Chetsea; Ml has been declared excess and is awllabfefor 
purchase, ' - ' . , - ' 
The buikffng contains appradmatery 8,000 square feet 
on a site of approxfmately 11,373 square feet . 

All Offerors should submit a Letter of Intent to the 
attention of: 

. Msrts J. Larson W 0 s t m , Rest Ettsta Spectslitt v 
- i iwitBi in • • • I ^ I M I I , ! * - . — * - * 

unneo s m s m w Bervice , 
Orset U k t s Fidflty Services otnee ' 

ttStrttfordDrtw 
, ttoofttogdafeft. 80117-7000 

Tetepnone: (630)296-6289 
1^*^30)296-6262 

fintH: inan^jj»fjen-wirtt8mt*wp«.oov 
The united States Postal Service reserves the right to 
negotiate with any and ail offerors. AH offers must, be 
received by 0» Un«ed. Stales Postal Service, at the 
address Indicated 8bove',,by dose of business, 4:30 p.m., 
Weones<lay,Art».16,2a»./ • 

UNABLE TO MAKE 
YOURMORTQAQE 

PAYMENTS ANY 
LONGER? 
AFRAID OF. 

FORECLOSURE? 
NEED SOMEONE 
YOU CAN TRUST? 

THERE IS AN 
ALTERNATIVE--

CALLA 
SHORT SALE 

SPECIALIST- FOR 
DETAILS CALL 

GLORIA 
LEUCHTMANN 

734-658-0074 
or emai l 

UiKhtrminnW@QoJ.tcm 

Uvefpeiate 
^734-671-3020 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement,' attic 
or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad tor best 
results. ' 

1-877-888-3202 

Don't miss the boat 
as these deals will not 

last! Low Interest 
rates and great home 
prices = incredible 
savings! Check out 
ray website and see 

fftf VAtlfSfltft' 

w w w joonnelafleurfealcs-

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

1984 Mobile Home 
14 x 70, 

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
island stove, 

built In oven, 
breakfast bar, shed, 

huge yard. 
Oak woodwork 

throughout. 
Located in Huron 

'Pgfgtgg 
_ifl-Bomulys,Many_ 

park amenities 
included, $3,800. 

313-308-5348 

1988 PARKWOOD 
14x10, 

Deerfield Estates, 
' furnished., 

2 bedrooms, large 
. deck, storage 
shed, central air, 
separate shower, 

sunken tub, 
appliances 

included, 
J washers -

dryer also included 
$7,000/beat. 

MUST SEE!! •" 

313-333-0429 
734-281-7703 

JELLEViLLE: Beauti
ful Home. 3 bdrm.; 2 
full baths, Florida 
room, corner lot. In 
Capital Estates; 
$27,000/best. . 

734-547-5087 

SATURN 2005 Relay 
.3;AlloptJons,12K 

miles,like new. 
Extended warranty 

expires 9/28/09. 
$16,800 or beat. 

734-284-0074 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 

CLASSIFIED 
WILL BE 
CLOSED 

In observance of 
the Fourth of July 

holiday, our 
Classified Dept. 

will be closed on 
Frl., July 3,2009. 

We will resume 
normal business 

hours on Monday, 
July 6,2009. 

For More 
Information Please 

Contact Us At 
877-888-3202 

Heritage 

DONATE YOUR Car 
to Special Kids 
Fund. Help Disabled 
Children with Camp 
and Education. Non-
Runners OK. Quick
est Free Towing. 
Free Cruise/Hotel 
Voucher. Tax De
ductible. Call 

1-866-448-3254 

Ust your auction where the 
action Is-HERITAGE CLAS--
SIFEOS, Try our Jotel pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the. 
Ohio line; and from, the 
Detroit.River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3202 ' 

$1$ ACCESS Lawsuit 
Cash Ndwlll As 
seen oh TV. Injury 
Lawsuit Dragging? 
Need $500-
$500,000++ within 

, 48 hrs.? Low rates. 
Apply , , now by Apply 
phone! 1 

1-868-271-0463 
«raw.(osh>for-«B*v(Ofn 

P U C E AN AD 
«1-877-888-3202 

POLICE IMPOUNDS 
For Saliel Toyota 
Camry 2000 only 
$10001 (cralglist) 
Honda Accord 1998 
only $10001 (crai-
gtist) Honda's, Toyo
ta's, ' Nissan's & 
More from $5001 For 
Listings 

800-368-0124 X-L213 

'^s^i^N^Asr -" 
Go to 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose YourPrlcel 

NkentralAullosoobrn 

SAVEONQASI 
Goto 

M1centralAutos.com J 
Choose Your Carl 
Choose Your Price! 

MicentralAutoooco>T» 

fir*1^ 
SAVE O H GAS! 

Goto, 
MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price! 

Micental/^rtosoctfrn 

NEON 1997 4 door. 
105k mi., no oil 
leaks, no rust, runs 
A1, red, $2,000. 

734-282-3383 

b ^ # 5 

i&SB&k 
"^SAVEONQASI 

Go to 
MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! 

Choose Your Price! 

MirenU^utosocoirn 

SAVEONQASI 
Goto 

MlcentraiAutos.com. 
^Choose Your Carl 
Choose Your Price! 

MJcentralAutosoccftri 

SAVE ON QAS! 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! ' 

Choose Your Price! 

MfcentraiAutooocoirt 

SAVE ON QAS1 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price! 

MkentialAuteGoctfm 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

' RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

SAVE ON QAS! 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
: Choose Your Car! 
Choose Your Price! 

^entralAiAO0oc0rn 

SAVE ON GASt 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! • 

Choose Your Price! 

MicentralAtfecoCtfm 

AACHINAUT0.(0M 
RECEIVE CASH S> 
TAX OEDUCTION 
For runrdfig, wredced, & 

junk (art, HwwnoblK. motor-
cytlw&cffy'j.Cfll for info. 

FREE lowing 24/7. 
888-484-0508 

SAVEONQASI 
Go to 

MlcentreJAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price! 

MfcentralAutosuccftn 

WML^-u--^-
WmwaW^^i 
H 0 8 I E CAT 16 ft. 

1973 w/ trailer, 
$800.517-592-5194 

SAVEONQASI 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com ' 
ChooseYbur Car! -

. Choose Your Price! 

MkentralAutoajcdrn 

CASH PAID for all 
old MOTORCYCLES, 

313-277-0027 
or 734-397-0307 

COACHMEN 32 ft. 
trailer, attached 3 sea
son room, on Ig. lot In 
camp ground w/ pool, 
lake & boat dock;, trail
er has new fridge, mi
crowave/convection 
oven, 8x10 shed, lo-. 
cated betw. Chelsea 
& Japkson. $11,500/ 
besL734-671-e3Q1 
or 313-408-1433 

SAVEONQASI 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! 

Choose Your Price!, 

MfcentralAuiosocdrri 

SHJ*8S« 
WANTED; Fiber-

Slass tilt-up cap lid 
>r Chevrolet ex

tended cab. LT,Colo
rado. Call Skinner 
v 734-782-4511 

SAVEONQASI 
Go>to 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Car! 

Choose Your Price! 

^ent ra lAutooocom 

SAVEONQASI 
Goto 

Mlcen1ralAufos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price! 

MtentoalAutoeoctirn 

H' 

^ 

Just ojte ol the manv services 

H e r i t a g e 

N e w s p a p e r s 

C l a s s i f i e d s 

WVA'/ Hcnki(|c 'Oil". 

1-877-838-3202 
:::.< I 877-2!-FAXUS 

How Can You Make Sure Your 
Garage Sale Is A Success? \ 
With an ad in the Heritage 
Newspapers Classifieds! 

CALL 
1-877-888-320: 
FOR MORE INFORMATIOI 
OR TO PLACE YOUR AD 

vvvirlrV.Heritage.cbm 
FAX: 1-877-21 -FAXUS Heritage 

. NKHI> H K ; L » » ? C A L . L A LCX^AL HKCiHHSSIONAL H « O M OUM 

P k A C f e Y O U R A E > T O t > A V J 

1-877-888-3202 

loMiMntsi't Mtftattrv 
annvvnnpnp * i m t v n • 

.ve5,8leoXSf<w 
UVmnnl, rORnn •• aWi, 

No not too flnol, Cos 
M&rymm.m 

MA80NRY 
CONSTRUCTION 
. AND REPAIR. 

734-476-6752 

Where the Deals Are 

COMPUTER TROU-

¾LE?• My Computer 
'orks your jperson-

dl Help Desk. Fast, 
safe and secure 
help 24/7. Sign-up 
now get 6 months 
free back-up. 

888-375-8686 , 

P U C T A N I C T 
•.. .1-«n48S^20S 

A 
">V J/;: 

MYER8 
MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES 
Handyman specialis

ing in small jobs. 
Plumbing, Electrical. 
Carpentry & more! 

Fully Insured, 
734*216-4381 

- H ivvy.'. 

'•t-ivX'". 
: " " ' • . . . * , • 

m 
HANDYMAN . 
SERVICE8 

734*780-4093 

Professional painting 
30 years experience 

INTERIOFVEXT, 
734-780-4093 

Se 
8AVETIM 

n Class 
IE 
Ified 

•s^SpKa' 
. : - ^ - 7 

YOUNG" PAINTING 
• lirf KteU txtwior 

• 30 won txpttimt 
•FrHlitkotM 

734^26-5010 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 

MALE SIZE Enla ge-
ment. FDA Mec cal 
Vacuum Pimps,' 
Gain 1-3 perna-
nently. Testoite-
rone, Viagra, Ci ills. 
Free Brochures. 

^619)294-7777 
www.drjoekaplan.oom 
(discounts available) 

SAVET1ME '{7 
S e l l C l a s s i f i e d 7 

» • • • • 

•MMtM • M M M - t M l l l l mm 
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ChelseaStandardlLTcom 

Don's blog 
Read Don Richter's weekly 

rblog online and be sure to 
tell, him'what you think of 
the Bulldogs or anything else 
going on in sports at \ www. 
chelseastandard.com. 
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Run for Rolls ready for race 
ByDonRichter 

Sports Editor, 
- > • • • " . ' \ 

It's that time of year 
'.again. (| * 

It's the time to lace up. 
your sneakers and Run 
for the Rolls. 

The third annual one* 
mile fun run/walk through 
the streets of downtown 
Chelsea is set to begin 
Aug. 29 at 12:30 p.m. 

The race starts at the 
Chelsea Fire Station on 
West Middle Street then 
heads south on Main 
Street before turning west 
on Old U.S. 12 and finish
ing infront of Thompson's 
Pizzeria at Taylor Street. 

-: Pre-race registration-
is next to Thompson's 

;i Pizzeria. Busses will take 
registered participants to 
the starting area by the 
fire station. 

Cost for registration is 
; $10 for a single runner, 

with a race T-shirt or $7 
* with no T-shirt. For a fam: 

ily, it's $25 per household, 
After Aug. 15, single par
ticipant cost is $15 with 
a T-shirt and $10 with no 

. T-shirt. For a family the 
fee is $30. 

Those interested 
can pre-register at • the 
Chelsea Recreation office 
or online ,at www.active. 
com or at www.runforth-

— erolls.com; -
, Race day registration 
,1s from 9 a.m. to noon at 

^Thompson's Pizzeria. 
^ Awards will b e ' pre-
v^sented to overall and age 

'division winners. Also 
Z-. receiving awards will be 

second- and third-place 
finishers in each age 

"bracket. There will be 14 
V^age divisions. 
!p? The prize for the overall 
\ftoiale and female winners 
l*wili be a dozen Common 
'^Qrili ' rolls, hence the, 
grace's name. The overall 
iHswinners will also receive 
c :ja blasted stone plaque 
||^r;om,Chelsea^ Signs. Age_-
•division winners receive a 
•^dozen Common Grill rolls, 

flvhile second place run-
'$liera. receive gift certifi-
i^cates and gift cards from 

jvlarea merchants. third-
J^lace,Jlniahers in each 
\ "age bracket will receive 

an art prize'from local 
, artist Jackie Ludtke. 

•j •,. Two new awards this 
; . year will be handed out 
j to the youngest regis-
; tered participant and the 

j . youngest at heart regis-. 
I tered runner/walker. 
f Race founder and orga-
{ nizer Cindy Triveline said 
\ this time of year is always 
7 ~ e x c i t i n g ; — -—— 
r ''People talk to hie all 
| year long about their goals 
I for the up coming (race)," 

Danny Rettinger and dad Tom Rettinger sprihi to the finish In last year's Run for the Rolls. 
This year's one-mile fun run/walk event is Aug: 29 at 12:30 p.m. just prior to the Chelsea 
Fair Parade. 

'V '- ' • 

she said. "They say things 
like they want to retain 
their title or they want 
to better their time. They 
also say they want to beat 
the person who finished 
in front of them the previ
ous year. 

"Then there are the ones 
that were, high school or 
college athletes and their 
time got away from them 
and running the race was 
a big wake up call" 

Run for the Rolls is once 
again—endorsed- by-"the-
Governs Council Physical 
Fitness Health and Sport, 

Triveline said the Run 
for the Rolls event i s getr 
ting bigger and bigger. 

"Last year we more 
than doubled our num
bers which was great," 
she said. "We had a lot of 
people travel from other 
cities to spend the day in 
Chelsea. I got some great 
e-mails from people that 
were first-timers to our 
city. They said they would 
come back (this year for ̂  
race)." 

The race is prior to the 
Chelsea Fair Parade. ^__ 

An article about Run 
for the Rolls will be in-the 
August issue of Runners 
World, Magazine. 

A pack of runners head down Main Street during last year's 
Run for the Rolls. . 
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Julia Van Reesema (left) of Chelsea, Art Rockall of 
Stockbridge and Rose Soriano of Dexter prepare to cross 
the finish line during last year's Run for the Rolls. 

Triveline said this year, 
the event will be selling 
1 x 4 street signs for busi
nesses or families with 
their name printed on the 
street sign. 

"Ypu can name your 
street"sign afferyour fam: 
ily or business during the 
Run for the Rolls race 
and Fair Parade," she 

—said. "Two^people-^wiil 
get green volunteer shirts 
and help close down your 
street and cheer on par
ticipants/ You can even 

-have a competition with 
another street closure to 
see who can cheer the 
loudest;'< 

For additional infor: 
mation oh street signage, 
call Triveline at 734-
475-0843 or e-mail her at 
triyeJirie@hotmail.cohi. 

ttie net proceeds from 
the eveftt go toward youth 
scholarships for Chelsea 
Recreation, ' 

Also-during the race, 
people are asked to bring 
gently used, clean run
ning sneakers to donate. 
The donated sneakers 
will go to needy families 
in Tanzania. 

Triveline said she's con
centrating *bn. improving 
safety for this year's race. 

"We had so many little 
ones that participated: 
last year it was astound
ing," she said.' "We need 
to keep the course as safe 
as possible. We want to 
be "prepared and make 

tankers face off 
with Barton Hills 

ByDonRichter 
Sports Editor 

?he Chelsea Aquatic 
Club squared off against 
Barton Hills is youth 
meet June 20. 

In the girls' 8-years-old 
and younger division, 
the'Chelsea foursome of 
Erin McDonnell, Katelyn 
McKinley, Lindsey 
Atkinson and Rheana 
Grudzinski placed sec
ond in the 100 medley 
relay in 1:44.56. Melina 
Almhiemid, Carlie 
Hodel,' Delaney Krause 
and Olivia Ousley fin
ished third in 2:01.58. 

In the 25 freestyle, 
McKinley touched first 
in 19.02, while Krause 
was second in 21.09 and 
Quinn Dammeyer third 
in 21.45, Krause was sec
ond in the 25 backstroke 
in 23.02, while Dammeyer 
was third in 23.57 and 
McKinley fourth in 24.31. 

Kendall tucker, Katy 
Foley, Madilynn O'Hara 
and Gabbie Roberts com
bined to place third in 
the 100 freestyle relay in 
2:09.21. Lillian Maynard, 
Ava Kelson, Emmaline 
Peterson and Bella 
Turner finished fourth in 
2:96.25. 

In the boys' 8-years-
old and younger bracket, 
Wes Wickens placed first 
in the 25 freestyle with 
a time of 14.51, while 
Tom Oates was second 
in 17.33 and Owen Brown 
sixth in 30.67. In the 25 
backstroke, ^Wicketfi 
was first in 19.09, while 
Tom Oates was second 
in 26.46, Deggie Krause 
sixth in 48.87 and Robbie 
Oates seventh in 49.86. 

Tom Oates, Robbie 
Qates,™JWickens.^i anitl 
Brown finished first in 
the 100 freestyle relay in 
.1:47.27..: :','". 

In the girls' 9-
through 10-year-old 
division, Alyssa Gray, 
Meagan O'Hara, Anna 
Vanneste and Camden C. 
Dammeyer placed first 
in the 100 medley relay 
with a clocking of 1:22.06. 

Taylor Brodbeck, Sydney 
Hodel, Ellie Domanand 
Alexa Moore touched 
second in 1:25.42. 

In the 50 freestyle, 
Vanneste was first in 
33196, while Dammeyer 
was third. 

in 35.56, Gray fourth in 
37.30 and O'Hara fifth in 
38.09. Vanneste was sec
ond in the 50 backstroke 
in 42.89, while Dammeyer 
was third in , 44.90, 
Hannah Almhiemid was 
fourth in 47.86 and Hodel 
fifth in 48.81. 

In the 200 freestyle 
relay, Natasha McElrath, 
Melissa 'Jolly, Clara 
Nelson and Almhiemid 
finished second in 
3:14.16. 

In the boys' 9- through 
10-year-old group, Kurt 
Jolly placed second in the 
50 freestyle with a time 
oif 45.75, while Callum 
Krause was sixth in 
1:13.54, Connor Gilbreath 
seventh in 1:15.55 arid 
Benjamin Brown eighth 
in 1:22.40. 

Jolly was second in the 
50 backstroke in 53.85, 
while Gilbreath was 
sixth inrl:21.36, Krause 
seventh in 1:31.04 and 
Brown eighth in 1:38.36. 

In the 200 freestyle 
relay, Brown, Gilbreath, 
Jolly and Krause com-; 
bined to finish second 
with a time of 4:43.90. 

In the girls' 11- through 
12-year-old division; 
Josie Ewald placed sec
ond in the 50 freestyle 

"W 32>76; while "Claire 
Young was third in 32.79, 
Meryl McDonnell fourth 
in 32,93 and Alex Duncan 
fifth ih 33iii; „ 

McDonnell was sec- -
ond in the 50 backstroke 

4n_3$.66,_vyhile_Maddie: 
Doraan was third in 40.19, 
Ewald fourth in 40.34 and 
Young seventh in 43,40. 

Lexi Janisse, Morgan 
Powell, Claire Tucker 
and Maria Elie finished 
second in the 200 free
style relay in 2:49.47. 

Sports Editor "Don 
Richter can be reached at 
429-7380. 

B League ^ W-L-T 
Da Bears 2-1 
Cribley- - -24-
Peterson Electric 2-1 
DexterVPub 0-3 
Results- ;.-.— ---.• ----
Peterson 5, Dexter's Pub 4 

^CrrbierOrDa-Bearse-^-^ 

D League W-L-T 
Black .-94-
Blue 5-5 
White 4-6 
Green 2-8 
Results-
Blue 3, Whiter 
Black 4, Green 0 

Masters W-L-T 
Common Grill 9-4 

L.F. Marr, Inc.. 
Tidy Enterprises _ 

rM^Wr-Morehouse-Co, 

8-4-1 
8-4-1 
64.3^ 
6-6-1 
5-5-3 
4̂ 6-3 

Victory Lane 
Korzon Landscapes 
Cliff Keen Athletic 
Williams Party Store 3-6-4 
Stir6veiH!HnaTtcrar----4=84 -
Elastizeli 2-
8-3. ,'- • 
Results -
Tidy Enterprise 3, Korzon 
1 • • : ; ' . , * • - , ' • • - ' : • • / -

Marr 2, Victory Lane 0 
Morehouse 3, Surbvell 2 
Cliff Keen 5. Williams 2 > 
CommVGrill 3. Elastizeli 0 

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

Shandra Bremer of Grass 
Lake smiles after finishing 
last year's Run for the Rolls. 

sure people have a great 
time." 

Sports Editor Don 
Richter can be reached 
at 429:7380 or at 
drichterdheritage.com. 

• • • • • • 

Monday Might W-L 
Thompson's Too 4-2 
Thompson's 3-3 
McCalla Feeds 3-3 
Chelsea Ridge ^ 2-4 
Results- •• .*/.-• 
McCalla Feeds 8. Thomp. 
6 . • " " • : . 

Thomp. Too 14, Ridge 10. 

Wednesday Night WL 
GMI 8-0 
Tattoo -• 7-2 
Cottage Inn . 6-3 
Chelsea Lanes 5-5 
Klink's 5-4 
Chel. Free Methodist 5-4 
mgmtmmmmmmmmmm 

Arctic Breakaway 4-3 
Motor City L 3-5 
Mike's Deli 1-6 
Cleary's Pub 1-6 
ChelseaHospitai 1-8 
Results-
MbtorCity 20. Hospital 2 , 
GMI 13. Chel. Lanes 7 , 
Tattoo 20. Cleary's Pub 11 
Cottage Inn H.^Klinks 15 
Chel. Free Meth 16, Mike's 
5 •-.. 
Arctic Break. 16. Hospital 
1 • •.' •-.-. 

http://chelseastandard.com
http://www.active
http://www.runforth
http://erolls.com
file:///ftoiale
mailto:triyeJirie@hotmail.cohi
http://drichterdheritage.com
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RECREATION 

A brief history 
This lesson still remains at -

*the very heart of proper mar* 
tialarts teachings. . 
- Stoce its prehistoric orl- • 

the martial arte have 
loped a variety of tech-

,ues. They include, among 
other things, the use of fin-
gere, hands, elbows andfeot 
and even certain weapons of 
various length and material 

Modern martial arts have 
developed into many different 

„___^ _..._,.. irijKtoofWes"throughout, 
_ j w t o i o M S f l a T O >itJ»ftW0t!«\Bach"styJeMi8 
Kwon Do, Itep Ki Do;Moo designed according to each 

ivsical aspects of ̂  
_^ .„ , ,_4etaBWBte . -

, j traditional martial art' 
«M thinks of health in terms 
' of the physical mental and> 
; spiritual aspects. These com* 
blue toformaunique whole 

t to maintain a 
nee of these 
jkjfedJWpr 

**»£< -••'fc^vj,? 
y - - 1 ¾ 11 i-iiii i i r 

JSbt>I^otter%m8ot 
ihart$atart& • * 

Traditionalmartialarts 
(also known as Moo Sool or 
lyioo Do) can be traced back 
p%f l^<msaad years in 
history The thinking behind 
EprehisSriSn- . 

?ls that natural human 
i<fojieatthe«er^un> 
L of all martial arte tech' 
.A human being's first 

^11-1--1—'i luff. . . . . . . 44 linnniilfci —' -* I I l u l I M a hlniJ? k a l i 
NwnowB noTTrnati, 13, reconny pncoo inra in a MSCK DOT 
boejd-breeJdr^(»mpetittonlnOkerno*, 
By 3Don Richter , 
Sports Editor 

For Kaye Castro, the moment 
is etched indelibly in her mind. 

What began as an innocent, 
seemingly safe excursion, sud
denly and without warning 
turned into a wretched night
mare. 

"In the early 1980s, I had \ 
a negative encounter," said 

Tas^5l7Beanof Students 

or hiking to name but a few, 
Castro and others like her, 
young and old, are realizing 
the benefits and self-affirming 
aspects of training in the mar 
tialarts. 

For Mike Poxson, he began 
his martial arts training 29 
years ago. 

"I began training in Chelsea 
in early 1980," he said. "I had 
always wanted to learn a mar
tial art and when it became 
available in town, I joined." 

Poxson, who four years after 

individual practitioner's 
needs. Today, with this vast 
promeration of martial arts v 

< ̂ a&les/'thetoleof weexperfc 
is of the utmost importance. 
Whether the martial arts 

; are passed on in a positive 
or negative light is directly 
dependent on the influence 

. and practice of the instructor 
and master, and no one else,' 

„, . „ /1 T^erealhistory of martial 
reaction was simply arts must be said to have 

to run away, dodge the attack- • developed when the human 
6¾ pr protect their body by - racebegan to develop. From 

" it tightly into a ball, these early origins to today, , 
ck continued, then the proper training of the 

the attacker away to mind, body and spirit have 
minate the danger been the very center of tradi-

.„ the next option. ' tional martial arts. In modern 
i>£ J ^ s e m a a t f o f o u n d a - times, ithasbecome ever _ 

tion^nianymartialarts more difilcult to find good, ;v :i 
t|c}ttSra%atteier " 

4, then the natural 
for the victim was to 

up an object and use it 
defenw ̂ fffltnf̂  IN* ftfoM^ 

at Ave Maria School of Law in 
Ann Arbor. "I was attacked on 
a secluded beach. Luckily, I was beginning his training took 
able to scream and run away" over ownership of Chelsea Tae 

The incident on the beach Kwon Do, said martial arts is 
and the overwhelming feeling not only for physical defense 
of helplessness haunted Castro, purposes. 

'It made me realize I didn't "It has the added benefits 
have any tools at my disposal to of building self-confidence . 
defend my self, "she said. and improving your physical 

Because of what happened well-being," he said. "It also 
to her, Castro decided to take helps develop a more compas-
action. A few months after her sionate attitude toward others.. ?. 

j or wood and became 
t martial arts weapons. 

„ matelyitisa — £l 

human 
avoid ai 
ttjentto 

4 

ity experts in the tea- , 
ional martial arts. These 

experts are still concerned ': 
witotfae original goals of : 
overaU life improvement that 

•SSt ".'-AAA 
Era 
in Ann 
•Rarer 

Caetro,5t,Dwo*5hxie^ at Aw Maria School of Law 
Aibor, began her martial arts training in the early 1980« 

•ha was attacked by a stranger. 
V 

fcurcei National 

^mi&h^I 
martial arts. A second-degree about martial arts, 
black belt in Karate and Akido "Martial arts is not Just , 
and a third-degree black belt in about kicking and striking," -
Judo, Morris began practicing she said. "It's not about doing 

1 . . I | i . . m i mi) I.IIIJ UJ il l I IJ n i l 

V 1 * J ? » ) . •< < * 
^ V »'S> f^-,'1) 'i „ 
: •>»,/» l' ,i ' ' * , » » ' 

attack, she started training in 
the martial arts. Takeaway a 
period between the mid-1990s 
and early 2000 to raise her fam
ily and Castro has been train
ing and honing her martial arts 
skills ever since. — 

Earlier this year on May 
30, Castro, whose discipline is 
Tae Kwon Do, placed first in 
sparring in the 34-year-old and 
older ladies black belt division 
and third in the combined 
men's and women's black belt 
forms competition at the 14th 
annual Great Lakes Cup in 
Okemos. 

For a mild-mannered 
academic, Castro, a married 
mother of three, has cornea 
long way since that harrowing 
day at the beach. 
; "When I started, I couldn't 

do a push-up," she said. "My 
physical fitness has improved 
so much. And my flexibility is 
-better ,"—^-— -':-'-' 

While many exercise by lift
ing weights, jogging, cycling 

It helps you learn how to deal 
with everyday matters. You 
learn different ways to fitness 
train and take better care of. 
yourself." , 

A sixth-degree black belt . 
inTaeKwon Doantfa sec-^-' 
ond-degree black belt in Aiki 
Ninjutsu, Poxson enjoys teach' 
ing his skills to others. " 

"All true martial arts 
instructors really teach the 
same thing, which is be true 
to yourself, your art and your 
life," he said. "(Younger) stu
dents learn how to focus and 
concentrate, which helps with 

martial arts in 1980. 
"Martial arts is an excellent 

system of exercise," he said* 
"Martial arts have the advan
tage of centuries of trial and 
error, honing what woMand 
what's beneficial. The things 

* that were most effective sur-

gravity-defying leaps and 
sihgle-handew taxing down a 
gang of thugs. These are imag
es that Hollywood and Hong 
Kong have helped perpetuate 
and while chopsocky films / 
worked wonders in bringing 
martial arts to the public eye 

vived over the years. It's almost —take me as a prime example like a Darwinism for martial 
arts." 

Morris said the practice of 
martial arts is a way to culti
vate self-improvement through 
physical training. 

"You.test yourself physi
cally," he said. "The more you 
train, the more you see your 
weaknesses. It's like amirror." 

Morris said in all his years 
training mniartial arte, he's 
never had to defend himself. 

"You learn how to avoid con-
their schoolwork. The best part flict," he said. "You learn how of teaching id when a parent 
comes into class and tells me 
their child's teacher wants to 
know what they're doing with 
them because their schoolwork 
and studV habits are much 
improved." 

For almost 30 years, Steve 
Morris, owner of Japanese 
Martial Arts Center in Ann 
Arbor, has beon traiwir/..1 ,"1 *hv 

MINB ana. (Joanne Fmnon nave oaan inroivaQinnianiaianifor 
oonmneci w yeam. Mine » a eDnrKiegree onoKQaRiniaa 

KwmDoandai«cond^emblackbOT 
Joanna la a tourth^legroe black baft in Tae Kwon Do and a aec* 
oncktegme Mack bait in AHd Nlnjutau, 

to move with balance." 
t Morris cited two examples 

of how martial arts have ben
efited him in certain situations, 
especially in matters of foot
work and agility. 

"It (martial arts) has saved 
me fix>m falling on the ice 
many times," he said "And it's 
saved me from tripping in the 
dark, If you do faH you learn 
how to fall and how to fall 
safely" :~ v ":^ 7 : :-r^r-

Ana Hotaling began her jour-
iioy into the martial arts after 
watching elementary school 
classmates perform karate 
techniques to the song "Rung 
Fu Fighting" in a talent show. , 

"I started watcninglots of 
Saturday afternoon martial 
arts films oh TV trytogto copy 
the spins and chops and kicks 
as best as I could," she said. 
"When I finally began struc-
lured training, I was surprised 
by the discipline, the rules 
and the self control that was 
required. I loved it even more, 
There was reaHy no turning 
back after tnat^ 

In 2002, Hotaling, along with 
husband Jae, formed Family 
Martial Arts. With studios 
in Ann Arbor and Chelsea, . 
martial arts is a way of life 
for Hotaling, who has been 
training in Tae Kwon Do, 
Hap Ki Do, Ju Jutsu, Judo, 
Aikido and Karate for 29 years. 
Throughout the years, she has 
won four gold medals/national 
titles in her division at the USA 
Taekwondo national tourna
ment, while her students have 
garnered 16 national-level 
medals. s 

Hotaling said the Silver 
Screen and Hollywood have 
given people the wrong idea 

—they don't come close to 
presenting what martial arts is 
really all about" 

Hotaling said martial arts 
is a lifestyle and a path to self-
improvement. 

"Martial arts is about perse- -
verance," she said. 'It's about 
setting a goal, overcoming -
obstacles and never giving up 
until you reach your objective. 
It's about courtesy and treating 
others respectfully, It's about 
integrity and being honest in 
every aspect of your life. It's -
about .self-control and keep
ing a check on one's emotions 
and reactions even in the most 
adverse situations. AnditV 
about having an indomitable 
spirit, never giving up no mat-
against you." 

Hotaling said besides the 
mental and physical aspects 
of martial arts, training can 
beftm. 

"Kids and'adultealike erdoy -
learning the striking and kick* 
ing techniques they've seen 
inmovies and oh TV," she 
said. "In addition, training, 
week after week with the same -
people builds a sense of cama
raderie and friendship amongst 
students that carries over out* 
side of the training haft"; 

Hotaling,8Son Jaeson,6,can 
testify to thefun aspect of mar
tial arts. Already a multiple 
tournament winner with four 
medals andftve trophies to his 
credit be recently finished first 
in a combined novice boys' and 
girls' board-breaking competi
tion. 

"You have to be really fast to 
break a board," he said. "I like 
winningmedalsbecause it's 
fim." 

While winningmedals is 
enjoyable, taking a chance, 
learning something-new"and 
developing self-confidence and 
a quiet inner strength through 
martial arts is something 
maybe even more valuable. 

"The hardest thing is not let
ting your own frustration stop 
you," Casta) daid, "You can't let 
your mind stop you. It's (mar
tial arts) been, and will always 
be, a big part of my Ufa" 

Sports Editor Don Richter Gan 
be reached at 42&7380 or at . 
drichterGherftage.com. 
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Sarah Cattail ,7, of Dexter, practice* her Tae Kwon Do torn* 
baforaa raoantdataat Family Martial Arte In Ann Arbor. 

• • • • 
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When most people think of 
r hunting, they think of deer, 
• or fc However, there's 

lother species out there that is 
tcredibly fun and rewarding to 

gb after, as well ̂ fcow fishing. 
; Bow fishing may sound rudi
mentary, but wow, is it ever fun 
i get into. And, wouldn't you 
low it, Michigan has some 

of the best bow fishing in the 
iflWfifife * i 

[So, what is bow fishing and 
what species of fish can you go: 
after? ~ 

Welfc bow fishing is typically 
done with a recurve or light
weight compound bow You do 
not want tousea compound 

TAYLOR l̂ADE 
ADVENTURES 

R I C K 
T A Y L O R 

The safest thing to do i$ 
watch a bow fishing video 

3W that you normally hunt big prior to trying it out You can 
le with because it's too pow- also go onlinetoYoutube.com 

enul You'U drive your arrows and watch bow fishing videos, 
i deep into the lake bottom as weH Trust me, I strongly. 
at it w|B be too difficult to recommend this for your safety 

Btrieve them. Most of the time, the nylon 
| To be more specific, a good string will break off the arrow 
)w fishing set up will have a should you forget to open the 
aw weight between 25 to 35 bail on the reel and shoot 

bunds. Whereas atypical bow , You've basically lost your arrow "get out there" and enjoy the 
himtingsetupis upwards of 55. at thatpoint unless youjump in outdoors.* 

WOpouiids.- after i t However, the arrow can Any <juestfons, comments or 
i Heavy fiberglass arrows are also, snap back, as well, on those Story ideas are warmly Wel

ti inl)ow fishing, unlike car- rare occasions. " " ' 
[>n and aluminum arrows.used Suckers, Carp and Gar Pike 
i big game hunting. Fiberglass are the most popular fish to 

DWS are more durable and go after with a bow These are 

^

ntaketherepeatedpunish- "non-game" fish and are fair 

ent of hitting the rocks on lake game. However, you cannot go 

is an 
Refraction, loosely termed, 
deals with bending light waves 
on an object in the water. Get 
a clear glass, fill it with water 
aid stick your finger in it. 
You'Unoticethisopticalillu-
sion called refraction. In other 
words, aim low. A fish is deeper 
in the water than 1t looks from 
above. The refraction gets worse 
the deeper the fish is. Take 
my word for it when I say that' 
you'll figure it out And you'll 
have a blast when you do. 

Bow fishing has the excite
ment of bow hunting and fish 
ing all rolled into one. Very few 
people take advantage of bow 
fishing and they're really miss
ing out I reluctantly went with 
a friend many years ago and 
was surprised at how exciting 
itwas. 

So ask around and find a bow 
fisher and see if they'll take you 
out sometime, You'll like it if 
you give it a try. 

Until then, I just hope you 

driver bottoms. These fiber-
arrows can be retrieved 

usingaflshingreel attached 
meboW.Thesbringsusedin 

;.*,;.;'.'\ .ion., 
t monofilament The fiber-

arroWB have a small hole 
led though the end so that 

after "game" fish with a bow. 
Bass, Northern Pike, Walleye, -
Trout and Salmon are justafew 
examples of "game" fish* Do 
not shoot at these fish withyour 
bow. Please refer to theDNR's 
Fishing Guide for laws and reg
ulations. Most bow fishermen 

mean tie a knot with the nylon like to smoke the fish they've 
le which is attached to the reel, harvested. 
i Modem bow fishing retrieval Most bow fishing is done at 

systems are very safe and they night with the use of a boat, an 
have a defaulted, open bail You electronic trolling motor and 
must press and hold a lever in spotlights. There's usually a 
or^er to reel inthe nylon bow boat operator and a shooter 
fishing line. Older systems were They will alternate with each 
more inherently dangerous. other; every 15 minutes or so to * 
- It's critically impprtant to keep things freshiYou canwade 
have the"bail undone" prior in the water during daylight 
to shwting with the older reel • hours, but bow fishing at night 
system as shown in one of the is much more productive and 
photos with this column. If exciting. These fish actively 
you shoot the bow. with the bail . feed during the evening and 
closed, the arrow may snap you'll be surprised at how many 
back toward the archer, poten- fish you'll see, 
tially causing severe injury to The hardest part of bow 
the shooter. fishing deals with refraction. 

corned. Feel free to call me at 
(734) 223-5656 or e-mail at 
rtaylor@reinhartrealtofs.com 

I S / ' ^ ' v v ' ^ ' ^ ; «;<* 
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THIS SUMMER I f 
i|SH SOMETHING 'Mi 

STIHL KOMBISYSTEM M u M p U Attachment*. 
Buy the KbrnbiMotor and the attachments you needfoXe custom lawn care System. 
, . , : i vy . i . . i . , \ * i v . ' ' f •• •'<-XRV^-r^.',ri*,'.'..'"('^*rn*»?rv-*--i.ii.-:; •>!•;••; .y i11, ,>fyrj.--Ami.ii- A:'-;-'I^ I-. •- ••••-•• • '•-.<••• • _ 

FIRST CHOOSE YOUR POWERHEA0: 

KMB6RC-E 
KQMBI8Y8TCM 

Pqf occasional 
use, features 
the STIHL 
Easv^Starf 
system. 

STIHL 

Modem bow fishing retrieval 
systems are very sate and 
have a defaulted, open ball. 
Older systems were inherently 
more dangerous. 

STIHL 

THEN CHOOSE FROM 
13 EASV^SVVITCH A17ACHMENI&L 

Curved Edger 
Attachment • 

$99.98 

STIHI2 express 
When you're ready, it's ready. 

Cultivator 
Attachment 
$159.95 

ORDER ONLINE 
PICK IT UP IN THE STORE 

Look for STIHt Express on participating dealer web sites 

($5^9151¾¾¾1¾¾^^^ * 

PolePruner 
Curved Trimmer 

^Bf ushcutter '': 
Power Scythe:-—— 

"Stfaightldger7.'.;..., 
Hedge Trimmers. 
Bristle .Brush 
STIHL PowerSweep" 

A STIHL 

Ann Arbor 
Larry's Mower Shop 
5040 Jackson Rd. 
734-994^555 
la 

Chelsea 
Chelsea Village Hardware 
110 N. Main 
734475-7472 

? Available at participating dealers white supplies Jest. 
(&2009 STIHL BES9-1021-87528-8 Versatile solutions start at STIHLdealers 

http://onlinetoYoutube.com
mailto:rtaylor@reinhartrealtofs.com
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Festival to host jousting championship Friday 
By Sheila Pursglove. 

; Special Writer 
Knights and mighty steeds will face 

off irtbattleyf strength and cour
age in the ̂ n a t i o n a l Jousting 
Association NoHh American Jousting 
Championship, sat for July 11 at Mill 
PondPark. -

Fans of shows like "The Tudors" or , 
movies like "Black Knight" willbefamil 
iar with this form of medieval mayhem. 
Knights and their steeds were foro-̂  
runners of modern army tanks —only 
withmore miles to the gallon (or rather, 
haybale)K i - . 

"This is a full contact tournament 
joust, hot a staged show—2,000-pound 
horses with men encased in steel ; 
armor charging each other, making the 
earth shake/' says Steven Schindler of 
Fowlerville, co-founder of the Lance 
of Laurentiaand a member of the 
Great Lakes Jousting Association ahd 
International Jousting Association.. 

"You'll enjoy the sights, sounds and 
smells of a 14th-century joust* . 

Schindler, who in his "other" life 
manages the bookstore at Eastern 
Michigan University, has been riding 
and training horses {lis whole life. He 
has competed foryears, on foot and 
horseback, with firearms, bows, lances 
or swords. 

As Dean of the Equestrian College in 
the Society for Creative Anachronism,, 
he helped develop and implement the -
joust for the first time in the Middle 

"fvebeeh into history and martial :-: 
arts, «o combining all my interest made 
complete logic," he says. "1 also get that 
' ' ' i from the competition, where any V > 1 

(^happen, 
eticgfr Rugby, Gaelic football offered at festival 

Ruddy ... Cjub/Ann Arbor Woman's Rugby 

i athletic grace of the horses 
[with thecompetitionof. the riders 

isnottobemfiteeiF "" .„«. ^ - „- , 
SclimdleyefellowlQB^htinfteLance ^ f * ^ , p , ^ ™ * ^ * ™ iJ Kwtbanciubandthenth«me»>^^ 

of LautentiaisTimoSTims^whohas . Y^1f^JaiS!f^ff^U DetioitandBlititat7a0wn: ; •: :£8^rtenajiship. ; * - . ; ; ; T-j*/,t 
beenmvolvedmhispcalwcreationfor h e g W a t ^ e M M d l e School / AllruglyinatdjesattlKe. £ l i i . * l ^ i _ « "" ^ : ; ° 
morethanSOyears. Hehasreenacted Matches beginat 5*̂0 p.m, with the Rugby--the forerunner of American , ffMl&fMttNll 
^j^P^Jn^^glandandaUacross Washtenaw Rugby Pootball Club match, footbal-isan-excitingsportwJlof AGaelicfc<>tt>anmatchwillbeplayed7 
<H£fi!S£S&ii«khM^iiMMit fon^an^laterbyttewo^an^ contact and skill, and played throughout p^JulylOatMillPondParkThewisa 

His interesting! things medieval Detroit Rugby Bbotball Club vs. t b Celtic communities worldwide. fechargetotheparkfbrthelWdaynight 
PLEASE SEE J0U8T/3 Combined Flint Sirens Rugby Football AM1 the matches, fans can join the events, 

J 
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Celtic corgis and more 
By Sheila Pursglove • • ' from foreclosed homes and families that : 
spieoiatwriter have Irat their Jote, Schamberger says, > 

Kathy Schamberger of The Pet 'These are good pets and one will more 
Emporium in Saline was asked to orga- thanutelybeabletoflndahousetrained 
nize the Celtic Dog Exhibit two years ago aniinalthatwfflffltowtththeirlifestyle/' 
after Saline Celtic Festival chairman Pat Brad Nelson-resplendent in his kilt 
Little approached owner Beth Lebert —will bring his Scottish Deerhounds 

"Our store hosts Saturday meet-and- ~ tdthefestival.Schamberger hopes that , 
greeteventBwithareaanimalrescue .£ JUchTrask will return with his Irish 
gwupsandl'mthecoordlnatorforthese Wolfhounds. - - —~t— 
events. So,Bethandour8tore manages , 'Thesearebcmtapressivedogbreedsto 
MicheUeBaber,thoughtlmightenjoyorga- seeaMareixpjlaratthefestrvaV'stesays. 
nizingthe^ntfbrtheCelticiestival," / Tlie Cardigan Welsh Corgi Trust res-
Schamberger says, "They were right" I cwLgroup will be back at the festival 

Her main goal is to present Celtic dog - "These are an unusual-looking herding 
breeds using as many rescue groups as dog—considered to be a medium size 
possible. dogbutonshort,8tubbylookinglegs," 

"It has been difficult, as there are fewer Schamberger says. "They are incredibly 
Celticbreed specific rescue groups than smart and very sweet Stephanie Hoyer 
all breed rescue groups," she says. "In is the rescue representative and will 
narrowingmy focus.lhavelessof apool probably bring Corgi puppies to the festi-
o fg to^todrawmm " valthisyeax* . , 

' 'fc Maftlyn Rpde, from the Michigan 
SheW6 Rescue will be there, as wiU Jill 
Baketn^The^Emporium.with _ 
her S W e s - s h o r t for Shetland Sheep % 

Dog^and Jan Halbergftamthe Golden 
lalo^^theiwughpe^withma Refever Rescue of Michigait . 

tttWhm the booth." _^OoldeMdo have C^tic'ish roots, but 
it challenging economy, :a4mitteoly,rm stretchy 

rescuegroups are inundated with pets ;l Schamberger jokes. 

spe-
cificarou^areaMatedwithanAKC 
club that shows their dogs in conforma
tion, obedience, agility aid more, so then 

JOUST 
FR5MI 

* • ; -¾ 

i • 

"i !' 

Where to buy festival tickets 
Advance Festival tickets available 

at these locations: — 
> Advance tickets are $12, and $15 at 
the gate; children 12 and under are 
free. 

Tickets are available from: 
•Brecon Grille in Saline 
• Busch's ValuLand in Saline, 
•deary's Pub in Chelsea. ' 
• Clinton Cafe in Clinton. • ' 
• Connor O'Neils in Ann Arbor. 
•Dah'sTavern in Saline, 

, •De^kPubiaDexfeK 
'•* Drowsy Parrot in Saline. -" 

• Lewis Jewelers in Ann Arbor. 
• Mac's Acadian Seafood Shack in 

Saline. 
• Nicola's Books in Ann Arbor. 
•Saline Country Market in Saline. 

. • Saline Recreation Center in Saline, 
• Wings, Pizza'N'Things in Saline, 
• Ypsflanti 'Visitor &Convention 

Bureau. 
• Saline City Hall and the Saline 

Celtic Festival Office located in City 
Hall, 100 N. Harris Street in Saline. 

To find out more, visit www.saline 
celtic.org. . 

J. Ji 

:»d 

1? 

z 

Lances are made from a solid wooden 
body into which is inserted either solid 
or frangible wooden tip. 

IJA Jousting allows the torso from * 
t <MU; «. v J * ' J A * -i-^- the waist up as the target Armor is 

ESsXJSSWSSybSS^' supplemented with either a small 
probative Anachronism, wag* he WOoden shield (ecranche) or specialist 
( t a W S S S M S f i P itemsofjoustingamorcalledgand. 
International Jousting Association 
at the age of 46, and won the first I JA 
Sword of Valour tournament in the 
United States in 2007.1n real life, the 
Ionia resident is an engineer for a secu
rity company in Michigan. 

And let's not forget to introduce the . 
horses. The Lance's two main mounts 
are Tartan MacGreggor, or Mac, a 7-year-
old Clydesdale, and ArwenhaTa 12-year-
old Percheron. ' 

The knights^also will be at Mill Pond 
Park on Friday evening. 

Action! 
. Jousters, clad in about 100 pounds of 
steel armor and wearing a steel helmet 
with slits to breathe through, ride huge. 
steeds also clad in steel plating. Two 
warriors, with a shield on one arm and 
a long lance In the other, spur their 
horses to thunder at full tilt against one 
another. •• • , 

The aim is to break the lance against 
9 opponent-lancing the opponent 

. body locations earns points, and 
knocking him to the ground earns more 
points. 

tures. 
An IJA jousting match consists of a 

number of passes. During each pass, 
riders attempt to hit each other at the 
canter or gallop. Points are awarded for 
each pass depending upon the quality 
of the hits scored. Points also can be 
deducted if a rider is penalized for any 
reason. The winner is the knight scor
ing the most points. ' 

"The best of the best of the armored 
_ warriors in the Americas will be _in 

Saline this summer," says festival chair-
manPatlMfc 

Jousting was a "big hit"—pun intend 
ed—atlast year's event, Little says. 

"The knights are experts in not only 
medieval combat but all aspects of those 
times when the Scots, Welsh and Irish 
fought among themselves.and anybody 
who was willing to step up. 

"This is pageantry and skill at its 
bestnhesays. 

After the match, visitors will have 
the chance to meet and greet jousters 
and horses, as well as medieval ladies 
and pages, get autographs, take photos 
and ask questions. 

this 
Sit 

Enjoy t|je Celtic Xeatival 
• anb remember... I 

BtOOttt St. 

. MtehiQirt Ay>' 

75 E, Bennett Street 
SaSne, MI 48176 
(7M) 429-0509 

(734) 9444180 R K 
NW 9500-7:00 
Sat lOtOO-zKX) 

...For fun in the fun this summer, we've got you covered. 
Visit the MedidneSheppte) Pharmacy for «11 your outdoor 

neaiuiiaiv rweoa, TTom suncn prooucis TO awaftjy mtvr ana 
flm aid. Ami «fl ttpfkw thtt won't bum you. 

YouU 8tK> appreciate our warm 'fW+ô boftwoo-phatmjKy-
styfe, especially the time we take to http with personal health 
questions and concerns - in itself, a ray of sunshine. 

The Pharmacy That's All About Your Health.® 
www.medicmeshoppe.com 

http://www.saline
http://celtic.org
http://www.medicmeshoppe.com
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By Sheila Pursglove 
Special Writer, . 

There's nothing quit© as stirring as the 
sound of bagpipes and drums. 

Seven bands will perform at this year's 
Saline Celtic Festival. 

"These bands represent the best in 
Michigan/'says festival chairman Tom 
'Todd.. , 

Grade l i s nicest ranking and Grade 
Sthelowe^. Arm Arbor is currently 
the highest ranked band in the state, in 
Grades, and the most competitivelyori-
en ted of those at the festival, Tbdd says; 

4, and won the Saline Celtic Festival band 
ion 

The remaining bands are all Grade 5. 
"Most pipe bands, especially those not 

specifically geared toward competition, -
classify as Grade 5," Todd says, 

"C^ofthisgroup,FlmtScotti8ht00k 
first place at the competitions m Alma 
on Memorial Day weekend. CabarFeidh, 
Flint and Grand Rapids routinely finish 
in the top three in regional competitions, 
and are all excellent pipe bands." 

•Ann Arbor Pipes & Drums, led by 
Pipe Major Robert Droppelman 

This competitive Grade 3 pipe and 
drum organization based in Ann Arbor is 
a member and supporter of the Midwest. 
Pipe Band Association. 

The band, formed in 1998, draws its 
members from lower Michigan arid 
Northern Ohio. It has competed at 
Highland Games across the Midwest and -
in Ontario, Canada, since 1995. The band 
made its jump into Grade 4 competition. 
in 1997 and into Grade 3 in 2007/ 

The band traveled to Scotland 
to compete in the World Pipe Band 
Championships in August 1997. 
Representing Michigan and the United 
States, the band was rated 16th in its 
grade. -

•CabarFeidh Pipes and Drums, led 
by Pipe Major Donald Mills -

CabarFeidh Pipe Band (pronounced 
"Cabber Fay"), formed in 1993, is an -
awajd-winning band from Royal Oak 
that competes in Michigan and Ontario. 
Dedicated to the continuation of Scottish 
culture and the preservation of the Great 
HighlandBagpipe, the band plays at 

. parades, parties, grand openings* wed
dings, funerals and ether special events. 

Dressed in the "Modem wason* ta> 
tan, the band usually brings 12pipers and' 
six drummers. 

"We play traditional Scottish tunes 
and have jenormed at the Saline Celtic 
Festival for many years/* says Fred 
Gardner, Piper and band manager, "We 
always enjoy returning and enjoying aH 
the venues." 

•Flint Scottish Pipe Band, led by 
Pig* Major Dennis Lowe 

The Flint Scottish Pipe Band, founded 
m 1916 by Scc^ immigrants, has been 
known at various times as the Clan 
MacKenzie Pipe Band, the Flint Kilty 

Drumd. 

The band, that wears the MacKenzie 
Seaforth Hollanders Tartan and has a 
Gaelic motto "Cuidich 'n Righ," mean* 
ing "Help the King," has wonuumercu 
awards and honors. The band's emblem 
is the Stag's Head of the MacKenzie 
Seaforth Highlanders. 

The band performs approximately 15 
events/parades a year and competed in 
the United States and Canada this past, 
season taking first place at most competi
tions. 

The band's 2009 Quick March Medley 
consists of "MacLeod of Mull," "Johnny 
Cope," "Heather Grant of Strathyre," and 
"March of the Champions Supreme." * 

• Glen Erin Pipe Band led by Pipe 
Major Bill Collins 

Terry Carroll, manager of the Glen 
Erin Pipe Band from the Lansing area, 
says the band is lookingforward to par
ticipating in the festival again. 

"The band has-performed in Saline for 
at least six consecutive years, and again 
will do the parade, the massed bands cer
emony and a concert set of Scottish and 
Irish tunes. 

"We expect to bring eight to 10 pipers 
and six drummers," 
. The band, that fosters and promotes • 
Celtic and related arts in the community, 
recent^ performed at the Mackinac 
Island Luac Festival, and will play in the 
July Fourth Parade in Eaton Rapids. 

• Grand Rapids & District Pqw 
Band led by Pipe Major Sam Peterson 

This band—the oldest in west . 
Michigan—consists of eight to 10 pipers 
and eight dnunmers, 

The tartan is the Modern Baird, 
although some players wear the 
Mu^b^ghtartaiL. - _ 

le band is looking forward to per-
forming at the festival after an absence 
of a few years, Our members always 
enjoyed taking part and were pleased to 
be mvited again," says band secretary 
Dorothy Wilson. K • 

"The band has worked hard over the 
past two years to increase their member
ship and to improve the overall duality of 
playing and is eager to show the festival 
crowd how much they havaacaieved in 
thattime." - - : - -

The band will play traditional maro> 
es, a slow air/jig set end a drum salute 
as well as their Quick March Medley, 
which earned them third place at the 
Alma Highland Games in their gradein 
May They will compete with a stow air, 
Mallorca and $6/8 march, *TM Alan-
Wilson," written in memory of one of the 
foundingmenibetsv^nthebandflrst 
f0rmedinl968. ,. 

•Michigan Scottish Pipes and 
Drums, led by Pipe Major: William 
ODonneU 

This band, established in I960 and 
based in Troy, has members from all over 
the Detroit Metropolitan area, and wears 
the orange and green MacDonnell of 
Kepppch tartan, t 

'This win be our fifth year at the. 
Saline Celtic Festival and our fourth 
parade," says manager Kim Johnson. 

The competitive Grade 4 band, 
started in 1980 under Pipe Major Bill 
0'Donnell, includes eight drummers 

and eight pipers. 
MSPD plays a variety of tunes, 

Including a popular'Tatriotic Set'that •_. 
includes "When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home," "Grand OH Flag," and "Yankee 
Doodle.* 

This year the program will feature 
its 2009 Competition Set as well as pip-' 
tag favorites ftGr*en«* "Murdo's 
Wedding ?Minstr#Bos? "Scottand. 
theBtt^l^Mairi'f i \JktiWjHto • 
n^TOM'^ftmflitM," 
"Rowan Tree," and "Amazing Grace." 
' The band was the 6/6 champions at the 

2<xeSaM Celtic Festival andmembers 
are looking forward to competing this 
year with another 6/Bset 

Some highlights from past performanc
es indu&PipJngfj?rItodStewartftw 
times in the Detroit area; the University 
of Michigan School of Nursing gradua
tion; the Scottish festival at Canterbury 
Village; Si Andrew's Highland Games; 
Michigan State Fair opening and closing 
day ceremonies; and the Ohio Highland 
Games.-

•Shrine Highlanders Pipe Band led 
by Pipe Major Todd Wyber * 

Celebrating 60 years, the Detroit 
Shrine Highlanders are back for a 10th 
year bringing awareness to the Shriner*s 
Children's Hcapitale. 

"TheSaline Celtic Festival is thehlgh-
light of the season for our award-winning 
band," says manager Kenric Knecht "We 
^ically march with more than 12 pipers, 
five drummers and a flag corpŝ  and we 
• W M M M ^ i M I M M M M M r i M M i l M M N ^ ^ ^ 

PLEASE SEE TRADmOH/B 
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Schedule of Events 
Thursday, July 9 

5:30 pm.—Washtenaw Rugby Football Club match at Saline Middle School. 
6:30 pm.—WSpetfa Detroit Rugby Football match. 
7:30 p m ~* Men's Detroit Rugby Football match. 

Friday, July 10 
5:30p^—PtmitftePajk^<>peii8.Thew^ 
Red Dragon opens 
6to7:15pjn,^MU8jc workshops begin, 
6:30 pjn,-Limerick contests,^ 
7 p.m.-Gaelic football ma ĉh. * 
7^pjn . -Rc^Kmperibj^we. 
Highland Athletic* -. S;\ N^. 

..'.To 
: * ' : J 

7:30 poa-Partid^tory Dance begins. 
8:30 p a . ~Nfe Pretty Legs contest 
w p ^ m - t o i ^ ^ ^ ' 

mpm>-iimmm, 

1 .y^'' 

• $ - > 

i%>A 
^v 

Saturday, 
8:30a^~Gateo^tt^andHighlan4DanceO>mpetitionsig^^ 
9 a.m.~Bu8 sendee togmsaUlc^liighlandDance Competition. 
10 am—Parade, ' 

_ 11:80 nm;—Welconitogwemony and massed bands. _ 
Noon—A}1 venues open. * \ ' 
12:15 pm. —Leim Irish Dance on the Dance Stage and Saline Celtic Festival wares 

on sale. 
12:30 p.m.—All performance stages open. ;" 
12^pjn.—FiddlersReStrungontheRedDi^^nStageandKitchenQu^ 

1:15 pni.—Dancing Feet on the Dance Stage, 
l:30pjn,—Fior on the Brecon Stage andEh?t on theRedDragon Stage. 
1:45pm—(^BretonstepdanceworkshdpontheDanceStage. 
2:30 pm—Sproule and MacKenziem the Red Dragon Stage ajid Rant Maggie Rant 

on the Brecon Stage. 
3 pm,—Maypole on the Dance Stage, 
3:30 PAL--Tartanic, Red Dragon and Whippersnappers Showcase on the Brecon 

Stage, -
4 p m - W e e Folks Parade, Celli-Rant Maggie Rant on the Dance Staga 
4^pm~LeimIrishDanceontheRedDragonStage,andShivelyandLuceonthe 

BreconSmge. .'--' . . 
8 pm^Massed bands performance on the hill and piping awards. 
WSpm-SeanNos Stepdance'workshop with Kitchen Quartet 
5 ^ ̂ ^ Chelsea House Or^estra in the Red Dragon and Blue Caledonia on the 

6:15 p m -Detroit Royal Scottish Country Dance Society on the Dance Stage. 
6:30 pm—Rant Maggie Rant on the Red Dragon Stage; Sproule and MacKenzie on 

the Brecon Stage. 
fc30 pm. i - Kitchen Quartet on the Red Dtragon and Eh?! on the Brecon Stage. 
8 p^—Gate price reduced. 

- - * — - " • * . , > -

#30 pin.—Tartanic on the Red Qragon Stage. 
U^pm-LastcallandlastbusupthehilL 
Mianight^pBJly'sc^n > 

TRADITION 
HKT" 

table citizens of historic Saline," 
Fan favorites are "Scotland the Brave," 

"Rowan Tree," "Wings," "Murdow,* 
"Marine's Hymn," and "Cason." 

The Moslem Shrine Highlanders 
- with the motto"WePlay - So Crippled ] 
Children Can"—was chartered in the 
fell of 1959 as a ''Scottish Pipe Band." 

The band originally wore the Ancient 
MacMillan tartan because of the similar
ity of the colors adopted by the Shrine, 
In more recent times, the band has adopt
ed Cameron of Lcchiel as their official 
tartan. 

Saline Mill Pond Park In The Red Dragon Tent 

Come relax and er\joy Uoe music and 
dance throughout the evening. 

There will be "reading* of limerick** as the wirinere 
of the limerick contest are announced, 

and "legs a plenty" as the 3nd annual MR. PRETTY LEQS 
contests gets under way at 8:00 p.m. 

' M M I M i ^ M M M M M B I H M M i a M I ' 

Tent opens at 5:30p,tiu -
*5.00 cover charge per person - Children under 12 FREE 

^ " B e B i r S j ^ 
www.sallneceltic.org 

. * 

• 

http://www.sallneceltic.org
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Ji^s and reels, fiddles, bodhrans, tin 
whistles and more—the Saline Celtic 
Festival will set your toes tapping and 
hands clapping with music and dance 
performances on three stages Saturday, 
as weU as Friday and Saturday evening 
performances on the Red Dragon Main 
Stage. 

You can even learnlo play an instru
ment or dance a few steps in Friday night 
workshops. 

2009 PsrfonwHS 
Blue Caledonia 

This traditional Scottish music 
group with performers from Holly and 
Ann Arbor offers a bluesy step dance > 
twist that includes fiddle, cello, guitar,. 
bodhran, stepdance and Gaelic/English ; 
* » * , - ^ / \s'f; 

AbbyAlwm, Kath«rit^ Dunham and 
to produce lively inspiring; toe-tapping 
songs and tunes. 

Bryan Kelso Crow 
The host of National Public Radio's 

Celtic Connections show. Crow is a . 
native of Tennessee, with Scotch-Irish 
roots who learned to play the tin whistle 
while hiking in Ireland in 1978, and has 
played the traditional wood flute since 
the mid-1980s. He performs in Illinois and 
Missouri with ThaDorians, a three-mem
ber Celticband based in Carbondala 

An associate professor of speech 
communication at Southern Illinois 
University in Carbondale, HI., Crow :, _ 
taught as an exchange professor at the 
University of Ulster in 198W8, and got to 
know many irish musicians. 

Crow is a guest lecturer in the 
Irish Studies program at Southern • 
Illinois University and a member of 
the Cccrdinating Committee for the 
Southern Illinois Irish Festival He 
launched Celtic Connections in 1991 as a 
local program, and the program moved 
tanatibnal syndication in July 1996 J t 
iscurrentlyoneofthemostlistenedto 
programs of Celtic music on the radio, 
due in large part to Crow's dedication to 
introducing audiences to a wide variety 
of past and current musicians. 

Chelsea House Orchestra 
This group of high school students 

from Chelsea plays traditional Celtic 
music and world groove sounds. The 
group is led by Chelsea High School 
orchestra leader Jed Fritzem. The fes
tival invites them to play every year, 
providing them with a large local and-

public venue to perform, as well as * 
the chance to meet and mingle with 
professional Celtic musicians from 
Michigan, across, the country and 
from overseas. ' " • 

Daic Wei Thistle 
Daichiel Thistle started a few years 

ago as Chelsea Highland Dancing 
through the Chelsea Community 
Education Department Led by Heather 
Allen, these children, along with their 
parents, are the backbone and energy 
. that has allowed the dance group to 
triple its original size. 

Daithi Sproule and Laura MacKenzie 
D£ithi Sproule, well-known for his pio

neering guitar styles, knowledge of Irish 
song, andhis place in the internationally 
acclaimed ensemble Altan,is a brilliant 
musician with a deep cultural knowledge 
and lore. He is one of Irisfrmusio's^oet 

' singer in English and Irish. In addition 
to performing and recording, Sproule is a 
teacher and lecturer in subjects ranging 
from guitar styles and song accompani
ment to Irish traditional music, language 
and literature. 

MacKenzie. a singer, dancer, multi-
instrumentalist (flute, whistle, pipes), 
and producer, learned from many tradi
tion bearers on both sides of the Atlantic. 
Of Scottish heritage, her family came to 
the United States by way of Nova Scotia 
and Northern Ireland. In Minnesota, 
she learned to play traditional music at 
Ceilis in the Irish-American community 

and soon became immersed in music and 
dance. She and her colleagues played a > 
major role in the revival of Irish music 
and dance in the upper Midwest 

As a solo artist, MacKenzie was 
awarded a McKnjmt Foundation 
PerformingArts Pellowshipand a -
Jerome ibundation grant she has been 
a production assistant for "A Prairie 
Home Companion," has been a fea
tured performer for the National Flute 
Association and for public radio, includ
ing appearances on rA Prairie Home 
Companion" and "Voices of Minnesota". 
She was selected to perform in the origi
nal "Cherish the Ladies" concert series 
in New York, featuring noted women in 
Irish music in America, , 

This dub has made music together 
since the days of the Northern Star 
Ceili Band in the early 1980s, and their 
conceits feature traditional Irish and 

' \ PLEASE SEE MU8IC/7 

Lisa L Powell, D.D.S., P.G 
Gytis R. Udtys, ijXD.Sv RC 

General Dentistry "~ 
• ADA Members 

New Patients Welcome 
KWfl«S 

www.poweUandudrysdental.com 
110! N. Ann Arbor St., Salini 
- — - 429-2521 

, PHYSICAL THERAPY 
IN MOTION Tel 

WiytloalTlwrMf 
SOSE.MIchfdai 

Saline, Mi 38 
(734) 944-1005-Fax 
v.pftytloatttiorapy 

, In Motion 
an Ave. 

734) 944-1303 

nmotton.eom 

H | | M i ' ^ M A J ^ t I 

ror more i i of to ichMule on uppoiiihMfil/ ptoos# coR our offk# todoy. 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 1 ¾ '''•" iitotow/-KV.^»» -

file:///aflag
http://www.poweUandudrysdental.com
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coun^wlthtWs'highscliaDi'flMe' ~" favorite performer at festivals across the 
ensemble, of which Rhine is an alumnus, country, and a talented singer and song-

FROM mats 

Scottish music plus Spicule's composi
tions. 

Kuykendall a continuing member, and 
Jacob a graduated senior who is complet 
ing his final tour this summer. 

Dancin* Feet School of 
<GaeUc Culture and Dance 

* Featuring performers from this school 
, in Hoik under director Ren'eeGinell, 
tnat offers classes with a blend of Irish, 

istepdance,group/cou- tyofthehati 
l, Scottish Country dance ensemble' '" 

-"•"'-1— panyfogii 
ous Irish flu 

A Harp Collective 
Dexter-area harpers Carol Kappus, 

MarkAuchter>9nwningandJanice .,, 
Mohler will present BJI informal concert 
of Celtic harp music 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
MillPondPr -^- ^ 

The trio 

writer, this Grass Lake resident is spot-on 
with announcements, between-act songs, 
and well-researched introductions for 
acts; ' • & ; 

#$:-^--Rant Maggie Rant 
^Tbisftve-member< _ r„ 
Ontario presents Celtic music with atti
tude, and traditional tunes are V 
straight up or yield to inflv 
rhythms. Rant Maggie Rant tĵ tvels a 

it as a solo and journey c h a j ^ through the i 
. , . , „ _ as an accom*. compositions of the present 
I w M ^ j M v J r M t h i s n o r e s of seven CehW 
lyaUo will talk about -wax—-^-i!_-:-.. ^ 1 / 
:UM Celtic harping ^ e b ^ d i n a d e its U.S. dehut at the 
and tun It is. They Saline Celtic Festival in 2008̂  and has 

Detro|tR6yal Scottish Dance Society their harps m 
The worldwide network of the Royal and how acceS 

Scottish Country Dance Society is wiU be jome4bysomeof their harping , since performed with symphony orches-
de^cate^topromotingScottishcountry friends who w m f i | h # | h e performance tras, in theaters, at folk venues and house 
danw. Members fombmches/and run with a variety^ styles of tunes, ( concerts, festivals and coromunity cen-
class^partcuUoJy(brbeginiers;ahd U ^ ^ . ; * ters. ^ 
j^eve#8fbrmembeftandwepuk ^ Kitchen Quartet : , „ ___ Members of the group wttjteach 
liaThesodetyoj^anizesnationaland Kitchen ChUTOttnitesfourperfornv workshops on Friday night at Mill Pond 
intei^tioi^eventsandrunsschoolsin erafromtheU.S.eastcoastlrishmusic Park maddition to their performances on 

lattdelsewheretobringScottish scene. Shannon Dunne, Kieran Jordan, Saturday 
dancing*ithinreachof anyone,what- ' SeanMcComiskeyandCleekSchreycom-
evertheirageorability bine the down-tc-earth ease of a kitchen Road Kilt 

TheDetwitand Ann Arbor branches se^ion with the sophisticated interplay Rwd Kilt, performing Friday night, 
w m ^ f ^ t t i s h C o u h t r y D ^ c e d e m . ' oHsWngquartet , / , ; " - ^ : , wiMdckoffthemusicalporKnSPub _ 
ohstra^o«aiidworkshopforthe2009 Thecoreis&erobustfiddleandaccor- Night with'their heavy metal Style, and 
SalineCe&Qfestival dlon music of SchreyahdMcComiskex fiery renditionsoftraditionalandcon. 
• ;* \i.;> -. reim^cUmi listeners th^tealivingtradi- temporary Irishmusic. Bahd members 

J5h?l Ti, c tion, contmuajfr reinvented by youngs are from Birmingham an^Wulmore 
This is a new collaborative fiddle-based players who find their own distinct Lake, and one member is an alumnus of 

Woof James Stephens, Anne Lederman expression in something old made new the Saline High School class of 2001 who 
and Emilyn Stem, dedicated to explor- agam—meatytraditionmjigsandreels, tradedhismarchingb^d 
ing myriad pathways between older old-world waltzes, contemporary improvi- very macho black kilt 
Canadianfiddletraditionsandnewlycre- sations and harmonic invention, 
atedmusicas well as bringing together pancers Dunne and Jordan create SongWeavers 
veteran and young musicians in creative rhythMc 'tooting," drawingfiwm their ̂  ^ ̂  T ^ 
exploration. ' extensiveracK^^ 

All three cote members of Eh?! play dance traditions. Their fluidity in sean- ballads and songs, 
several instruments, weaving piano, sum- nos Irish dancing-an improvised form * Singing songs that combine love, fam-
dolin, cittern, guitar, feet, percussion, -andexperienceintheaterandmodern ily and farming with humor, faith and 

on her very special mountain dulcimer,r 

"Mabel." J 

Tartanic 
These fine musicians mix music with 

humor and never-ending "schtick." The 
band will play the Friday Pub Night set, 
as well as Saturday afternoon and eve
ning. > 

Adrian Walter, drummer, dancer and 
front man of the group, started perform
ing in 1996 after attending the University 
of Houston's School of Theatre. In 1998, 
he co-founded the Loch Dhu Dancers,, 
which evolved into one of Houston's 
most popular professional performance 
troupes. After several years, Loch Dun 
Dancers dissolved and Tartanic was ; 
bornr . 
' Falling into the company of bagpip

ers, the ideaOf, incorporating music and 
dance with a humorous and theatrical 
twist seemed natural. 

In late 2001, Tartanic began touring the 
United States. Mixing bagpipe classics 
like "Amazing Grace" withrin-A-Gadda-
Da-Vida" and "Smoke on the Water," the 
show delivers comedy in a Celtic/World/ 
Rock context 

Dressed in kilts, Tartanic provides 
a barrage of sound from Highland 
Bagpipes and drums. Members, who also 
teach at music camps, have won many 
awards for their musical skills. 

Tartanic's new studio release, 
"Uncivilized," captures the range of the 
group's musicians and then some, The 

PLEASE SEE LINEUP/8 

accordion and voices into the experience, dance, allows the dancing to present a 
"EhTiwiUteachWorkshopsBtiday - - .. 

night Play for the dance Friday night and 

Fiddlers ReStrung 
For more than 14 years, Saline 

Area Schools has sponsored and sup
ported one of the best high school 
level bluegrass and American folk 
music programs and students have 

Ldim Irish Dance 
Pronounced lay-em," Gaelic for 

•leap"-this University of Michigan's 
Irish dance group was started in 2000 by 
five students, In November of that year, 

„„. . they put on&eirflrstshbw onNorth 
performed on hundreds of stages in the Campus with eight dancers, four dance 
United States and abroad. The Fiddlers numbers, and a local Celtic band. The • 
ReStrungdemonstratestheevolution foUowingjem^esters^thimprogiJewto 
of traditional Celtic music and dance the East Quad RC Auditorium, gaining 
into an American adaptation. Saline's , four new dancers and more dances.,. 
CoinmumVfid^BponscWhigfcscfeo^ Ttemw^^WW^to*^ ^ 
fiddlegrouphasbeenpartoftheSatine M - f l e o ^ pe^rman^ group, and per-
CeltiC'festiWsmceiMrstyear,1996.,. formaiannuaByattheMichiganTheater 

hope,^llyShivelylovestheoldway8and 
traditional music and weaves them into 

herself on (Celtic hail), banjo, ba^jola, 
hanJimerancTfiddlei ; 

A "collector of songs," Pam Luce 
learned to love folk, mountain andCeltic-
flawred music through visits to a family 
fam m New Bnmswick, Canada, She 
developed her vocal skills in school, com
munity choirs and church, and recently 
began to accompany herself occasionally 

ilor "-: ' "> 
% A trio led by local University of 
Michigan student and musician David 

in Ann Arbor, as well as various multi
cultural events around campus, Celtic 
Festivals across Michigan, and other 
events m and around Ann Arbor. They, 

Rhmeft^m Saline, who plays guitar, man- also have been sometmies joined forces 
doUnai^fldoUe. Jwx^Vlsovatti plays with Celtic bands such Rare Combination 
OBIIO and Brad Kuykendall, ajunior at 
^eHighSchoolthisfall,mundsout 
1he1rtoiWm;M*»h^^^ 
' The trio Wiltpreseht Celtic tunes, 
drawingonthe&overiappingmusical 
experiences as Saline Fiddlers. They 
havealitouredextei 

in Kalamazoo and Indiana's Wit-rock 
bahdMotherOrdvel \ ; 

Michael Hough 
Hough, onelalf of the folk duo 

Mustard's Itetreat, from Ann Arbor, 
returns to emcee the Red Dragon Stage, A 

mum^mAn^^k^m^m 
{734)429-2W^WUIfS«ta 

Kttfyoff. 
We hove fertilizers, gross seed, 

^ - sjMJnklwcqns, 
RWSaSPR; Wfeeders 1$ 

moffMMr 
• Red Wing® Shoei 

tbfrd food. 

• Purfno® HOT $e Feedi 
•Ixtended Horse Productlino 

www.oxygenplutmichigtn.com 

•Scooter* 
• WhetWkriri 
• Homecore Beo*t 
• Oxyitn 
Plus AH of Your 
Other Needs 

* 

734-429-7444 
"in Satin* 

* 

http://www.oxygenplutmichigtn.com
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Great Highland bagpipes and world per
cussion flow through to bring an audio 
landscape full of uncharted terrain. 

Whlppersnapaers Showcase 
This is a showcase of young up-

and-coming school-age musicians and 
dancers who will perform a three-to five-
minute set on their chosen instrument or 
dance style 3:30 p.m. Saturday 

Atpress time, fee linfrupfeaturedfld*— 
dlers, a bagpiper, a dancer and a whistle 
player/dancer. /• 

Acoustic Stage 
The Acoustic Stage returns in the 

Merchants' Row area. Twice on Saturday, 
at 1:15 p.m. and5:80 p,m., all musicians 
attending the festival can participate in 
an Irish-style session. 

Bring your instrument, grab a chair 
and play some runes. Anchored by local 
players, this session may attractieatured 
performers as weH. 

Friday night workshops j • -
fI^m^mmm^V'mt technio^^difhythmsjnCeWcm^ Fiddle and The Singer is fee Song 

Bringyour own instrument or dance 5^32X3^^ a(wmpaniinent<beginiiing>,lrishwhis. Brii 
_ ^The$10costincludesadmi8siontothe t le(beKng),ense»p1ayiMforall ^ 

w**a\,nna i«*i,„^ r0«* I W A « instruments (must be comfortable play* 
^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 6 ¾ ^ ^ ^ ingtunesonyourinstrumentataninter. . , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ment in Celtic music, hand percussion 

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Friday at the Dance 

Lodi Township! 
July 3-5,2009 
EVENT SCHEDULE 

$& 

Friday Eve^g July3r<i Saturday Jufv 4th 
7:00-9:00pm Bingo 

BuildingA 
j " 50/50 Raffle Tickets on Sale"] 
I drawings evferv hntir I 

9:00-ll:00pm 
drawingsevery hour 

Free Music & Dancing 
Featuring the New Horizons Band 

Refreshments available 
including Beer & Wine 

*~ Free Parking for ail Events * 

"1 

. inSec.D ,' J 

S a t w r ^ ^ 
ll:00am-5:00pm 
Walk Displays ;. 

ColiectorCarSh^w 
Antique Farm Equipment 

Roving Musicians 
Artisans Demonstration 

(Blacksmith-Weaver and more) 
• Histoiical IMsplaŷ  

f TJiISntTfacflbn 
I Viewing in Building A. | 

Session 1 noon-3pm 
^e^£^^ra-6:30pjh -, J 
12:00noon-2:00pm 

Picnic Lunch 
Free to Lodi residents, 

nominal fee for non-residents , 
Refreshments including Beer & Wine 

SatwOayAftemwp 
2:00pm-4:00pm 

Children's Games & Prizes 
Sec.B 

Lawn Mower Racing 
• Sec.C '-. • 

Saturday Afternoon 
•• 5:00pm-7:00pm 

Chicken Dinner 
$10 JOO Adults $6 iX) Children 

Presale Tickets 
Available at-Town Hall 

7:00pm-10:00pm 
Music & Dancing 

Square Dancing k Line Dancing to 
Luke Scnaible's Band 

$5J0O Adults Children under 12 FREE 
JaEiSJkMUBJ9&JE«lSa4Jfij<BB 

l:00pm-4:00pm 
* Tour historic local farms & 

^^ljdTbwnHaU&^mejery^^ 
ri<&Tt]uCT5nvCounculiw 1 

to purchase your information toot 
I booklet; which includes; touf map, I 
I "then & noviT farm ohotographs I 
| with brief histories ofeach wbatkn/ | 

The tour will include a 1/2 hour 

All proceeds from this three 
day event will be applied to the 
restoration and preservation of 
the hlstorfe (,odi Township 
"Old Town Halt* to assure this 
historic treasure can be enjoyed 
by everyone for generations 
to come. ; 
Event Sponsor*! 
Bank of Ann Arbor 
Michigan Commerce pank 
Upphtt Specialty Wine & Foods 
Lodi Food Mart -— j r 
Sesi Lincoln Mercury • 
Wenloch Farms 
Turner's Greenseape»LTP 

Stage.- - - t-^:-Wf'\ 
• CeilidhMusicbyEh?(>callingf^/ . 

Drake Meadow and Ranee GlneH y / r . 
• Dances will include Irish ce&W&b, 

Breton, Quebecois, Cape Bretonityles 
and more. • -
i M H M M M M H M M 

I M H a 



Polly's 
JACK50N I JACKSON j BROOKLYN 1 SALINE 

JACKSON 1 JACKSON ADRIAN I ADRIAN 

\' Check & Compare - You'll Save More at Country Market fwydoyl 

MICHIGAN l O T T ^ 

DEXTER 

OMN6AMTOMIDNK>HT 
• , : 7 . -

T?VM*tf'' 

* ^ - — D p N ^ M I S r O U R W I f K 
Suggestions? Comments, Looking for a 
DOUBLE 

ml 

t^^mi 
J R W I B S I T I VSnAArVXOUNTRY-MARKfTS.COM __ 
your roquosts or comniOfiH tot rr»or^onnooVOcouniry»mark#H.com 

You can get DOUBLE COUPON SAVINGS this week at Polly's Country Market. Brings in your manufacturers"'5C^ OFF" or less coupons and get double the savings 
" ' ' " rette/tobacco products; Polly's Country Market Coupons, free or coupons exceeding the^item value). You must purchase the products m 

d. limit one coupon for any particular item. Additional coupons for identical items will be redeemed of face value. 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. Some items not exady as pictured. Not responsible for typographical errors 





c rue 
•<SJ iWrngmWlmS 

Hzi 

* * . 

JHl-

IMMielM" 

t-.wni w •»15 *jf • »ni nwn> HWWi ISTT LE 
& SARA UtWHOLE GRAIN 

immiURGER&H 
IONS 

IMWtOtUI 
* - » 

f J«rtaH Iff 

^^fM 

JET PUFFED 
KMAU 

*;itftjji> 
^-3-^¾.¾ 

BUNS 

Sel«tfdyfl 

MSANDWIC 

»M' 

COUNTRY TIME 
LEMONADE 
Mftk«8* 12 Quarts 
1901, 
•t«1rfi«i< >f««l»l8«i _ 9MK1WQ flHIVIIW 

1¾¾¾ 

' W f a --. .^^sss 

MAYQNNAISE 
24-32¾ ^ " 
S«l«t»dVari«ttt* 

GATORADE 
8Pk. > 

ry?jS 

r Jet Puffed ^ , ^ ^ 4 1 
f HERSHEY'S 

O*E# 
'mM& ^j&Z*^ 

JlET-PUFFED 
mmtatiirti . -;1 

:'• iii.irsiimaitows ''' 

smut 

KELLOGG'S 
RICEWISWESTREA' 

BREAKFASTKBARS 
948,- IKt t ' 

CHOCOUHBARS HERSHEYS 
!*-'- -'- J MumUll** 

"SMKIVB vwmm. 
M i l v . *>,• •' • ' • 

HERSHEY'S 
\ r . iK ( h.-, ,-i , i l . 

1 -\' 

NM 

JIU-0 
GELATINOR 
PUPPING 
J-3 ot. 

BHtw. 

KEEUER' 
WE SHELLS 
4*6o*. 

• • • ; CMftM OWfttJI 

• \ .. • A 

Pttg+3 
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lOlB/mX CHOKl&HmSAfU 
• ^ • | K S ^ J ! ^ : ^ ^ ^ , _ « f IO ^4 
•PKB8afefc*^^^i*^ : ^^wAChiife— 

USMCHokcMrf 

WHOLIBONEUSS 
IRftT"" 
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CADY CREEK 
HOT PEPPER 

CHEESE 

6ltANDMA'5 ATHENO'5 
TALAD5 * ' , A FETACRUMBL 

- u^mm^j^'iyA ' ukatiVoMu 
^ T T * 7 f ^ # ' Mx4ot. 

— — - ^- A ^ i - ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ , ,-. ^ A ^^._ 

CADY CREEK G R A N D M A . 
HOT PEPPER *'MW&fe> S.',-' 

- î wiBfwwrwf,.,.. / * w # 

— ^4^4¾¼^¾^ 
j j j M g j a b p ^ ^ • 
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/fe*x FRESH BAKERY! 
MlBektd 

WW $2.90 <m 2 % £ . j ; 

•'lili 
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flfe 
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710 ml v , , ^ I 

(pkwtw) 

W&BJJCL, 
MARGARITA 
96 oi> 
B i l i i l n l I f m U t U l JMCTVO THTWTW1 

4 

CHILEAN! 
750 ml 
tuU limit Yni\Mti»l WMM MHWHW 
(pk>« tax) 

SAVI 

JAGERMEISTER 
750 ml J >>, 
(pbi'tax) 

ISM 
'•"' Stbcltdyoriwtt 

(pkiitw) 

$WI$M0_J 

> i. .1,.1 
SMKIfS. 

JACK DANIELS 
750ml 
(pfattox) ; ? . 

ABSOLUT ^/ 
sfi?DI5H VODKA *• 

BOMBAY 
OIN 
750 ml 
(pkatw) 

/ ^ M ^ w a ^ 

* 
>• I 

ftle BltBWtRYl 

^-Ui lL 
SCOfCH 
750 ml 
(pkttfWL 

."•-SVs 

arwifr1 • In IT i ffipj11f rttroijiiiiiiiiTr 

PRFMIUMCRAET BEER! l iO&AfoS 
tklii^ii tfttiftlfeft 
vV^Pfinni WWK^9frww J * 

saw 
*AC. 

i w t u * & 




